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Greeting. 
➔~S~~•f €€€<-

"The Great San Juan" is h er ewith presented to the 

public. It is intended both as a Chronicle and as a H er

ald. In declaring for it this double mission, the publish

ers r ealize that the limited scope of the work precludes 

the possibility of fulfilling either purpose to the extent 

of which the subject admits; and they have, accordingly, 

more close ly confined the historical data than that per

taining to the r esources and industries which contribute 

to the wealth of this great und eveloped empire,-for un -

publication, concerning its value, they have been obliged 

to omit m ention of many perso·ns and interests tha~ 

would otherwise have embe llished and added to the 

value of the magazine. 

It will be observed that ther,e is little special mat

ter concerning other localiti es than Durango. The reasou 

for this is two-fold. Primarily, it was the original in

tention of the publishers to confine this class of matter 

more particularly to the metropolis and hub of the San 

developed it is, despite the wonderful richness of its Juan-cDurango. Secondly, sectional jealousies would 
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mines, its great lumbering interests, its enormous coal 

production, its agriculture, its commerce and iti:; manu

factures. 

The diffe,rence between chronology and advertisin,;, 

to speak plainly, is largely the same that exists betwee·il 

inter est and value; and, while it is desirable that interest 

h ave rendered it impossible to secure representative p re

sentations from. localities for a work emanating from a 

rival community. Notwiths t anding this u•,1fortunate feeling 

the work is presented with the hope that it m ay redoun<l 

to the welfare of all. 

Accredit: - The data for the historical matter con-

attach to this work, it is of infinitely greater importance tained in th e following pages has bae n p artially gleane d 

that it prove of value to the San Juan : hence the excess from admirable articles on the San Juan, written by Rich-

of attention paid to vital inte rests . ard McCloud, sec,r etary of the Durango board of trade. 

The publishers regre t that there is not more special and Miss Emma Hollingsworth, historia:n of the San Juan 

data in connection with "The Great San Juan"; but, ow- Pioneer Association. The photographs from which the 

ing either to the great expense of the work, or to views half-tone engravings hav e been mad e are principally the 

that are at variance with those of th e m en, firms and work of Frank Gmmer, F. S. Balster and C. H. P ete rs , of 

<:orporations that hav e contributed to the success of th e Durango, and Brumfield of Silverton. 
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The Great San Juan. 
OF COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO. 

Brief Historical Review. 
The earliest authentic record extant concerning the 

sections of Colorado and New Me:d co known as the " San 
Juan country" comes clown a vista of centuri es to the 
pr,esent time. In 1541, with between a thousand and 
twelve hu'ndred men under his command, Vasquez Coro
nado headed an expedition from Old Mex ico, in quest of 
"Quivira, the City of T emples." This ancient municipa l
ity, r eal or mythical, was surrounded by all the fascin!l.
tio:i of mystery, and legend had it that its t emples were 
adorned with gold and silver. 

route from the old town of Santa Fe to upper California, 
and a small army under Padre Silvestra Velez Escalente, 
crossed the country water,ed by the Florida, Animas, 
Plata, Mancos, Dolores, Pi'nos and Piedras rivers , these 
beautiful streams being christen ed by the venerabl a 
padre, who, gave them the musical and poetical names 
they still bear. 

There is no record of another invasion of this virgiu 
country until 1833, more than half a century later . ln 
that year Col. Wm. G. Walto·n, in command of a party of 
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On this exp edition the adverturous Corm1ado trav
e rsed the Eden of the Southwest , since famo us for fe1 -
tility of soil, salubrity of climate, mountain grandeur and 
mineral wealth. H e returned without having found the 
myste rious "Quivira," but with tal es of a wonderful coun
try, abounding in natural beauty and wealth, and with 
the first r eliable information concerning the famous Man · 
cos cliff dwellings given to the world. 

Late r explorations, developing th e fact that certain 
of the exhumed mummies have fll!,x en hair , would seem to 
indicate, even more than the peculiar characte r of the 
habitations, now centuri es in ruins, that a race ,entirely 
diffe rent to our Indian aborigine once held sway on this 
conti'nent ; though there are many distinguished archaE<
ologists a t issue on the point, and it will probably ever 
r emain a knotted question for scientists to ponde,r. 

The year of th e American Declaration of Independ· 
ence, Padre Junipera Serra, of the California missio•ns . 
prevailed upon the ecclesias tics of Mexico to blaze a 

hunters and trappers sent out by a St. Loui s fur corr.· 
pany, entered southwestern Colorado, and camped fo 1-
the summ er in the vi cinity of Trout Lake, in what is now 
San Miguel county. The party r eturned to St. Louis a t 
the end of th e season, and another period of years 
e lapsed cl uring which noth ing of historic inte rest trans
pired in the great un cla imed wilderness. In 1879, the 
then aged colonel returned to the sce'ne of his early en
campm ent and easily distinguished the marks blazed by 
lits party forty-six years before. 

The wide a rea embraced in the San Juan is a portion 
of the territory purchased by the United States govern
m ent from Mexico under the Guadaloupe Hidalgo treaty. 
of 1848. The enti re tract covers more than half a millio'n 
square miles, and the cons ideration of $15,000,000.00 now 
barely r epresents the value of a single mine. This unde
veloped empire lay practi cally dormant until the early 
60-s, when a few white settle rs, mostly prospectors and 
miners, ente red th e co untry. 
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'' PIONEERS.'' 

EARLY COUNTIES. 

In 1861, the cou-nty of Guadaloupe, encompassing 
within its boundaries the greater portion of southwestern 
Colorado, was created by act of the t erritorial legislature. 
The same year the Bake·r expedition made camp on the 
upper Animas and prospect ed for gold, having been at
tracted thlcher by r eports of fabulously rich placer dig-
gings. This party met with disappointment, and Ca p 
tain Baker n arrowly escaped death at the hands of his 
own men, who, und~ r tbte influen ce of liquor, became 
mutinous and deliberately planned r evenge upon their 
lead er for the failure of the expedition. Three years 
later the boundaries of Guaclaloupe county were altered 
and the name ch anged to Conejos. 

RIO GRANDE COUNTY. 

ln 1874, Rio GranJe county was separated from Cone
jos. Del Norte , the present county seat, is much older, 
however , haviug been the ini'tial of those eairl y setth,
ments about whi ch the infant civilization grew and flou r
ish ed. This fronti er point wa s called the "mother o i: 
towns," and the pioneer settler s of the inte rior left their 
cabins and t ents with the first cold wave to winter in 
Del Norte. During the· months of ice and snow this 
Mecca of the wild erness ha rbored many of the history
ma kers of this epoch, a:nd good cheer prevaile d despite 
the wintry blas ts. 
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Del Norte was incorporated i'1 1871, by C. Carry 
French, Gus Begole and Jame s Phillips, and the firs t 
e lection was he ld in a clump of willows on the Rio Grand~. 
F e.w of the se ttlers spoke English, the Mexi can popula 
tion being in the majority, and still fewer spoke both En
glish and Spanish. Such of the latte r as there were a ::i 
sumecl charge of the polls. A count of th e ballots r e
sulted in the election of Fred C. Sherwin, clerk and r e
e: orcle r, Samuel C. Townsend, sheriff, and Oliver P. 
Posey, treasurer . The first r epr,esentatives were Hon. 
Adak Wilson for the senate, and Thomas Trippe anu R. 
J . McNutt for the house. The first n ewspaper was the 
Prospector, owned by ick Lambert and edited by Adair 
Wilson, th e initial number of which appeared in '71. 

The ea r ly pio:,1eers of Rio Grande county, like those 
of n early all portions of Colorado, came in quest of gold , 
and the crystal streams of the west were transformed 
into mudd y tol'nents by th e hand of the placer mfner . 
The history of mining has taught, however, tna t where 
nuggets and gold dust are found quartz lod es also exis t , 
and it is not surprising that history here r epeated itself. 
The Little An•ni e was the fi,rst quartz mine discov.e red m 
Rio Grande county, having been located by F. H . Brant , 
in 1870. Since tha t time botli placer and quartz mining 
has been carri ed on in the county, in the vici"nity of Surr.
mit, a'l.d many fortunes have be.en wrested from their 
mountain vaults . But ranching and grazing have been ·n o 
less important industries, and of late years considerabl e 
boring for oi l has been done. 

HINSDALE COUNTY. 

Another slice of Conejos was clipped off in 1874, and 
01·ganized as ~insdale county, with San Juan as th'l 
county seat. San Juan is located at the mouth of Clea t 
Creek, in Antelope park, on the old India n trail from 
San Luis to the Animas canon. Shortly afte r the organ i
zation of the county the seat was r emoved to Lake City, 
and the first t e,rm of court was h eld there by Judge Hal 
lett, in 1876. 

The first silver mine discovered in Hi"nsdale county 
was located by P eter Robinson and was called the Scot
land ; but the Hotchkiss, now the Gold en Fleece, was the 
first great mine, and is still rated one of the rich est mines 
in the state. The Ute and Ulay, still good mines, were 
located soon after, and hav.e been worked continuously 
until the present clay. The first quartz mill e rected was 
operated by John J. Crooke, for many years a r esicle•nt 
of Lake City, but later of Silverton. 

L ake City's first settl ers were Hotchki ss , Mullen , 
Meade, Goodwin and Finley, who r eared th.e first cabin on 
the townsite and stocked it with a winter's supply of ven
ison kill ed in their dooryard , now about the cente r of the 
tow,1. These days are long past, but deer and other large 
game may yet be found within a day 's tramp through th e 
n:ountains. 

LA PLATA COUNTY. 

The year 1874 has to its credit the organization of ye t 
another county-La Plata, the rich est in natural r e
sou,rces of all the counties of southwestern Colorado. 
P a rrott City was the first county seat. The town was 
found ed by the Moss party, und er John Moss, who was the 
agent of the Parrott Brothers, promi'nent bankers of San 
Francisco. Among the first county officers we re Major 
E. H. Cooper, clerk and recorder ; A. R. Lewis, treasurer , 
and Dick Giles, sheriff-all appointees. John Moss wa!, 
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on the first board of county commissioners. L Leut. T om 
McElnal, Giles, Chubbock, Be·nnet , L ee, Reinhart, Put
nam and "Big Aleck" Fleming were early settlers, many 
of whom were engaged in placer mining near Parrott. 

The Ute Indian reservation then embraced practically 
all of La Plata county, and these redski"ns grazed la rge 
h erds and tilled th e soil in a rud e way. They n ever 
took kindly to the whites, and, when it became an estab
li shed fact that the mountains of this region wer e vast 
treasune houses of gold. silver, copper and lead, they as
sumed an even more menaci"ng attitude to the miners 
and prospectors who intrdued upon their hereditary do
mains. Affai-rs were nearing a crisis, and a clash seemerl 
imminent, when the government averted disaste r by pur
chas ing from the Utes 3,000,000 acres of la:nd, whereby tb ? 
reservation was par tia lly thrown open to the mighty 
march of civiliz ation which followed. Mining claims 
were located, min es developed , smelters built, ranches 

mous ditch system. The supply is n ever inadequate, and 
the result has been to make good crops a certainty. 

To add to the bounties of a country blessed by na• 
ture with fertil e soil, equable climate, a wealth of timber 
and mineral , practically inexhaustible coal deposits were 
discovered. It is excellent in quality, is easily mined, 
and has more than an ything e lse invited the manufac
tori es that have been established h ere. It was the rec
ognition of these exceptional facilities that induced the 
owners of the ew York smelter, at Silverton, to re move 
their plant to Dura:ngo in 1880, thereby giving birth to 
the Smelter City and the present metropolis of southwest
ern Colorado. 

But w.e a re ahead of our stor y. In the fall of 1861 , 
Animas City was laid out by the Baker and Howard par
ties, that had spent the preceding summer searching for 
gold in Bak_er's park. They wi"nte red on this historic spot, 
where they were joined by Kit Carson, that ubiquitous 

ANIMAS VALLEY, ABOVE D U RANGO. 

fil ed on a:id improved, sawm ill s began to r eap the rich 
timber harvest of this great lumbering section, towns 
were built and commerce a·nd manufacture fo ll owed. All 
industries thrived, and the wilderness of the southwest 
was transformed into an empire. The phases of this 
metamorphosis were swift and permanent. 

One of the first homesteads fil ed upon was t he Home 
·Ranch, owned by Lamb, and it is one of the most highl y 
improved ra:nches in this section. The Waterfall R a.nch , 
located about the same time, is a lso a valuable estate. T. 
A. Kerr, C. E. Dudley and Joseph W allace a re other old
timers and prosperous r an ch ers who locate d in the Ani
mas vall ey. The products of the r anches are chiefly 
fruits , vegetables, potatoes, grain an d a lfalfa , to which 
soil and climate seem parti cularly adapted. Thousand s of 
acres are under irr igation, the water be ing drawn from 
the Animas and its tributaries, a·nd distributed by an enor--
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knight of the west whose valor is told in the annals of 
so many localities. Ind eed, h ad h e not been of their 
party during t hat winte r , of '61-62, it is doubtful if any of 
th e fo unders of this oldest settlement of the A'nimas 
would have survived until spring. The Indians were 
threatening and a massacre would have surpri sed no one. 

It is r e lated of George Howard that he traded fifty 
lots, a horse and a wagon to Col. Pollock, who cam e in 
with supplies during the early spring, for thirty-five 
p0trnds of flour, on which h e worked all summer until h e 
reach ed Denver, where h e enlisted as a. drummer boy in 
the federal a rmy, in which capa city he se rved throughout 
the war of the r ebellion. 

Up to 1876, people who traveled between the points 
where Silverton and Durango now a re of necessity trav. 
e rsed t he old Indian trail over the mountains. I-n that 
year C. W eightman began the construction of a 
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wagon road a long the Animas rive r, and at th e end of tw o 
years it was completed. Road making in the Rockies 
mea·ns cuts and fills of solid rock in many places a'J.d th e 
expense of thousands of dollars to th e mile. Fortunate ly 
not all of the road by tbe Animas was of this character. 
but parts of it were, and no one who has not had obstii,
cles of a similar nature to overcome can appreciate the 
undertaking it was to cut this first highway. Much h a& 
been said against t he toll system and toll roads have al• 
most become a thi'ng of th e past; but there was no. one 
who did not willingly pay bis toll to traverse th e Animas 

of platting was the spring of '80. They received their 
land patents in F ebruary and March of the fo llowing year, 
and, on Ap ril 9th, 1881, a:n election was called to incor
porate the town of Durango. In all, 412 votes were cast, 
only four of which opposed incorporation. The first mee t
ing of the mayor and town trustees· was h eld May 16th 
of th e same year. Durango was shortly made the county 
seat and fairly launched upon a career of growth a·ncJ 
prosperity. Like all communities it h as had t e mporary 
setbacks, but, all considered, its development bas been r e
markably steady and healthy. 

AN[MAS RIVER 
l N SUMMER. 

HAMl, R LAKE, NEAR ROCKWOOD. ANIMAS RIVER 

LN 8 .PHlNL.: . 

road , and non e who criticised Mr. ·weigbtman for anti c i
pating the county in bis e:aterl}rise. A few years later 
the officials of the Rio Grande railroad awakened to the 
importance and great future of this favor ed sectio•n an,t 
sent an engin eering corps in to survey a feasible route 
for a.r1 ext ension of its road from Durango north. Thi, 
route chosen lay along the Animas, a lmos t parallel with 
the wago•n road, and trains were running between the 
Smelte r City and the City of 'Mines before the encl of 
summ er , 1882. 

With th e advent of th e smelter comes the town
builde r. If no other en te rprise or industry bad ever de
veloped here, the smelter would bav,e made a town, but 
the founders of Durango were men who saw more than 
this, and, with propheti c zeal, set to laying out the town• 
si t e . Th e promoters of th e town we-r.e Dr. A. W . Bell , of 
Manitou , and Hon. J . A. Porte r , of Denver, and the time 
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SAN JUAN COUNTY. 

From the first the interests of the commercial, manu
facturing, coal and timber-producing section of La Plata 
and th e mini•ng distri ct to, the north have been recipro
cal , though their ind ustries have been radically differen t. 
When San Juan county was severed from La Plata by act 
of the territorial legislature this r elationship was not 
marred, and it will n ever be possibl e for e ither county to 
prosper without reflecting p,rosperity on the other anll 
contributing to the growth of the sister cities . 

The advent of the Baker party, in 1861, has already 
bee n noted. From that time until '70 various parties en-
tered the country now within the limits of San Juan 
county, prospected for placer gold and we·nt their way. 
The 60-s bad counted their nin e before any prospectin g: 
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for s Hve r was dreamed of, and the early comers walked 
over millions in gold, silver, copper and lead even as mau y 
today, without thought of the treasures about them. 
Thes,e pioneers braved the hardships of mounta in trails 
a'nd the perils incident to life among unfri endly Indians, 
and many of th em perished, among them the original 
Baker party, which was, massacred a lmost to a man on 
the San Miguel riv,er, in 1867. Those who came with the 
early 70-s hazarded no less, perh aps more. Ingress an,i 
egress were not improved, certainly, and though increas-

of this section and one of the mos t highly respected of all 
the old pioneers. The followi•ng June six more were ad
ded to the scanty population, but in those days a half 
dozen men might double any one of a score of towns iu 
population, and a woman might doubi,e the feminine popu
lation of a cou·nty. Oth er parties came in during the 
summer. The season was drawing to a close when thr. 
first locations were made in what is now known as Eureka 
district. 

By th e summer of '72 th e re were about seventy-fiv ,-

tiC ENEti ON D. AND R. C. tiAlL IWAD B l<: 'l'WEl, N DUl{ANCiO AND S I LVERTON. 

ing 'numbers add ed strength it also added aggravation 
to the Indian:;; who were becoming more and more jealou s 
of the ,encroachments of the whites. 

The Little Giant, in Arastra Gulch was the first lode 
daim discovered in San Juan county. It was locat ed by 
Miles Johnston a:nd Adnab French, in the fall of '70. In 
the sp,ring of '71 another party, of which George Howard 
was a Ember, came in. Howard, after whom Howards
ville, at one time the county seat of San Juan county, 
was named, was closely identifi ed with the €arly history 
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men in and abo ut Baker's park. Maj. H amilton had pur
chased the Littl e Giant, and had install ed a qu artz mill , 
brought in with great difficulty over the mountains. 
Jun e 15th, of tbat year, an e lection was held in Ar;istra 
Gulch, and Mr. W eightman was chosen county clerk. 
His offic ial duti es were confined to the recording of mi"n
ing c la ims, for which h e received two dollars a ciai rn. 
jotting down hi s memoranda in a pocket notebook. Thi e; 
besmirched an d frayed book has been in evidence iu 
court in many ·notable cases of litigation in later years. 
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"B UCKSKIN CHARLIE," UTE SUB -CHIE F. 

'l'he town of Silverton had its birth the following year. 
George Grune & Co., Calder Rouse & Co., Dempsey Reese, 
Wm. Mulholland, F. M. Snowd-en, K. Benson, N. E. Slay
maker, Thos . Blair and Wm. Ke rns were m embers of the 
orig inal town company. Dempsey Reese was the 
first mayor. The county seat was r emoved from How
ardsville to Silverton in. '74, and th e first r egularly e lected 
offi cers of the county were 
John Ufford, cle rk and r e
cord er ; J. E. Jones, judge ; 
.Tack Gren elle, sh eriff ; J. 
M. Hanks, superintendent 
of schools ; P eter Robinson, 
assessor; Vi' m. Munroe, 
surveyor, and Thos. Pol
lock , coroner. 'l'he county 
commissioners were R . J . 
Carley, T. M. Trippe and 
Alex. Fleming, r espective
ly, of the 1st., 2nd., and 3rd. 
districts. J. M. Hanks was 
the first postmaste r of Sil
verton; the first number of 
the La Plata Miner, now 
the Silverton Miner, was 
issued July 10, 1875 ; 
and Judge Hall ett h eld U . 
S. district court in August 
of the same year. 

The first sawmill 
was brought in by H . 
F. Tower, who, with Mrs. 

Tower , then a bride of nineteen, came in over ln
dian trails in '73. It was with great difficulty that the 
plant was brought in, and at ~normous expense, the 
fr e ight charge being sixteen. cents a pound over the 
mountains. Those of the present day, who are horrified by 
railroad fre ight tariffs would do well to r e fl ect upon thi '> 
and be philosophica l for the nonce. Mrs. Tower was th'? 
firs t white woman in Baker's park. 

Among th e great mines of the early days we re th a 
High!and Mary, the Aspen, the Congress, the Pride of the 
W est and th e P eli can. Since then sco-res of bonanza s 
have been discovered, and t ens of millions have been 
paid i•n dividends on propecrties to which the eyes of the 
red man , a'ld for years those of his white visitor, were 
blind . This is only morn gra tifying than interesting, iu 
th e light of the fact, if it is a fact, that the r eds them
selves , having climbed to the summit of Sultan mounta in , 
in years agone, gazing upon the beautiful natural pa rk 
where Silve rton now n estles , sa id : "Let the white man 
have it." 

Before passing to another section of the San Jua·n, 
fitting t ribute should be paid to Otto Mears, known all over 
the southwest as the• "Pathfinder." This old pioneer fer
r et ed out the ways and trails through the mountains and 
cons tructed a veritable network of toll roads co·nnectin g 
the principal points of th e San Juan . It will , perhaps, be 
said that he was prompted by motives of investment. W ell , 
say, and then reflect that pu,blic spirit partakes more of 
e:i t erprise th an folly , and that the man who spen t 
his thous ands i•n road-building was entitl ed to the recom
pense paid by such, as chose to travel his way. 

DOLORES COUNTY. 

The historian of Dolores county, like him of La Pia.t a 
and. San Juan, will meet among the first who . ente red the 
county during the 60s, the Baker party. A few hunter s 
and trappers precede d this expedition, but the Bakei' 
outfit was probably, the first tbat prospected to ,any extem 
i•n the county. Soon afte'l· follow ed the Col. N ash, Mc
Cla in and R alteck pa rty, from the south. In 1869, SheldO!l 
Shaffe r and Joe F earheiler , old and experi enced miners, 
en route to Montana, paused in the vicinity of Rico ~o 

SILVE R'l'ON , COL OR ADO . 
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prospect, locating the Pioneer-1869 and Nigger Baby, the 
form er embraci'ng portions of the Shamrock, Smuggler 
and Riverside lod es. The Nigger Baby received its name 
from the large deposits of black oxide of manganese 
found , and, in turn, gave its name to the famous Niggier 
Baby hill, on which it was located. In 1870, R. C. Darling, 
in charge of a government enghieering corps, ascended 
the Dolores river, and two years later r eturned to locate 
ground that had attracted his inter.est. 

A smelte r was built and was in operation in the early 
70-s; but it was not until '78 a.nd '79 that the rush came, 
and with it the ex tensive operations that made Rico or;e 
of the great mining camps of th e world . In the latter 
year Senator Jones, of Nevada, and some Missouri capi
talists paid $100,000.00 for a group of mines, of which 
the Wide Awake, Yellow Jacke t and Grand View were 
the pri•acipal d a ims. The boom was on, and it lasted un-
til the repeal of the Sherman silver purchasing clause 
dealt a death blow to the mining industry as far as the 
white metal was concerned. 

" Dead as Rico! " What more could be said? Cer
tainly nothing by way of exaggeration. Other camps 
were paralyzed; but most of these in due time recovered, 
and some, like Leadville, became greater than ever. Rico 
was the long dead, and why? Was it because, unlilte her 
sister silver camps, she lacked other mi•nerai resources? 
Leadville, Ouray, Telluride, Silverton-all found gold, an,l 
the "Silver San Juan'.' was transformed into a "Golden 
Sa.n Juan." Where was the difficulty? It was not any 
difference of geological formation. Briefly stated it was 
because the Ri co holdi'ngs, with one or two notable excep
tions were not in the hands of capital at the time of th ci 
collapse. When Swickhimer sold the Enterprise for a 
fabulous consideration and capita l began to manifest an 
intest in the camp, every one had a bonanza. There was 
not a prospect in the entire district. Every man who had 
a hole in the ground asked the price of a mine for it, anJ, 
very ·naturally, capital went elsewhere for investment. 
When the cras h came, instead of m en of means having 
mo·:i ey tied up in the ground about Rico, they had it in 

SO DA LAKE, NEAR l{I CO . 

Those days of '93 were tragic times for Ri co, and, fo r 
that matter, for a score of camps of the state that con
tributed to the general wealth and prosperity. Towns 
were deserted, and t he streets of Rico, at one time the liv,;
li est of the lively, are today lined with long-vacant build
ings, now fallen into decay. 

The Enterprise Hotel, once, as is th e case in ever~' 
mining town , the point of gravitation for hundre ds of 
promoters, miners and camp characters, showed ev idences 
of the panic more tha·n any other. portion of the towa. 
There were no more confusion of voices and noisy jostl e oc 
c- rowd s in th e general assembly room to ring nightly 
through the corridors. The hostelry passed from bo:i ifacP 
to boniface, and now is conducted by William Mosier, 
whose amrnal rental is but a trifle of that the house com
manded in its palmy days. Mr. Mosie r maintains the 
house on a first-class basis, though the patronage is whoJI:,· 
inadequa te to justify such expenditure. 
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other lacaliti es. and it was in other districts they spen t 
money in development to make good their investme·nts. 
In Rico the grom:_id remained in the hands of the poor bo
nanza kings of th e latter S0-s, many of whom abandoned 
their hom es to go und ergrou'nd for employers to whom 
they might have sold their undeveloped claims for snug 
sums. As oth er camps revived and Rico remained som-
nol ent, it is not surprising that the stricken district sanK 
even deeper intb its lethargy. But the day of awakening 
was destin ed to come a:nd it is h e re, though years tard y. 
But, to avoid furth er digression, that su-bject must be le"t 
for the present. 

Returning to the early history of the county, th e dat·i 
a t hand leaves few items to mention. In August, '79, Mrs. 
William Embling and Mrs. H enry Knight, the first white 
women in Ri co, arrived. On th e 31st day of the same 
mo·nth the first issue of the Dolores News appeared, it 
having been printed on th e press of th e La Plata Min e?, 
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at Siverton. The post office was established in Septem
ber, 1879, A. K. Prescott being the first postmaste,r and the 
mail ro·ute being across the Ophir range. A month later 
the first freight via .Silverton was received at Rico, the 
charges being fifteen cents a pound from the railroad , reas
onable enough consid ering the trails. During th·3 
summer of '79 surveys were made and Rico townsite 
platted, but it was not until the fall of the year th at the 
town was orga•nized. About this time Ri co suffe red it-; 
first and only Indian srare. lt was soon after the Meeker 
massacre, and the Utes were ugly, but th e n ew camp was 
soon r estored to its normal peace. Dolores county waa 
organized in 1883, and Ri co was the county seat from th e 
start. 

OURAY COUNTY. 

Ouray is one of th e most beautiful as well as one of 
t he wealthi es t counties in the San Juan . The county was 
organized in 1877, but the town of Ouray flourished long 
before that date, as did also many of th e mines. Ouray, 
the city, a:nd Ouray, the. county, were named afte r the Ute 
chief of that name, who was the loved of his tribe and of 
the whites as well. H e was one of the conspicuous few 
of his race who has welcomed rather than opposed civili
zation, and will be so chronicled in history. 

The first city officers of Ouray were Ira J. Munn, 
Theron Stevens and M. W. Cline. Stevens was a black
smith i•n the early days, and ran a shop in Ouray until he 
had mastered the law, which he studied when not engaged 
at his trade. H e later entered the office of Judge Story 
as a partner , and the firm of Story & Stevens has s ince 
bee:i one of the strongest associations of legal tal ent in 
southwestern Colorado. Judge Stevens has beern the re
cipient of honors and a liberal contributor of services 
throughout his caree r, and Ouray owes much to his gen
erous public spirit. 

The first county officers were appointed, and among 
them were A. E . Long, clerk ; Abraham Cutle r, Judge; vV. 
W . Stoddard, treasure.r, and C. P . Goss , sheriff. Long 
was one of the original owners of the celebrated Bach
elor mine, still a big producer and one of th e best prop
e1 ties of the county. The Wheel of Fortu:ie, Virginiu;;, 

OURAY , COLORADO. 

JO 

CASCA DE FALLS, OURAY 

Trout and Fish erman, Grand Vi ew and Great W est ern 
were other great mines of the day. The Grand View was 
locat ed by Prof. Hayden, during his last geological 
survey for the government. The Virginius was and is 
probably th e best known of them all; though, of later 

days, the R evenue Tunnel 
and Camp Bird a re of equal 
celebrity. 

Among the early pio
neers to th e county were 
Geo. A Scott, Dave Fraker , 
J esse Benton, Gordon Kim
ball , Dr. W. W . Rowan , 
Francis Carney and W . W. 
Dresser . An early location 
that excited considerable a t
t ention at the time, but 
which is now forgotten 
by all but the "early 
birds," was Mineral Farm, 
located by Gus Begole, 
whom we h ave m et else
where in the San Juan. 

It frequently occurs 
that a single man by a spec•• 
tacular debut upon the stage 
of success will do more 
to make a locality wid e-
1 y known than a 
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score of bonanza mines quietly operated. 
This has been the case in Ouray. Any 
one of the great producers of the dis
trict is sufficient to familiarize the name 
with mining men the world over; but 
it iook Thomas F . Walsh, the meteoric 
millionaire of recent time, to teach the 
name to all who read. Mr. Walsh has 
been one of the mining kings of the west 
who has risen upon his aureate ladder 
into a stratum quite his own, and heads 
crowned and menial have lifted their 
eyes to behold. But whatever charges 
of ostentation may mingle with envy, 
throughout his career as a dazzler of 
princes and kings, the American Walsh 
has r emained the American, approacha
ble and courteous alike to high and 
lowly. The publicity of the press has 
never been courted, and what has been 
written and read . modestly deprecated by 
him. 

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY. 
BURRO TRAIN, LADEN WITH S'L'EEL AND '!' IMBER FOR THE MINES. 

Until 1_883 , San Miguel county was a part of Oura y 
cou nty, but was that year severed and separately organ
ized. As in the mother county, the mines of San Miguel haLi 
been operated long before the orga:nization of Ouray. 

MOUNT SNEFFLES IN W I N~'ER. 

ll 

Ophir was the metropolis , with its handful of miners, and 
Trout Lake, in its pristine rudeness, was the pleasu rn 
r esort of the section. Of later years, the erstwhile center 
of population has yield,ed the distinction to Telluride; but 
the lake h as become more popular than ever. Ophir, 
however , has not suffered r etrogression. Its locatio•n for
bade the growth in population possible to its successor. 
but it did not stand in the way of more ,extensive mining 
ope-rations than were originally carried on, and with de
velopm~mt these have yearly expa-nded. 

Mining nomenclature is repl et e with anomalies. One 
of the strangest is to be found in the naming of Silver 
H ill, near Ophir. This rich hill was evidently named be
fore pick and shovel had marred its rugged sides. Those 
were the days of silver, but it was gold that was fou·nd 
h ere, and the Suffolk and Valley View were famous gold 
mines, both located on Silver Hill. GeobJe & Lane built 
a stamp mill for the ti,eatment of ore from these mines, 
at Ophir, in the early days. The Gold King is also on 
Silver Hill and the Gold King tunnel pierces the, mountain, 
through solid rock, to Turk,ey creek basi-n, where the 
company's stamp mill is locat ed. Th.is property is also 
one of the la rge gold producers of the district . 

Telluride was incorporated in 1878. The original 
name of the town was Columbia, but the name was 
changed to correspond with the mineral p,r eponderating 
in the mines of the vicinity, i. e., t eiluride of gold. Geo. W . 
Hyde was the first mayor. The first settler of the district 
was a:n Englishman, with more pounds sterling than love 
for populous communiU.es, who built a h andsome n:!sidence 
in this out-of-the-way place. His mansion was ' afterwards 
occupied by J. H. E . Waters , an eminent mining authority, 
who was many years manager of the Union and Smuggler 
mines for a Chinese syndicate. These great properties, 
now k nown as the Smuggler-Union, were the scene of the 
r ecent strike in T elluride that t erminated in bloodshed and 
disorder , n e~essitating the governor to dispatch troops to 
the mines. They were also the scene of the more r ecent. 
disaste r in which more than a score of miners perished in 
the levels. 

The Union was located in 1875 and the Smuggler two 
year s later. The former was staked by Con Burns. The 
Sheridan a·nd Cimarron, also in Marshall basin, were lo
cated in '75 and '76 by John F allin and Joe Carpenter, re-
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spec:tively. These are all dividend-payers today, and are 
only a few of many that have yielded their tons of yellow 
gold to the genius of the modern mining man. 

Among the pioneers to San Miguel county were M. J . 
Alkire, mine-owner; Frank Kramer, surveyor; Geobel , 
merchant, and James Vance, rancher. Vance's ranch lay 
between Telluride and Vance Junction, named in hi ,, 
honor. There were many other fine ranches in this mount
ain county, and, in the days of bad wagon roads and no 
railroads, the fertile fields of San Miguel were as good as 
mines themselves. Al! provisions and supplies were high, 
and farm products were in proportion, hay selling as high 
as $60.00 a ton, with labor less to the ton than the ch:uges 
for haulage and treatment of a ton of ore. 

Telluride is a b :'lautiful little city today, inhabited by 
prosperous merchants, bonanza kings, and that ever pro d
igal element, the Ame~ican miner. The Telluride Jour• 

if it is put through, the tedium of the trip will be greatly 
reduced and hundreds of people will annually visit the 
ruins who would otherwise regard the exe rtion and fatigu e 
too great for the reward. Ultimately a railroad may be 
bu:ilt to the ruins. A spur" from the Rio Grande Southern 
would cost but little, as railroad expense is counted, and 
til e tra ve l would pa y for the enterpr is,e i:J. a comparatively 
few years. If the ruins were situated near Colorado 
S]5r ings, or any other great tourist center, the first year's 
t raffic would pay for the road. 

Montezum::i county was i•ncorpo,rated i'1 1887; but the 
founding ,,f th e original settlements antedated that act b; 
several years. The earliest of these, the settl ement on 
the big bend of the Dolores, was found ed in 1879. Lo
cally th e town was known as Big Bend, a·nd, more r e
motely, as "over on the Dolores. " The present title of D,1-
lores" does not appear to have been officially recognize <l. 

C ANON SCENES, ~EAR OL'HAY. 

nal , a newsy daily paper, pu1blished by Charles Pafoter, is 
no small factor in the town's progress, and a faithful 
champion of the entire San Juan. 

MONTEZUMA COUNTY. 

In turning to Montezuma county, what could be more 
natural than first to speak of the cliff dwellings under the 
sombre brow of Mesa Verde? These ancient ruins, crum
bl<ed with age, have been a subject of endless speculation 
and numberless theories, b·oth by scientists and th e laity. 
rhousands of chambers containing mummies and their 
erstwhil e implements and utensils, are all the data le'it 
upon which to foU1nd calculation; yet volumes could be 
written on the tal es they tell . These cliff dwellings, com
monly known as the Mancos ruins, are reached either from 
Mancos or Cortez. They are about twenty miles from the 
railroad , via the Mancos trail , and that is the route usuall y 
take n. A wagon road has been projected recentl y, ann , 

1 

or in use until after the completion of the railroad 
through this section, in 1892. Owing to the topography of 
the country and the uinimportance of the town of Bi;; 
Bend, the survey passed about two miles from that point, 
and th e following year the townspeopl e abandoned the 
old townsite and established a new location on the prei;,
ent site of Dolores. The enter prise thus ma:nifested is 
characteristic of th e people, and has mad e Dolores one of 
the most va.luable fre ight points on the Rio Grande South
e rn. The town is beauti fully situated, lying in a narrow 
valley, almost a canon , through which courses the limpi-1 
Dolores river. The three principal enterprises of the 
tow·,1 are th e mercantile establishment of J . J. Harris & 
Co.; th e Southern Hotel, conducted by J. D. McGrew, anJ. 
the roll er mills. Dolores is now the dinner station on the 
Rio Grande Southern, and Mr. McGrew has mad e it the 
tiest eating po·int on the road. This is also the point from 
whi ch the stage runs to Cortez. 

Ma'ncos was laid out less than two years after Big 

\ 
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Bend was found ed, and the pioneer merchant "over on th~ 
Dolores," George Baue r, was likewise the first man to 
bring a stock of merchandise into Mancos. Mr. Bauer 
subs•equently sold his Big Bend business to Mr. Harris, 
above mentioned, a:nd tias since been very intimately id.en
tified with the immediate vicinity of Mancos, where he 
owns ex:tensive m ercantile and ba:nking interests. The 
census reports give Dolores and Mancos populations, r e
spectiV1ely, of 108 and 383, but, if the citizens of these 
places may be cited as authorities, the census solicitors 
overlooked a considerable number in each instance. Man
cos has two hote ls, the Mancos and Lemmon, both excel• 
lent hostelri,es, conducted by G. S. Field . There are exten• 
sive lumber interests in and about Mancos. 

Cortez was platted in 1889, a:nd was made th e county 
seat the following year. It is about of equal populat ioi! 

. wit h Dolores, and is fourteen miles by stage from that point. 

'l'he industries of Montezuma county are principally 
grazing, agriculture, lumbering and mining. The ranges 
are wide and rich, the soil and climate are fertile and 
temperate, the timber h eavy and plentiful and the mount• 
ains rich in mineral. Thousands of cattle and sheep are 
fed by wild grasses, hundreds of farme\'S r eap bou•ntiful 
harvests from their irrigated lands, hundreds of m en are 
e mployed in the logging camps and mills, and hundreds of 
miners are employed in the development of the county's 
mineral resources. Like h er sister counties, Montezuma 
is i'n her infancy, and as they grow and prosper in equa l 
measure will she develop. 

ARCHULETA COUNTY. 

Archu leta county was organized in 1883, and received 
its name from the Archuleta family, which was on_e of 

l'l' SN OWS I N TH E SAN SUAN SOMETIMES. 

Notwithstanding its comparatively small population, it is 
the c-enter in this respect of the county. The Montezuma 
valley is dotted with farms and ranches, and as, i'n the 
days of Rome, a ll roads lead to Cortez. The agricul tural 
lands about h ere are prolific of a ll products of th e soil 
sui ted to t his climate, antl th e re is one small strip a bout 
t welve miles form Cortez, known as McElmo cano , 
where t he finest fru its in th e southwest are raised-at 
least if premium awards, wh erever th ey have been exhi b
ited, are a proof of relatiYe merit. T he entir e valley is in 
a most prosperous conditio•n, and the · general prosp 2rit:; 
is refl ected in the excell ent trade local merchants enj oy. 
The first residents of Cortez were E. S. Turner, J. W. 
Hanna, R. E. Scott, Maj . . E. S. Cooper, B. J . Byrne anJ. 
E. R. Lamb, and th e fir st co unty officers were W illi am 
S:i.yder, clerk and recorder ; Fran cis Payso·a, treasure r ; 
Pearly Wasson, sheriff ; G. W. Morton, judge, and Theo. 
Wattles, assessor. The county commissioners were W . S. 
Ordway, W. S. Routt a nd · George Bauer. 

th e first families that se ttled in the county. Pagosa 
Springs is th e oldest town and the county seat. The min
eral springs at th is place have become famous for th eir 
curat ive powers, and Pagosa Springs has bee·a called the 
Carlsbad of America. Th e springs were first owned by 
John Howard , afte rwards a notorious outlaw and desper
ado, who met h is quietus in a drunken brawl. From 
Howard th e sp rings passed to Maj . Foote, by whom they 
were vastly improved. Pagosa Springs is the best knowu 
resort in Southern Colorado today, a:nd draws its visitors 
not only from the San Juan , but from all over the state ~-s 
well. Not unlike other localiti es where Nature has don~ 
queer things, Pagosa is r edolent of super stition and India a 
tradition , a ll of which partakes of the poetic i'n a r emark
abl e degree. 

John Ufford went from Silverton to Archul eta county 
in 1879. Wm . Bowen and Walker were a lso among tlrn 
e2rly settlers, th e latter h aving been very closely icl en
t ifi 'ld with th e g rowth of th e county. The re were other :; 
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who contributed to the de velopment of Archuleta's re• 
sources, but a dearth of space de'nies them mention. 

Archuleta is another of the heavily timbered counties 
of the San Juan, and the lumbering industry is naturally 
very prominent. Grazing and agriculture ar.e of equal im
portance, however, and will be the chief industries when 
the pine forests are gone. The topography of the coun• 
try is such that the lands are easily irrigated, and ther -3 
is an abundance of wa.ter. But what promises more than 
everything else to bring Archuleta county to the atte'ntion 
of capital is the oil industry. No section of Colorado pre-

MINERAL COUNTY. 

The latest of the counties. organized within the limits 
of the Sa:n Juan is Mineral, which was separated from Rio 
Grande, Hinsdale and Saguache, in 1893. Wagon Wheel 
Gap, famous for its ·natural beauty, the medicinal prope,·
ties of its spri•ngs, and the variety and plenty of its game, 
was the first section in Mineral county to attract atten
tion. The first owners of these celebrated springs were 
George Ingersoll, Andy Richardson and Billy Quinn, who 
sold them for a pittance. 

TYPES Oli' THE UTE TNDIAN- HIS FAMILY ,\:-ID HIS HOME, 

sents more favorable indications for oil than ar,e found 
in t his locality, and many of the wealthiest mining men 
and strougest capitalists in the state are operating in the 
Pagosa oil district. Large plants have been erected at 
different points and si'nking is being done. Geologists and 
oil experts speak with the utmost confidence with r efer• 
ence to the new oil district, and unless all signs fail 
the r ecent strike and stampede will be followed by a serie~ 
of gushers and · pumping wells. 
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Later, the great mining camp of Creede claimed great 
attention. This district had been traversed for years 
without anyone so much as suspecting that its silent 
rocks held a secret wealth, and it was not until after '90 
that any mines worthy the name were discovered . Tll e 
firs t location was the Bachelor, which was followed by the 
Amethyst and Holy Moses, staked by Creede, after whom 
the camp was named, in 1891. When Creede applied fo r 
a patent on the Holy Moses, the government authorities 
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refused to issue a patent on a property so outlandishly 
named , and the locator compromised by calling his claim 
the Mos€s, on which patent was issued. Creede 's discov
eries made him a millionaire. and the mining town of his 
name a city, within incredibly short time. This camp, was 
another to suffer severely from the panic, but, with th~ 
elasti city of a mining town, Creede "looked up" in the 
face of adversity, and is today one of the thriving mining 
camps of the San Juan. The Last Chance is another 
Creede property that proved a suffic ient opportunity to its 
owners , a:nd there are many such , though diffe rently 
nam ed. 

SAN JUAN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. 

And now we come to San Juan county, New Mexico
that wonderful r egion, wate red by the San Juan, 
Animas and La P lata rivers. Though not in Colorado, this 
county is indubitably a portion of the great San Juan, and, 
with interests so different from those of the counties pre
viously mentioned, is so manifestly of r eciprocal interest 
with them that no future development is like to divorce it. 

This gi·eat county, 5,625 square miles in area, is 
about the size of the state of Connecticut, and has over 
175,000 acres of fe rtile land availa ble for irrigation. The 
valleys of the t hree rivers above m entioned are lined wW1 
productive farms and orchards extending miles and miles 
along, th e bottoms and low mesas, well-kept fi elds, fine 
stock and attractive dwelli"ngs presenting visible evidence 
of prosperity on. every side. The fruits of this r egion now 
rival in fame the celebrated products of California, and 
in flavor and form are the peer of anything of their class 
in the markets of the world. 

The county is situated in the -extreme northwestern 
sectiO'n of New Mexico, and promises to become the gar
den spot not only of the t erritory, but of the entire south
west. At the famous four corners, of which San Juan 
county is one, the states of Colorado and Utah and the 
territories of New Mexico and Arizona diverge at right 
angles, so that a person may stand at o-ne time in the two 
states and two t erritories. Ali four of these great com
monwealths offer an inviting market to the bountiful 
products of orchard and field, and the best evidence of the 
excell e·nce of Farmington fruits , as the fruits of San Jua n 
county, New Mexico, ar e generally known, is to be found 
in the fact that they can be shipped through other fruit 
sections and command higher prices at their destination 
than any others on the ma rket . 

GRA N D HOTEL, SILVERTON. 

S'.l'RA TE R HOTEL, D URANGO. 

That Farmingto•n fruits have overcome all obstacles 
of transporta tion and successfully competed with the 
fruits of sections more favorably located, is most promis
ing for the future of this now r emote section. At present 
the two outlet s are by wagon road , sixty miles to the Den
ver & Rio Grande and the Rio Grande Southern railroads, 
at Dura•ngo, and a hundred and twenty miles to the Santa 
l<"e, at Thoreau. The haul is over roads very poor in 
places, and when the railroad is finally reached r ehandli!!.g 
is necessary to shipment ; and, if a shipment is consigned 
via Durango, still another transfer from narrow to stand
ard gauge cars is necessary to convey the fruits to the 
eastern m arket. 

But, if signs do not fail , the Farmingtrrn dis trict will 
not long suffer the handicap of poor transportation faci l
ities, for it is a t last practically assured that within a few 
years a standard gauge railroad with t e rmini at Duran.~o 
and Clifton, Arizona, will open up this resourceful country 
and put it on an equal footing with other localities tha t 
have hitherto had an important advantage over the fer
tile expanses, of San Juan county. This road, to be known 
as the Colorado & Gulf, is being energetica lly promoted by 
Charles McConnell , of Durango, who has raised large sums 
for prelimi"nary surveys, and an engineering corps has al
ready staked the proposed route for a considerable dis
tance. 

What th e success of this rai lroad enterprise win 
mean for Durango and Clifton, as well as for the interven
ing country, can hardly be over estimated. As for the 
Sm€lte r City, it will make it the hub of a t erritory much 
wid er than a nd equally as rich as has h eretofore looked 
to Durango as a fou•ntain head of commerce, and, in all 
probability, will bring manufactories that will avail them
selves of the natural advantages and extend ed field of o p
eration and prosper accordingly. For Clifton, it will in
sure cheap fuel, and will contribute imm~asurably to the 
great mini'ng industry on which the prosperity of the 
camp is founded . It will se ttl e ·up th e rich empire be
tween these two places, and will open up an outlet for all 
its product s of ev-ery nature. 

The principal town, though not the county seat, is 
F'armington. This point is geographically located to be
come a considerabl e mtrnicipality with the growth of the 
county. It is immediately be low the confluence of the 
San Juan and Animas rivers, and just above the point 
where th e La Plata empties into the San Juan. Thi s 
makes it the ape,x of the three great agricultural valleys. 
There are at present only be tween two a:nd three hundred 
inhabitants in the town proper , but there are at least a s 
many more people in the immediate vicinity who look :o 
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U'.l'E MUDEN. 

Farmington as thei r postoffi ce. There is a daily mail and 
stage service, except Sundays, th e line bei•ag run and k ept 
up by C. M. Elliott, who a lso owns a va luable ranch nea r 
Farmington. The Hydes have a fruit evap.orator and wi!!. 
soon have a flouring mill, besides their mercantile a nd 
banking inter ests at ' this poh1 t, a nd the fan;ners and 
fruit-growers are ther eby afford ed a hom e market for their 
products. The town was recen tly incorporated; and, in 
the near future, unless p resent p :ans miscarry, will hav.:i 
an electric light plant, for wh.ich Durango p arti es h ave al
ready requested a fra'Ilchi se. A sewer system is likely to 
follow closely on the water system just completed, and 
other municipal improvemen ts will be in order as r ap
idly as the council is enable to act. The townsi t e is reg
ularly laid out, and the buildings, mostly brick, a re sub
stantial and modern. The town has churches and schools 
of a high order , has a:n enterprising weekly press, r epre
sented by the Hustler and Times, and a progressive peo
pl e. 

Aztec, Fruitland and Largo are the next most import
ant towns, and La Plata, Flora Vista, Olio, J ewett , Cedar 
Hill and Bloommfielcl are r egularly established postoffices. 
Aztec is the county seat, and all the above points are in 
the midst of thriving commu'nities, m erchants and ranch · 
e r s sharing alike the general prosperity. Near Aztec a r .:i 
quite extensive ruins, and it is from the race supposed by 
many to have inhabited these crumbled dwellings that the 
town received its name. 

From the earli est clays stockrais ing has been an im
portant i'Ilclustry throughout this section, and ther e are 
probably now in the n eighborhood of 50,000 sheep and 
6,000 h ead of cattle on these fertile ranges. The market, 
of the southwest draw their supply of mutton and beef 
from this section, and hundreds of tons o wool are an
nually sold to Durango buyers. 

Of great import a:nce, too, are the vas t coal deposits 
known to exist th roughout the county. Collieries are not 
operated to any considerable extent as yet, and coal min
ing may be regard ed as one of th e indus tri es held in r e
serve for the future. As in so many of the great coal dis
tri cts, there are h ere indications of oil, and many strong 
companies have been organized to bore wells in differen t 
localiti es. 

lfj 

But, after a ll, agric uiture, rruitculture a nd horticul
ture are sufficient to make a great country of San Juan 
county, and with development, if no other resource should 
appear, the g.reat Farmingto·n dis trict would sti l\ be one 
of the richest in the southwest. There are at present 
over two hundred miles of irrigating can als, and others in 
course of construction that will water an a dditional 75,000 
acres. And there will be more. 

Before concluding, it is important tha t some stateme·nt 
concerning the climat e of this great country should be 
made. The invalid does not live who has not heard of 
California's boasted climate ; but where is there a suffere:
who has heard that there is a balm in the dry and equa
ble climate of San Juan county, New Mexico? Locally, i•n 
the San Ju a n country, it has been known for years; but 
h e re the lrnowleclge has h alted. Yet, were the like o: i.t 
to be found in famed California, the spot would be h er
alded to the world as the greatest natura l sanitarium of 
the earth! 

The people of Farmi•ngton district do not think much 
of this. They accept the vigorous h ealth the cl imate i :1-
s tills and the better care for and improve their ranches 
and orchard s. The locality is as_ yet too scantily popu
la t ed. When a rai lroad enters the country there m ay be 
men of littl e taste for husbandry who will see and recog
nize t he ben efits to be derived from the balmy atmosphere 
of the section, a:ncl pause to advertise their discovery to 
tne infirm, au. cl to erect sanitariums for th eir care and 
treatment. 

While no effort has been made to advertise the section 
as a health point up to the present tim e, many afflicted 
with consumption have com e in the last stages of th e 
dread disease a:ncl have completely recovered their heallth, 
and there is no apparent reason for it not proving equ .1ll y 
benefi cia l to others seeking recuperation from the ravages 
of pulmonar y tuberculosia. 

:-;c :•:N I!: ON ,ll ' N C'l'[ON C Hl-;:E K . NE .\!{ D UH :\ NC:o. 
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DURANGO 
The Smelter City 

Precedent to the upbuilding of populous communities 
are th eir resources; and as th ese are developed cities have 
their birth and after growth. Compared to eastern citie,;, 
and, indeed, to many in th e w est, Durango is a village: 
but, in the San Juan of Colorado, her 3,317 inhabitants 
with which she is credited by last year's census entitles 
her to a metropolitan rank i"n the southwestern portion 
of the state. 

Twenty-one years ago the townsite of Durango was 
platted. The same year, and some what prior to the incep-

ing the payroll, tonnage, e tc.; but the dense volumes of 
smoke issuing from five lofty stacks daily reveal some
thing of th8 plant's magnitude and operations even the 
secrecy of the office cannot obscure. Nor do the trains of 
box cars, placarded with the names of the mi•nes from 
which their mineral burden has come, divulge less_ The 
fact is , the entire output of scores of bonanza mines is 
shipped direct to Durango for treatment, and all the 
benefits that are to be derived from this great industry 
accru e to the Smelter C,ity. 

THE T O W N 'l.'WEN'J 'Y YEAR:0, A(;(), NO R'l'H .D U R ANGO. 

tion of the town, the old New York smelte r was r emoved 
from Silverton to its present site, and Durango has since 
bee·n an important smelting point: whence its soubriquet, 
the "Smelter City." This industry, as it gave birth to the 
town, would have afforded sufficient support for a smail 
community, and, since the development of other r esources 
and industries which have contributed to Durango's great
er growth , remains an important element i•n the city'<, 
prosperity. 

Owing to either the disin clination of the big smelter 
trust, whi ch has absorbed the local s melter , to give infor
mation to th e press, with whi ch it is justly unpopular, or 
to the curtail ed authority of its I esident r epresentative, 
it has been impossibl e to secure statistical data conce!'n-
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Hardly second in importa nce to the s melter is the g reat 
coal ind us try, which dete rmin ed the ow-ners of the ew 
York s melter to r emove their plant to this point . From 
t he preced ing sentence it appea rs that the presen ce of ex
tensive coal deposits in the vicin ity of Dnrango was known 

"l)rior to the organization of the town. The old San Juan 
coal min e, now defunct, was operated years before Durango 
was la id out, and it was near this property that the smelt~,
was e rected. The trestlework and tipple of this mine h av e 
neve r been torn down, and pr-es ent a bizari·e spectacle, dh;
ma·ntletl by tim e and decay. But t he coal taken from the 
San Juan was as a scuttle-full to the bunkers of a seaport. 
The whole co untry about Durango seems pregnant with 
coa l, and th e: e are at least ha lf a dozen colli e ri es produc-
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Ing tneir hundreds of tonll a day ; and, when its new elec
trical equipment is in, there will be one mine (tnat of the 
Boston Coal & Fuel Company) which will have a capacity 
for minin~ 2,000 tons daily, and coal enough to mainta in 
that output for a qmtµry , Almost as important as the in
exhaustibl,e supply is the qµality or grade. Tbe coal is a 
very )lard bituminous, suitable for cok e, steam and do:> · 
mestic uses, and m!l,rketable a'nyw)lere within a radius of 
five hundred mile:;;. 

Lumbering i!l anot)l!lr industry that )las contributed 
liberally to t h !:' ~rowt)l of Durango. From the time that 
the first sawmill was 1:)rou,ght into the country tne manu
facture of lumber has been carried on, and the extensive 

to make this city an excellent market, but, as well , to adJ 
to its commercial supremacy, for it is the tra.ile center or 
a large and prosperous country popula tion ; a:n d, as the 
country becomes more densely settled, as it inevitably will , 
Durango will be benefitte d in like, measure. There are 
hundreds of fine r ancnes under cultivation in th e valley of 
t)l,e Animas, a'nd thousands of cattl e and sheep on the rich 
ranges within a short distance. 

Nature ordained that Durango should be a railroad as 
well a s a comme,rcial center . The topograpby of the coun• 
try is such that the Smelter City is a natural radiating 
point. The Denver & Rio Grande reached Durango i•n 1881 
and was complet ed to Silverton th e following year . A few 

DURANGO RESIDENCE AND BUSI NESS THORO UGRFAR .,S. 

T HE IlOULE\' A RD. 

pine forests of this section promise a cert a i•n reward for 
investment and enterprise for years to come. The timber 
is an excell ent quality of yellow pine, and is suitable for 
a lmost all building uses. There is one mill located with in 
t he city limits of Durango, and others withi•n a ,few miles 
that produce hundreds of thousands of feet of lumber daily 
in the aggregate. Their product is shipped all over the 
s tate and beyond its borders; but it is in giving cheap lum
ber to th e homebuilder that it has been of inestimable 
benefit to Durango. 

Again, Durango is favored in the rich agricultural sec
tion tributary to the city. Farm, orchard and garden prod
ucts thrive in this fe rtile r egion, and the e ffect is not onl y 
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MAIN STREET. 

years late r t he Rio Gra:ide Southern connected Durango 
with the te rminus of th e Denver & Rio Grande at .H.idg• 
way, and ·now there is an e xcellent prospect of a standard
gauge road being built from Durango to Clifton, Arizona. 
The Rio Grande system may ultimate ly change its south
ern lines to standard gauge; but even now, with the daily 
trains and Pullman service, th e re is little cause for di s• 
satisfaction, a:n d Durango is anything but isola t ed. The 
fr eight and passenger traffic of this part of the system is 
heavy, and the r egularity of the trains is seldom affecte•l 
by snow blockad es or accidents. 

Durango lies in a na rrow valley. The m ain business 
thorough fare extends a mil e or more, and , in the mercan-
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tile sectio'n, is almost level. It is lined for blocks with 
substantial brick and stone buildings, and arc lights at in
t rvals of one block. The stores and shops, many of them 
handsomely appointe d, present a metropolitan aspect. The 
t11ree banks, two of whlch occupy their own handsome 
buildi'ngs, give unmistakable ,evidence that there is a large 
business transacted in the city. There is an excellent hos
telry, the Stra ter, where visitors to the city r eoeive really 
first-class accommodations; there are large m ercantile em
poriums, where strangers will find stocks as thoroughly 
up-to-the-hour as in Denver or any other city in the west ; 
there are beautiful drives and engaging amuseme:nts for all. 

Durango has been called the best built city of its size 

sure is a great safeguard against conflagrations, and 
in addition to having: a well equipped fire department the 
city has employed me n of great efficiency. 

One notable s t atistical item that is of parttcu
lar importance, as showing that Durango is a city of homes, 
and not altogether rented houses, is the fact that, while 
the past year has witnessed fewer foreclosures and t ax 
sales than any other year in the history of the city, it has 
also been a year of great activity in real estate transfers. 
These, large in the aggregate, have bee-n small individually, 
evidencing the fact that the wage-earner and small salar
ied element have been acquiring property interest s. The 
general prosperity is evident, too, in the fact that taxes on 

DUR AN GO P UBLIC BUILDINGS. 

COUR'l' HOUSE. HIGH ECHOOL. 

in the west. But a few blocks removed from the busines ,; 
section, already mentioned as substantially built, a re ave
nues of handsome residences and artistic cottages. The 
public buildings are stately edifices, a:nd the architecture of 
the city is modern throughout. · The streets are admirably 
kept, and the Boulevard, which is parked its entire len gth, 
is one of the handsomest thoroughfair-es in the west. 

Durango has an unsurpassed water and sewer system, 
and, as a guerdon for its sanitary improvements, its peo
ple •e'n joy the greatest measure of health. This is partially 
rlue to th e moderate climate, the extremes of t ernperatui·e 
being very rare; but, in the best climate, di sease becomes 
rampant without proper sanitation. The high water pres-
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MERC Y HOSPITAL. C ITY H ALL. 

realty have been coll ected more closely t han eve r before, 
there having been less than four per cent of delinquency. 

It is interesting, as indicati ve of the character of our 
citizens, that the office of s he riff , t he emoluments of whicil. 
are based on fees a lone, is so unremunerative that aspi ran ts 
for the office are few and inactive. There have been but 
two murde rs in th e county in as m a:ny years, and burglaries 
a nd othe r heinous crimes have hardly been registered •m 
the calendar in the same peri od. This will be a r evelat ion 
to eastern r eaders, who have been taught to believe th e 
west a lawless cou ntry, a nd it is a record of which any 
locality might well be proud. 

One of Ameri ca's i•ns titution s is her public school sys-
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t ern , and it is an element of greatness in which Durango 
shar,es to a r emarkable degree. The p,rincipa l of the Du
rango Hi gh school, who devoted years to t eaching in th e 
public schools of New England, declar es that the local 
schools are. superior in ever;y ,essential r espect to t hose of 
the east. Certainly our -educatio•nal facilities are not sur
passed in Colorado, so far as public instruction is coc.
cerned, and we are prone to be lieve that there are indeed 
few locali t ies that afford greater advantag,es for children's 
sc hooling. 

The relig ious a nd moral atmosphere ot Durango be
tok ens culture and re fi'nement in the homes of the Smeltet· 
City. The church es, r epresenting nearly every denomin a
tion and sect, are dignified and graceful edifices. The 
clergy are men of learning an d piety, e mine·nt1y worthy w 
occupy t he pulpits of the city, e loq~ent in expounding th a 
t ene ts of r eligion, zealous in exemplary livi ng. The con
gregations are composed of the r ep utable of a ll classes, de-
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cente r of a large rea ding public. The Durango Democrat 
(David F. Day, editor) is, as the name impli es, the organ 
of t he democracy, and is published eve r:y morning, except 
Mondays. The H erald (owned by R aymond Bros.), which 
appears ever y afte rnoon but Sundays, is the Republican. 
oracle. Besides these, t h e city is the home of two week
lies-the W age Earner and Durango Republican, the latter 
a journal established during the r ecent county campaign . 

The editoria l staffs of the four papers, while at some 
variance poli tically and anim'ated by a more or less keen 
rivalry, a r e one in their purpose as respects ' t he advance-
ment of Durango's m aterial jnle rests. They are aggres 
s ively enterprising in promotin g enterprises conceived in 
t h e city's weal. 

The equipment of t h e mechanical depa rtments of the 
two da ilies is an item worthy of r emark, each hav in g a 
modern plant, comprising th e Merganthale r Linotype, cy~
inder presses, et c. Thi s work, produced in th e press and 

A GROUP 01' D URANG O C H U HC HE,; , 

vout in worship , upr ight in dail y relat ions. 
There is no enterprise or establi s hment that is morP, 

dis t i:ictly assoc iated with th e progress an d advance ment 
of a community than t he press, and the re is certa inly 
not a town in the state of Colorado that bas more repr~
senta tive n ewspapers than Durango. In point of space 
t he papers of th e Smelte r City cannot , of course, be com
pared to t he great dailies of Denver, Colorado Springs and 
Pueblo, but, for its population, Durango's two dailies are 
as creditable as any published in Colorado. They print 
28 columns eac h s ix days in every week, and publish th e 
morning and afternoon reports of the Associated Press, 
g iving to t heir r eaders a concise stat ement of the . world':,; 
news the day it h a ppens, and their local columns are r 3· 
plete with items ,of more immediate interest. They carry 
an abundance of home a nd fore ign advertis ing, r efl ecting 
t heir value as a med ia, and th eir large s ubscription lists 
afford substan t ial evid ence of th e fact that Dura ngo is th e 
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composin ig rooms of The Durango Democrat, is a fit sam· 
pie of the work turned out by that paper's job rooms. 

In concluding t his brie-f commentary on Durango, w r:: 
d,esire to emphasize the fact that tho city is not a boom 
town. The c ity never has experienced a boom and never 
will , so fa r as may be seen into the future. Since the town 
was platted, in 1881, its growth has been r a pid or g radua l, 
according to the comparison; but one thin g is positive, and 
t hat is t hat it has been r emarkably even . Like a ll othec 
places, Duran go has had period s of g reat prosperity and 
of compa rat ive depression ; but h er progress h as bee:1 
Eteacly through either s tage. It is this upon which t he cu
ture of the Smelter City is based. Citizens of Durango do 
n ot a nti cipate or court a period of wild specula tion : they 
are energe ti c, but conservative, people who look forwa rd 
with satisfaction to a cont inual h ealthy growth, and it is 
people of this class that they woul d have join them in 
c itizenship. 
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This is intended for people who want to know. 
If you don 't want to know, don 't read. 
Were Solomon a live, he would observe that the great

est fortu-nes have been made in real estate; h e would a d
monish men of means, large or small , to invest in realty. 
Were he to name a place for investment, he would echo 
Horace Greeley's advice to young men-"Go W est! " 

M"!rcantile, manufacturing and professional pursuits 
yield livelihood, now a:a.d the'l compete 1cy, seldom opu
lence; speculation is a game of chance, in which the ratio 
of success to fai!u,re is as one to a thousand. 

Real estate investments a lone combine e lements of 
conservatism and speculation . There are two courses, 
equally safe. The investor may buy, or he may loa'n. In 
either case, locality and agent are to be determined. 

The east and middle west are established upon a basi s 
of gradual growth; the west is new, und eveloped . Tens of 
thousands annua.!ly abandon the overcrowd ed east to reap 
the opportunities the west extends. Millio·ns of dollars a11-
nually come f,rom th e money centers of the east and of J!:·,1-
rope to develop our marvelous natural resources. Our c it
ies are growing in population, commerce and manufacture. 
Our fertile and productive valleys are being, settle d. The 
overflow of eastern cities, the drought plague of the middle 
west, the low interest rates of the east a:nd of Europe-
these are building the west. 

But the west is an empire. Where is the place for in
vestment? There are many ; ·but one will suffice for you. 
reader. No place in Colorado has great er advantages tha.i:i 
D\!Jrango. Gibraltar is not more sound. Not only has it 
the resources to rr:ainta in lts prestige, but r esources which 
render its future supremacy and growth inevitable, positive. 

It is to the interest of investors and home-seek ers to 
know these facts. It is to their inte rest to r eceive the ir 
information from a r eliable source. If they recognize anct 

a vail themselves of the advantages Durango possesses ov,;r 
other localities, it is to their inte rest to entrust their invest
ments to an age'ncy in which conservatism, ability and iu
tegrity dominate the management.-one that is substantial , 
reputable, responsible. 

The Inter-State Investment Company occupies the firs~ 
rank in Durango. The company tra·nsacts a general re al 
estate and insurance business. Business of non-resident.s 
is th e company's specialty. Its connections afford clients 
the safest and most prodructive securities in Colorado. 
The company absolutely guarantees its r epresentations. 
No company can do more. The future is inscrutable. But 
the years of experien ce the management bas had i•n western 
investments, the conservative judgment with which the 
inte r,ests of clients is guarded, and th e scrutiny with 
which every phase of a situation is regarded, have made 
this company exceptionally successful in its r elations with 
its reside'nt and non-resident patrons. Immense sums 'Jf 
money are placed through its agen cy, and it is entrusted 
with the stewardship of vast interests. No one is ne~
lected or held of secondary importance. The interests of 
the home-seeke r , whether in quest of business property or 
of agr(cultural lands, are giv-en able attention. The com
pa'ny's lists record all classes of sala.ble r ea lty, of what
ever description, in the San Juan . 

Frank Eldredge, president and ma.nager of the Inter
State Investment Co., has resided in Colorado for twenty
five years, and, through his extensive acquainta:nce and 
business connections, is in a position to give cli ents e ffect
ive service and important and accurate information ob
ta inable through no other sources . 

CoNespondence will receive courteous and careful 
consideration . Write today. 

THE INTER-STA TE INVESTMENT CO., 
Durango, Colo. 

THE DURANGO PRESSED BRICK COMPANY 
Yards and Clay Banks Near Durango, Colorado 

The Durango Pressed Brick Company, for a small in
terior plant, is one of the fin est and best equipped in the 
State of Colorado. There is probably no plant so well 
placed for economical manufacture. Their clay banks are 
extensive and of the finest quality, and they own the onl y 
bodies of high class bri ck material yet discovered in the 
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San Juan section . The plant has one Boyd press, with a 
capacity of 20,000 per day, and three large rectangular 
kilns. During the past season they have burned nearly 
two million brick , which have the reputation of being tlrn 
finest pressed brick mad e in Colorado. They have a lso 
opened a vein of fin e fire clay, and during this season 
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have been conducting a line of experiments, which have 
r esulted very favorably. They have made se,veral burns 
of small amounts, and are now putting through a large 
quantity for ma rke t . As fire brick for the San Juan sec
tion have always been brought from the outs ide at a ver y 
heavy expense, this will be a particularly gra tifying addi
tion to the r esources of the section, and the company an
ticipates , on account . of superior quality, r eaching most 
distant marke ts with their manufacture of fire brick. 

In dry pressed brick this company exclusively sup-

plies Durango and the entire San Juan, the trade.of which 
they command at equitable prices. The San Juan t e rri
tory does not, of course, demand a large number of brick 
a s yet , and it is impossible to ship brick a great distance. 
by r eason of h eavy freights. While this gives them a mc
nopoly, yet the company have n ever attempted to take ad
vantage of it in their prices, and therefore command th,~ 
good-will of the entire section, from that standpoint as 
well as from th e standpoint of excellence of manufacture, 
and quality of clay used. 

CO L ORADO STATE BANK 
A Commercial and Savings Bank 

The Colora do State Bank is one of the leading fin ar..
cial institutions of the San Juan. The bank wa s organized 
in 1887, as a savings a:id commercial depos itor y, and a 
general business is t r ansact ed h both departm e:1ts. 

As a commercial institution, the Colorado State Ban k 
receives deposit accounts from individuals, firms , corpora-

saving sc he mes promoted sole ly in the inte rest of direc
tors , who rea p through the inability of members to comply 
with subscribed conditions, th e savings bank imposes no 
conditions r equiring stipulated r egu lar deposits, in default 
of whiC'h a part or all that has been paid in is lost. Th8 
pat~on of the savings bank deposits when and what he 

chooses , and receives 

COLORADO STAT E B ANK B UILDING. 

what his money earns, 
without any fines an 1 
taxes, and without the 
harassing fear that his 
savings may be lost 
through his inability to 
m eet an assessment o:· 
premium. For the flimsy 
argument that the prem
ium or assessment m eth
ods make savingi compul
sory, the fact that a sa f~ 
accumulation is an incen
tive to save more is suf
fi cient answer . Another 
feature of the bank's su
periority is the fact that, 
whil e deposits are ma de 
with the intention of be
ing left for accumulation s 
to accrue, and while th ey 
are seldom disturbed, the 
depositor's funds are not 
tied up so that he cannot 

tion s and banks, s·ubject to check ; issues interest-bearing 
time certifi cates ; makes advances to correspondents and 
patrons on available collate ral ; discounts a nd r ece ives a s 
security for loans approved business paper; negotiates 
mor tgage loans upon income property; makes collections 
through out th e United States and other countri es upon fa . 
vorabl e t erms ; h andl es escrows; reports on mines and in
vestme nts; rents safe ty deposit boxes ; pays taxes and a t
t ends to prope rty interests for non-residents; carefull y 
hand_les bus iness of estates ; transfer s fund s by cable, t ele
graph or ma il to a ll part s of · th e world ; draws bank money 
orders on Great Brita in, Ire land , Germany, Italy and all 
fore ign countries and the United States; purchases ex
change at ruling market rates, et c., et c. 

As a savings institution , th e bank receives deposits 
for investment, a ccounts drawing quarte rl y compound iu
te:·es t. Th e sav ings bank h a s come to be r ecognized as a 
f:wtor of civiliza ti on . Unlik e m any associations a nd 

realize in times of emer
gency. There is no time wh en a depositor may not with
draw his a ccount, r eceiving not o-:ily the entire principal 
but accrued inte:-est as well. There are 1,000 savings 
banks in th e Uni ted States, with 5,000,000 depositors and 
$2,000,000,000.00 of deposits . Outside of the United Sta tes 
the re are 40,000,000 depositors in savings banks, carrying 
$5,000,000,000.00 of savings. The Colorado Sta te Bank is 

patterned afte r the best of these. 
The Color~do St ate ' Bank has been in business fou r

t een years in Durango. The officers · and directors are 
B. N. Freeman, President ; W. ·c. Chapman, Vice-President; 
F . H . Re inhold , Assis tant Cashier; C. E. H a mpton, F . 
lilldredge and D. L. Sheets-all well known in local busi
ness and financi a l circles. Durango is a city of business 
m en and wage earners, and a large per centage of th em 
manifest their estimation for the ability, integrity and re
sources of th e gentlemen above named by giving th e ie 
patronage to t he Colorado Sta te Bank . 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest Established Bank in Durango 

If, as it is claimed, the st.ability and 
character of a community and its industries 
may be best judged by the standing of its 
banks, people of Durango have every cause 
for congratulation; for, while there are 
banking establishments in Colorado having 
larger capitalization, there are few wiih 
greater resources, compa-1:ed to liabilitie<;, 
and none that is h eld in moi,e universal con 
fidence by patrons and the general public 
than the First National of Durango, 

For more than twenty years the First 
National Bank has been the recognized 
financi al power of' La Plata county, and 
there has not been a time during that pe
riod when its policy has not been in accord 
with the upbuilding of the county and the 
fostering of its industries and enterprises. 
The management of the bank, while it h as 
been so conservative as to establish a repu
tation for stability in financial circles 
throughout the state, has, at the same 
time, been liberal and progressive 
to a degree entitling the institu-
tio:J. to recognition among the foremost factors in 
the development of the industrial and commercial interests 
of this section. 

The business of the First National is confin ed to rec
nized legitimate fie lds of banking. Advantageous connec
tions are maintained with the best banks of a ll the states, 
affording ex:ceptional faciliti es for transacting business 
with promptness and thoroughness. Especially does this 
apply to making collections and handling commercial pa
per. Exchange is bought and sold on all the principal cit
ies of Europe and America. Money is transmitted by t ele
graph to any and every point of importance in the United 
States, Canada an :1 Mexico, and to all the principal cities 
of the commercial world. Acceptable commercial paper 
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i.3 discounted, and Joans are made on reasonable te rms. 
The First National Bank w,as organized and incorpor

a ted in 1881 to succeed to the private bank of Daniels , 
Brow, & Co. The officers are A. P . Camp, P esident ; John 
L . MicNeil, Vice-President; Wm. P. ·-vafle, Cashier; and A. . .. -· 
W. Ayres, Assistant Cashier. The directors are A. P . 
Camp, John L. McNe£i, Wm. P. Vaile, ·Chas. H . Toll and G. 
Barrett, comprising a personnel sufficient to establish the 
financial stability of any enterprise with which the names 
are connected. In accordance with the requirements of 
the comptroller of the currency, however, the bank issues 
regular statements, detailing its condition, which it- mails 
to patrons and to .everyone desiring information concern
ing it. The following figures are taken from the report 

of the First National Bank of Durango. 
as shown by last r eport to Comptrolle r , 
December 10. 

Resources. 

Loans .......................... $303,043.31 
Stocks, Securities, Etc.. . . . . . . . . . 43,503 .90 
U. S. Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,000.00 
Real Estate, Furnitu re and Fix:-

tu res ................ .. ... . 28,300.00 
Other R eal Estate and Mortgages 

Owned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,400.0C 
Cash on hand and in Other 

Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288,310.!i6 

$691,558.13 

Liabilit ies. 

Capital Stock .................. $ 87,000.00 
9,309 .3 L 

22,000.00 
573,248.82 

Surplus Fund and Profits ...... . 
Circulation Outstanding ........ . 
Deposits . . .......... .. .... . .... . 

$691,558.13 
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THE DURANGO LIGHT AND POWER COMPA N Y 
O nz of 1:1~ S:nllter City's M'lst Lnplrtant E .,terprhts 

Am e ri ca is the hom e of the greatest electricians of th e 
world . Had we have a chieved no other di stinctio::i , Fran k
lin and Edison would h ave gained us a page in the world 's 
history as encl uri•rrg as th e science with which their names 

· are indissolubly connect ed ; and it is fitting American s 
should enjoy in the great m easure they do th e discoveries 
and in ve!l tions of their rare ly gifted countrymen. 

Measured by th e faci li ti es for lighting sti ll obtai•:1in;.>; 
in European citie s and towns, Durango is favored to a de
gree tha t can scar cely be r ealized by us. W e are prone to 
accept the conveni en ces de,rived through seienc,e as too 
much a · matter of course, so rapidly are imp rovem ent r, 
a ssimilat ed and passed into custom ; but the re a r e many 
old-time rs in Durango who re member when the fli cker o c 
campfire furni s hed the only arti fi cial light on the Animas. 

erc.to:·s, 150HP. a:1d l00HP., to furnish t he power for the 
street rai lway system of Durango ; two W estinghouse alter
n ators , c;-.1e with a cap:1city of 2,500 and the other of 2,000 
incandescent 16-cand le power lamps; two Thompson-Hous
t on arc light machines, of 50-lamp capaci ty ea ch ; and tw0 
exciters. The compan y k eeps a coal reserve of about 175 
tons, and foe ds the furnaces direct from cars we ighed at 
boile r room entrance. The total number of pou·:1ds con
s umed e ve ry twenty-four hours is compared with e lectrical 
output registered by m et e rs during the sam e time, thus 
g iving a daily r ecor d of e ffici ency. A railroad spur con· 
nects coal bins with the mine. Thi s placit is kept in con
stant operation, •night and day, to furni s h power and lights. 
The lighting capacity is 4,500 s ixteen candle powe r incau
descents and 100 arcs, and the power capacity is 250HP., 

I' 

P >WER RO USE OF 'l'H E D UR AN OO LrG HT AND POWER CO. 

The Durango Ligbt & Powe r Company was organize r! 
and incorporat ed only eight years ago, a:id, prior to that 
time th e-re was ne ither gas nor e lectri c lighting system iu 
the Smelte r City. A building was e rected a:nd a plant in
stalled :; t the foot of Seventh s treet , a nd the company oc
cupied tha t location th e first two years. At the expira tion 
of that tim e th e venture had passed its experimenta l stage, 
and th e compa ny found it necessary to incr ease its faci li
ties, and substantial improve ments were m ade with a vie w 
to future growth . 

The bui ldi'.1gs a t present occupiej a;-e fire-proof bri c ,, 
structures, th e main hu il ding bein g 95x70 feet and th·~ 
boiler room 48x45. The machin e r y con s ists of two Allis
Corliss engin es , with a combine ~! horEe-po wer of 550, and a 
ba tte ry of fou r boi le rs, each of 150-horse-power ; two gen • 
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being di vid ed between the s tre·et railway syst e m and the 
motors in use by private pa rties r equ,iring electri c powe r. 

The offi cers of The Dura ngo Light a:nd P ow er Compau.v 
a re C. M. Williams, of Thurlow, Hutton & Williams, Colo
rado Springs, Presid ent ; Arthur Ayres, assistant cashier of 
the First Nationa l Bank, of Durango, Secret a ry, and C. H . 
P et e r s, Superinte ndent. Mr. P et er s is a lso superintendent 
of t he Dura.ngo street railway system. H e is a thoroughly 
s kil).ed elect r icia:n, and ci tize ns of Durango a r e not annoyed 
by irregularity of servi ce, as is experienced in som e ci ties 
of far great e r population . H e has been three years with 
th e comp&ny, a nd , by rend ering absolute satisfaction to th,1 
publi c, has ro-operated with th e business managem ent, 
which is notably liber a l, in m aking the company o·ne of th e 
few popu la r li ghtin g corporation s in Colorado. 
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J. J. HARRIS AND COMPANY 
General M ?rchandise and Banking, Dolores, Colorado 

The history of all n ew and undeveloped countries 
gathers about a few eentral figures, and the historian · nf 
Montezuma county will find Harris an ever-recurring nam•~ 
in his chronological data. Though not the first to pitch 
their tents within th e limits of the county, the Harrises 
were among the early settler s, and they have been closely 
identifi ed with the growth and prosperity of their adopted 
home. 

John J . and Andrew F. Harris are natives of the 
"Buckeye" state, having been born in Ohio. John came 
west with th e construction corps of the Kansas & Pacific 
railroad, in 1868, reaching Denver in '70, and was in rail
road employ in this state for a numbe r of years the reafter . 
He was superintendent of the telegraph department of the 
Denver & Rio Grande railroad when Andrew came to Colo• 
rado, in '79, and the following year h e resigned his posi
tion to engage in the forwarding and commission business 
with his brother. 

During the spring of '80, the railroad reached Salida, 
and th e Harris brothers together built the first hous e 
erected on the townsite. As the road was pushed ahead , 
the brother s esatblished . themselves at the steadily acl
vancing terminus until it r eached Gunnison, in 1882, when 
they sold out and took a tour of the northwest, dividing 
their time between r ecreation and business, their main ob
ject being to dete rmine ·upon a location for th e re sumption 
of business. Finding no satisfactory openings, they re
turned to Colorado and late r engaged in merchandising at 
Mancos. In 1886 they r emoved to the Montezuma valley, 
bringing their stock with them. A year later they pur
chased the stock and business of George Bauer, at Bi;; 
Bend, on the Dolores, and combined the two stocks in one. 

When, in the fall of 1892, the Rio Grand e Southern 
railroad built through the valley, passing within two 
mues of the pioneer settlement of Big Bend, the m erchants 
and townspeQple deserted ,the old townsite and built the 
present town of Dolores on the railroad. J. J . Harris & 
Company we re among the first to build on the new town
site, and by Jun e, 1893, they had complet ed the ir fin e brick 
store, 25xl00 feet in dimension, on the principal business 

./1Cb;ner, ano. had transte rred their immense stock. Besides 
J'/I •' their store, they built a commodious warehouse, 25x150 

feet , on the tracks of the Rio Grand e Southern. Contem
poraneously with opening th e new s tore the firm esta l;
lished a bank, in the rear of tne salesroom , a nd th e mer 
cantile and banking bus iness owned by J. J . Harris & 
Company is today second in volume and importance to 
none in Montezuma county. 

The general merchandise stock carri ed by J. J. Harriil 
& Company embraces practically everything in demand iu 
this section in groceries, dry goods, clothing, hardware , 
farm implements, vehicles, etc., and the firm does an ex
tensive business with ranch e rs, stockmen and millme ,1 
throughout the county and as far west as Monticello, 
Utah . Nearly eve rything is bought in car Jots , and many 
merchants of the inte rior draw their supplies from this 
great mercantile establishment. The 'bank transacts a 
general banking business, and has for patrons the promi
nent men, firm s and corpora tions of the valley. The man
agement has pursued a policy at once liberal a nd conserva
tive, and th e county owes much of its later development 
to the presence of a finan cial institution . 

The Harris brothe rs are wid ely and favorably known 
throughout southweste rn Colorado, a nd are universally 
held in high esteem both as able business men and as pub
li c-sp-irited citizens of Dolores. Hon. John J. Harris 
served his district four years i n th e Colorado state senate 
chamber, having been elect ed by an overwhelming m a jor
ity ove r two opposing candidates, in 1896. His official rec
ord is one of pride to his constituents and of satisfactioa 
to all , r egardless of party affiliations, demonstrating, as 
has been done times without numbe r, that the plain, unas 
suming business man is infinite ly better suited for official\ 
responsibilities than the professiona l politician. H e is 

.1. .J . H i\Hl{ I S . 

a ma n of unqt:estioned principles a nd one who hold s hi s 
convictions a sacred trust in the administration of offic~. 
There is not a man in Southwest e rn Colorado who has 
commanded th e confid e nce of voters in a greate~- meas
ure, nor is there one who, whe n select ed by t heir balloti; 
has do:ie more to m erit th e pr,efe rm ent t e nd er ed. H e is 
a plain , s traightforward, hon est and incorruptible cham· 
pion of the people's ca use, abso lutely unapproachable by 
th e e missaries of corporations and political cormorant8. 
against whom his establish ed integrity is an impassable 
baa-ri e r. Hi s tire less work in be half of worthy meas
ures a nd bi s vigorous opposition to those be deeme :l un
worthy won him a host of desirable fri end s and not a few 
no less des irable enemi €s, both amon g hi s confreres in th ,i 
senate a nd the peopl e at large throughout the state. H e 
is a de mocrat, and th e kind of a de m ocrat who counts hi ~ 
fri end s amon g the' ranks of all parti es . 

~~~~f:f~@.~~ 
2i'i 



T H E GREAT SAN JUAN 

THE STUBBS AND JAKWAY INTERESTS 
Comm~rcial and Industri a l 

The growth of the comm ercia l and industrial interests 
controll ed by Messrs. Stubbs & Jakway, of Durango, prop
erly be longs in a chapter by itse lf, as a prominent and di s
tinctive element in the late r development of the San Juan . 
T en years ago the names were scarcely known, in a busi
ness sense, outside the narrow radius of th e ir retail pat
ronage; today there is not a business man in southwestern 
Colorado or northern New Mexico who cannot quote thefr 
rating without reference to Dunn or Bradstreet. 

The interests of the firm may be divid ed into three 
branches, viz. : hardware, lumber and coal. The firm 's 
stores and lumber and coal yards are situated in Durango. 
T·e lluride and Silverton, and its trade extends a ll over thf, 
San Juan. The commercial end of th•.1 business is directed 
by Mr. L. C. Jakway, of Durango, and Mr. F. W. Stubb·~ 
looks after the firm's milling and manufacturing interest s. 

As hardware dealers, Messrs. Stubbs & Jakway con
du ct both a wholesale and retail b·ush ess. Their stores 
are stocked with the character of goods especialiy suite :! 
to their locality, being practically a like in what may be 
te rmed general hardware. I::t spec ial lines, however , they 

dens, seven mil es west of Mancos, in the heart of a heal i 
pine forest . The firm owns a thousand acres of timber in 
t he vicinity of the mill, and, besides, has contracts en
abling it to draw upon government and private timber by 
paying a stipulated price for trees on the stump. The 
mill has a capacity of 75,000 feet per day and its product i., 
shippe d to the firm 's yards in Durango, Telluride an ti 
Silverton. The Mancos pine is an excell ent grade of lum
ber, both for interior and exterior finish , a nd finds a ready 
market a ll over the state. In connection with the lumbe;· 
and hardware branches, the firm carr:es a line of paints. 
oils, glass, sash, doors, etc. , and is , t he. e. o. e, prepared to 
supply practicall y everything entering into the construct
tion of fram e bu ildings and a ll but brick or stone in any 
kind of structure. 

As coal deale rs, Stubbs & Jakway handle thei r owu 
product. They operate e:densive collieries at Hesperus, 
about fourteen miles from Durango. They own about 400 
acres of coal land in this vicinity, and have a five-foot vein 
of an excellent bituminous coal. The present production 
of the mines is designed for local consumption and is only 

MILLS OF THE MANCOS LUMBER COMPAN Y AT GRADE~B. 

fliffer cons iderably. For instance, the Durango store, 
which has an extensive trade with farmers and ranchers. 
carries a complete line of farm implements, vehi cles, etc. 
On the other hand the T elluri<l e and Silverton stores, be
ing in the midst of mining districts, displace this line fo r 
powder , ruse and miners' supplies. In all the stores shelf 
and heavy hardware, with a s ide line of sporting goods. 
may be found , including builders ' hardware, mechanics' 
tools, blacksmiths' and plumbers' supplies, stoves, ranges, 
agate and tinware, cutlery, household goods, firearms, am
munition, fishing t ackle, bicycles, etc. Tinshops and bi
cycle repair shops are mainta/ned in connection with all 
the store~. The firm has but recentl y moved into its pres
ent Durango locatio n, a nd it is not too much to say that 
the, new store is one of the most handsomely appointed 
hardware est ablishments in the Sa'.1 Juan . The firm' s 
warehouse faciliti es are a mple in a ll of its locations. 

Messrs. Stubbs & Jakway are proprietors of the Man
cos Lumber Company, owni'lg a c1d operating one of th•~ 
la rgest saw mill s in Colorado. The mill is located at Gra-
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about fifty tons per day. The capacity, however, is prac
tically unlimited, and can be increased to meet an in
creased demand at any time. The firm operates the mines 
under th.e style of the Ute Coal & Coke Company, and may 
ultimately build coke ovens, though nothing definite can 
be stated at present. 

The firm of Stubbs & Jakway is composed of Messrs. 
F. W. Stubbs and L. C. Jakway. Mr. Stubbs was born in 
Iowa. in 1859. but came west as a young man. H e ha:; 
been twenty-eight years in Colorado, most of which tim•~ 
h e has been identified witl\ the lumbering industry. Mr. 
Jakway is a native of the Buckeye state, but came to Colo
rado from P ennsylvania in 1883, being then in his twenty-
fir st year . H e settled in the Gunniso'.l country, where h•~ 
r emaine d until '84, in which year he joined a Canad ian P:1 -
ci fi c surveying party in British Columbia. H e return ed to 
Colorado in '85, and , becoming associated with Mr. Stubbs, 
form ed a partne rship which has e ndure1 until the present 
time. Individua ll y, Messrs. Stubbs & Jakway are me::i o f 
publi c spi rit a nd progressive ideas. 
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S. M. BIGGS 
Postmaster, Durango, Colorado 

If the importance of a community , a s is frequently as 
serted, is commensurate with its patronage of the Unitell 
States mails, Durango is beyond question the most import
ant point in southwestern Colorado. The gove rnme nt di 
vides postoffices into four classes, and the classification is 
determined by the stamp r eceipts, the rank be ing repre
sented by the .descending scale of 1st., 2nd ., 3rd., and 4th. 
The sala rie s of officers and charact er of service a re det e r
mined in the same manne r, though ther e is a conside rable 
range in each class in this respect. For instance, Durango 
has been an office of the 2nd. class for e ight years past. 
and yet it is only within the past two years that the city 
has had a carrier service. 

Few cities are so situated that it is possibl e for the m 
to become offices of the 

wards in the s ignal corps of the regular army , se rvi1~g 
throughout the war. H e was with Hunte r at Lynchburi; 
and Sheridan at Cedar Cree k, being in the same arm y 
corps with McKinley during the Shenandoah campaign. 
He was m'Ustered out of th e servi ce in '65, and, afte r a 
bri ef stay in Illinois, whe re his parents had re moved, went 
to K a nsas, whe re he lived for nearly a quarte r of a cen
tury. H e taught school for a whil e, but was a civil e!lgi
neer by profession, and was nin e years county surveyor or 
his county. H e also engaged extensive ly in m e rchandising 
and was one of the prominent me rchants of his section . 

Dispos ing of his Kansas interests, l\fr. Biggs cam e. in 
1889, to Ne w Me xico, whe re he was prominently connectc-.1 
with the lumbe r industry for a numbe r of ye:us, as secre -

second class with a popu
lation of less than 10,000. 
Durango has been morn 
fortunate. Being the prin
cipal distributing point of 
the San Juan, the sa),e of 
stamps has been out <Jf 
proportion to its popula
tio:i ; a n d its growing im
po, t ance as a commercial 
center is evident in th e 
fact that, notwithstanding 
the post offi ce box rentals 
fell otI fully one-half as a 
result of the introduction 
of a carrier system, the 
postal receipts the fol
lowing year exceede d those 
of the previous year 
by n early $1,000.00. 
When the present in
cumbent took charg,3 
of the office his actual sal
ary was based on r eceipts 
of $10,300.00 for the pre
ceding year. Last year 
the receipts were $11,· 
873.00, and his salary, on 
this basis, was increase,! 
to $2,300.00 ; and , from 
present i:idications, h e is 
in line for e ven greater S M. BICTGS AND H IS l{ ESI DF.NCE. 

lnnease bef01 e th e expiration of his present t e rm of offi ce. 
Postmast er S. M. Biggs was appointed for th e full 

term of four years, by President McKinley during his fir 3t 
term, an :l e 'ltered upon the duties of his office April 1st , 
1899. It was a i-es'll lt of his tire less e fforts , aid ed by S en a
tor Wolcott. tha t a carrie r service was secured for Du
iango, and the growth of loca l postal r eceip~s has been 
gre, ter during his incumbe :icy than at any time L1 the h iB
tory of th e office. As a result the re are three ca rri e rs fo !" 
the city and one carrie r for the rural delivery, giving Du
rango a service in e ve ry respec t equa l to that of cities '> t' 
the 1st. class. 

Mr. Biggs is a native of Ohio, and was born in 1840. 
He had barely comple ted hi s education wh e, th e w:1r 
broke out, and h e enliste '.l with th e 85th. Oh ios a n d aftE'r • 

tary of th e Biggs Lumbe r Compa ny, of Chama. H e so !cl 
out his int e rest in th e comp3,ny in '98, and took in part 
payme, t th e company's Durango yards. H e subsequently 
sold this prope rty. when he was sworn into office as post
m as te r of Durango. Mr. Biggs r eceived his appointment 
in recognition of his ste rling integrity and of his staunch 
support of the re p·ubli can party during its dark days in 
this sectio n. Wh en he came to the county there we re but 
8 3 re publicans out of 2,800 voters , and to bis untiring 
e fforts a s cha i rma n of the r epublican county central com
mittee, th e pa1 ty in a great measure owes its rehabilita
tion and present strong organization in· La Plata county 
Mr. Biggs is a broad-minded Lincoln re publican , and 1 

na tural lead e r about whom hi s meaegre party took a bold 
s ta·.1d in th e hour o f its need . 
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I. B. MELVIL LE 
A Member of Durango's Legal F raterntiy 

Durango is especially fortunate in the characte r ant.l 
standing of h er professional men. Most of them are of 
liberal education and of exceptional attainments, and Lo 
accord them a place among the first in the state is to offer 
them only what is r ea.lly their own. Especially is this true 
of the legal profession, which is r epresented in th is city by 
some of the brightest lawyers in the state. Among those 
who have won marked distinction within the space of :i. 

compara tively few years, is 111r. I. B. Melville. 
A na tive of Michigan and educated at Kalamazoo Col

lege, at the age of 21 h e removed to southwestern Kansas 
where h e began th e study of law, first in the office of F . M. 
Smith and later with A. H. TyJ.e r, of the city of P a rson,; 
in that state. Devoting himself diligently to his studies, 
he was admitted to the bar after less than a year of r earl
ing. 

Unfortunately, Mr. Melville's health failing a t thin 
time, he was compelled to seek open-air empl oyment, post
poning the practice of his profession until such time as 
he might regain his health sufficiently to again admit of 
office confinem ent. Having an opportunity to ente r thP 
service of th e M. K. & T . Railway Company, h e accepted 
the position and for t en years successfully followed this 
line of work until t~e frequent change of climate and the 
out-of-door exercise wyo·ught th e desired effect, and he 
fully regained his form er robust nealth . 

Coming to Durango iri January, 1898, and having been 
ten years out of the profe!5sion, and not having the r e
quired two years' experience in th e actual practice of law, 
he ente r-ed the office of Reese McCloskey, E sq., of this 
city, to brush up before applying for admission in this 
state. In December of the same year he took the examina
tion at Denver , standing among the best of hi s class, an-:1 
was admitted to practice in the state courts of Colorado, 
and later in th e United States circuit and distri ct courts. 

Mr. Melville has come to the front very rapid ly in the 
little over t-wo years he has been practicing in Durango, 
having proved himself to be a man especially adapted to 
his profession, and one for whom the future holds even 
greater successes. He numbers among his clients some of 
the strongest corporate and private concerns in the San 
Ju an, and h e is·known as a tireless advocate, and an able. 
forcible, and convincing man , both in manner and speech. 
H e has been re tained in many of the most noted criminal 
cases in this portion of the state, but having mad e a very 
careful study of irrigation, mining and civil law generally, 
he is an authority upon anything that may arise in lega l 
practi ce. H e has the r eputation of saving his clients tho 
expense of costl y litigation , where possibl e, and of neve·, 
bringing a!l action in court that can be settled by other 
means. 

RICHARD 

Mr. Melville takes an ardent inte rest in politics, not 
for the sake of offi ce, for h e has n ever been an aspirant for 
one, but because h e believes that it is the duty of every 
citize::i to take an interest in legislative affairs. Coming 
t o the San Juan at a time when Republicanism was not at 
all popular, h e stood boldly forth for what he considerP.d 

I. B. MFLVILLE. 

the best principles of government, and taking an acti Vt! 

part in municipal, county, state, and nationa.J campaigns, 
by the strong logic and convincing manner that wins hiu, 
cases at the bar, h e has added many votes ,ea ch year to his 
party's strength , and at th e present time the Republican 
central committee of La P la ta county, of which h e has 
been chairman since corning to Dura ngo, has the. . reputa
tion of being the mos t thoroughly equipped political or
ganization in the entire state, and as e viden ce of its e ffi
ciency, the Republi ca n party achi eved the most sweeping
victory in the last election ever accorded it in th e history 

of La Plata county. 

McCLOUD . 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ri cha rd McCloud was born in Ire land. in J 846. but w~s 
brought by hi s parents to Ameri ca when he was but two 
years old. H e graduated from Norwich Free Academy, 
Norwi ch , Conn., in J 86o. and from Columbia Law School. 
New York City, in 1872 ; having been a classmate of E . O. 
,vol cott at Norwich , and Ma yor Van Wyck, of Greate r N ev: 
York, at Columbia. 
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Mr. McCloud ca me to Co lorado, in 1882. afte r t e:1 
years practice in th e states of New York and Connecticut. 
H e was associated with Judge Ford, of Silverton, until he 
r eceived th e appointment of R egi ster of th e U. S. Jan ci 
office, at Durango, in 1886, when h e came to t hi s c ity. H '! 
se rved th e ful] term of four years, a nd was re-appointed in 
J 89-L serving und er hi s second appointment until April. 18!1!1. 
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During bi s in cumbe!lcy be r eceived many testimonials to 
his e ffi ciency from ·wasbington, and bis el{perien ce bas es
pecially fitted him for land office cases. He was a member 
or t he law firm of McCloud & Witte r , his associate being 
Jilaniel Witte r, of Denver, at tbs time the Ute reservation 
was thrown open for settlement, in 1899, the partnership 
being form ed for this practice. 

Mr. McCloud has a general practice but makes a spe
cialty of land and mining law. H e has a large clientage 
with homeseeke rs, and is dn a position to give them val
uable information. As a mining lawyer h e had valuable 
eKperience in Silverton, before coming to Durango, and Is 
considered an authority in that department of legal prac
ti ce. 

FRANK S. BALSTER 
Jeweler and Optician 

F. S. Balster, jewele r a.nd optician, is especiall .v 
worthy of mention in the Durango department of "Silve, 
San Juan," not only as being the oldest ,established jeweler 
of the Smelter City, but, as well, because of his intimat e 
connection with the political affairs of La Plata county. 

Mr. Bals te r is one of the million born Canadians wh0 
have been adopted by Uncle Sam, and , like many of them, 
he has attained prominence both in the business arena 
and in politics. H e was born in the :>rovince of Ontario, 
in 1861, and served his five years apprenticeship to a jew
eler and watchmaker in th e town of Sarnia. As soon as 
he attained hi s majority, he emba rked in bus iness for him
self, in Emporia, Kansa s. 

Mr. Balster . cam e to Colorado i:1 1889. settli ng in 

fin ed to j ewelry. A hardl y less important feature is the 
optical department. The science of optics is now so far 
advanced that lenses are ground and supplied to the pro
fession; and a thoroughly skilled optician, provided with 
the lates t improved instruments and appliances for t esting 
the sight, and a well selected stock of lenses, can make 
examinations and fit glasses or spectacles to the most dif 
fi c'Ult cases. In view of this fact, it is gratifying to state 
that Mr. Ba lste r is an experienced optician, and is pro
vided with all that is r equired for the practice of the pro
fession. 

Another line, that is of more than passing interest, is 
his assortment of Indi an curios, Navajo blankets, views, 
et c. Situated as he is, in the midst of Indians and fronti er 

F. S. BALSTER, HI S STORE AND RF.SID:ENCE 

Ouray, and opening anothe r jewelry est ablishment. H <i 
came to Durango three years later and opened hi s present. 
store, which is the oldest established jewelry house in the 
city. Mr. Balster's stock is very comple te, and has bee·1 
selected with e special reference to the de mands of a fash
ionable trade. The elegance and newness of everything 
gives the impression that th e contents of the beautiful 
El;10w cases have just come from the h ands of the artists 
who made th em. Mr. Balster is an e:-cpe rt watchmaker 
and manufacturing jeweler , a nd makes a s pzcia lty of diffi 
rnlt watch repairing and the manufacture of badges, tro
phies, embl ems, etc., for whi ch he rnbmits des ign s and 
estimates. He is offici a l watch inspector for th e Rio 
Grande Southern railroad , a nd does ex pe1 t work for hi s 
general trade a t r easona ble fi gures. 

As intimated above, Mr. Balster's bni.iness is not con-
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trade rs, Mr. Balster is ena bled to pick up many interestial!: 
C; urios on the reservation at a compa ratively small cost . 
This is especially true of the famous Navajo blankets , the 
most closely woven heavy fabri c in the world , wh ich are 
hand-made a nd which contribute largely to the support of 
the only self-sustaining tribe of Indians in the west. 
These blankets, a single one of which m ay represent 
months of work, are so metimes secured for a bagate ll fcl 
compared to th eir ac tua l value. 

As s tated in the beginning of this sketch , Mr. Balste1 
is intimately associated with the politi ca l affa irs of L a 
Pla ta county. His election to the treasure rship of th e 
county in 1899 fittingly ,e·xp·resses the confi dence and uni
versal r egard in whi ch he is he ld , and his capable admiu
istration of th e trust has won him th e congratulations ot 
everyon e, irrespective of party. 
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GEORGE BAUER 
Rancher, Merchant and Banker, Man:os, Colorado 

It was well when Destiny ordai•:rnd that a n empire be 
builded in the western wilderness, that there were men or 
G€orge Bauer 's stamp to lay the_ foundation. Born in Sie
gen, Westphalia, Prussia, in the year 1848, Mr. Bauer r e
maine d in his native land w1til he as several years of age. 
when, in 1865, he came with his parents to th e Great R e· 
public. Settling in Illinois , with no capital but his vigo .
ous physique, inherited from a long line of sturdy a nces
tor s, and the sterlbg virtues-industry, thrift and ho:iesty. 
- the heritage of his race, the young German secured em
p:oyme'lt as the assistant of a stone mason. His sinewy 
a rm and quick intelligence soon mad e him an expert wit::l 
hammer and chise-1 , and, having lea,1·,1ed the stone · mason':, 
trade, he left Illinois to seek his fortune further west. 

Mr. B, uer was a contrat tor 's foreman in the co,s trn c
tion departme,t of 

Mr. Baue r 's trade was naturally drawn from the set
tlers , stockme. and I'ndians for ·ve ry many years, before 
the country developed into a more populous section, and 
trading is more expressive of his business than selling ; for 
monE y was not so current then as in later years, and t h<J 
t : a!lsZer of goods was quite as oft ;m based O '.l the primitive 
mo '.le of exc hange as on cash value. The lands of the 
Mancos valley were fe rtil e a,d well wate red, and Mr. Bauer 
n atu-rall y took up ra nchi :ig i'.l co:1nectioa with merch an dis
i:lg. One of hi s ra·.H h es. whi ch he s till r e t ain s, is a 240-
acre tract, almost within the city limits of Mancos, and the 
products of orchard, garden and fi e ld yearly harvested run 
into the thousands of dolla rs. Naturally, also, having been 
born and reared in a rnini•,1g community, a nd having pro8-
pect ed considerably in th e Silve,ton district, Mr. Bauer 's 

eyes were not closed 
the Union P aci fic 
railway turee years 
a fter he first toucn
ed American soil , 
and he devoted a 
year to railroad gra
ding in the Wasatch 
mountains orr th i, 
great Lansco:itinen
tal li ne. H e was 
on I y tweJty-o:ie 
when h e left the e m
p:oy of tha railroad 
to hel p foun j th•] 
tow,1 of i'.ldepend
ence, Kansas, an ·1 
he was in hi s twen
ty-fourth year when 
he left K"'nsas for 
Colorado. H e w ad 
at Fairplay in '72 . 
and entered the Sa:1 
Juan early in '7J , 
and for the fe w 
y e a r s followin g 
worked at his trade. 
during w h i c h time 
he put up scores of 
buildings in the n ew 
towns of Del Nort,i. 
Lake City and Si l
v e rton, . many ot' 
which still stand :1.; 

GEORGE BAUER AN D HIS RESWENC e·, MAN< OS, COLOR ,I DO. 

to th e possibilities 
of min era l existing 
in t he La P I at i 

mountains, a b o u t 
Mancos, and when 
h e had time h e took 
his pick and shovel 
a n d scoured t h e 
hill s, prospecting f<.•r 
the precious metals. 
His e fforts were not 
un rewa1 ded, and hi'l 
di scoverie !s and de
ve.opment of prop
e. ties biought th2 
Man cos district to 
th e attention of cap
ita l. to which he af
ter w c1 rds sold a po r
t :on of his holdings 
for $25,000.00. The 
g1-owth of his mer• 
ca :i ti ,e lmsiness co 1-
sequ e 1t upon th ·: 
settihg of the valley. 
the buildhg of the 
town an'.l th e com
plet io·1 of the Rio 
Grand e South e r r. 
railroad , gave un
mist a.k a ble cvi de, ces 
of th e p:·e,ence q / 

landmarks of the early days aiid in mute t esti
mony . to the conscientious workmanship of the maso·,1 an,l 
r ontractor who e rec ted the \ll . 

In 1881, having accumulated a small capital, Mr. Bauer 
purchased a stock of general merchandi~ e. which he took 
into Montezuma county, then, e xcept for a fe w settle rs 
and stockmen, who carri ed th eir suppli es in from great dis 
tances, populated only by Inclilns. Camp in g on th e bankc; 
of the beautiful little s treain , Mancos , name ·! by the eccles
iasti cs who crossed this cou·1try ove r a centu ry before, he 
decided to build a .cabin a nd open up his stock. This p i.1-
neer store was th e nucl eus ·about wh ich the tow 1 of Ma:, 
cos afterward s gath ered, and , as Mr. Bauer was firs t as re
spects hi s presence on the ground , !,O ·h e re ma ins firs t i•:1 

considerable money 
in the vall ey, and , in 188G, Mr. Baue r opened 
a private bank. His judgment was vindicated by 
the immediate support manifest in the depositing of lar~e 
amounts of mone,y by farmers and merchants throughou t 
the valley. The country was new, and, while everyone was 
prosperous, it required development, and to develop It 
money was needed. The bank was thus afforded an oppor
tunity to place loans to adva:ntage, and it may be doubterl 
if any other agency has been so htimate!y i:le ,tiflcd wit.I: 
the g :·owth and prosperity of the Mancos valley as .Mr. 
Baue-:· through his bank. H e hDs not been a man to squan• 
de r his money i:l oste·.1tatious livhg, though h e has given 
his children every ad vantage th a t money ca ·1 secure and 
lives in one of th e hand somest r es idences in southweste r:i 

prominence and interest s after twenty years of I es id enc,~ Uolo-rndo. As rapi dly as he has acc umulated mo ney ove,· 
in the Mancos va ll ey. and above a sa fe reserve, it has been r e-i•nvested i:1 hi .~ 

::o 
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business, a nd t he e ffect has been its use for t he upbuilding 
of the locality in which it was originally produced. 

Mr. Bauer 's famil y is composed of himself, wife, son 
and daughter . H e was m ar ried in Del Norte, in 1876, his 
wife having been Miss Augusta E. Schulz. John, n ow a 
you·ng man of twenty-three, a ttended Golden School of 
Mines, and he has a fine ly equipped meta llurgical labor
atory at Mancos, whe re his mining lorn is invaluable to his 
father in his mining operations. Miss Bauer is a young 
lady of high a ccomplishments. She is two ye.ars younger 
than her brother, and received her educatio•n a t Wolfe Hall , 
in Denver, and a t a conservatory of music in Denve r and 
under private tutors in San F,ra.ncisco. She is also a ta l
ented artist, and many of her productio•11s in oil adorn the 
walls of the Bauer mans ion. 

Considera ble surprise has been expressed t hat a m an 
of Mr. Bauer 's wealth and influence should not have be
come a conspicuous figure in the political a r ena, for there 
is not a:n office on the political roste r of .the state to which 
he might not have aspired ; but he has preferred to r emain 
a private ci tizen , and, with a few e xceptions, has r e ject ed 
every political prefe rment tendered him. Such leisure as 
the colonel has he devotes to his famil y and his orchard, 
which is one of the finest in the stat e. While a ctive in 
mind and body, h e has of la t e years u·nshouldered many of 
the burde ns of his immense business inte rests, by placing 
them und er t he direction of r esponsible managers, and h e 
now devotes a la rger portion of his time to the enjoyment 
of that domestic felicity which wealth ca:nnot purchase, 
nor poverty di ssipate. 

THE BAUER MERCANTI LE COMPANY 
Mancos, 

The George Bauer Mercantile Company is an enterprise 
that would do credit, both in magnitude and character , t c 
a city of 10,000 inhabitants, and the amount of businesR 
a·nnually transacted exceeds that of even more pret ,mtious 
concerns. The business was found e d in 1881, by George 
Bauer , who brought in the first stock of merch andise ever 
opened up in Montezuma county. So much for the early 
history of the business. In 1900, the trad e of the house had 
grown to such a magnitude that Mr. Bauer deeme d it wise 
to incorporate, a·nd , a ccordingly, The Geo. B'.rne r Mercantile 
Company, with 0 . G. Crerishb..v, as president ; 0. E. Nolancl. 
as vice president ; Geo. Bauer as secret a ry and treasurer , 
and William Roessler , as general manager , was organized 
and incorpora ted. Mr. Crensha w is .a travelling r epresen
tative of the Simmons H ardware Co., of St. Louis, and, a.s 
such, is enabled to secure th•e company th e closest figures 
on everything in the hardware line quoted to the trade. 
Mr. Noland is an old pioneer of the Mancos valley, and one 
of the best known men in Mo·,1tezuma county. Mr. Baue ,·. 
the founder of the bus iness, is a.!1::0 a banker , and has mo re 
extensive business inte1 ests than any other man in this 
section of the state. Mr. Roessle r has bee\1 associaten 
with Mr. Bauer for more than twenty years, having come 
with him from Durango to open up his first stock of good3. 

Among the fi rst ci...anges inaugurat ed by the company 
upon its orga•nization were e xtensive building improve
ments, and th e fine mod ern block now owned a :i.d occupied 
by The Geo. Bauer Me rcantile Company would g.race a city 
of metropolitan rank. It is a h andsome and substantial 
white stone structure, 75-ft. fro·,1t by 131 feet deep, a1!1I 
~ti,,nds on the principal business corne r of the city. 

The forward section of the building is occupied by tha 
l!e:J.e ral sales rooms, 50x90, a:id the bank . 24x 50 in dimen
sions. Back of th,ese is a gen eral ware room with 3,96() 
so u-are feet of floor space, and below is a baseme''.lt 50x9,) 
feet in dimension. There a re . besides , two warehouses 
S2x80 and 25x90 feet in dimensions . The wa re rooms an,! 
basement a re a ll stocked to overflowing with goods in the 
case and the heavier articles of stock, Sl)Ch as stoves and 
ranges, wagons, farm implements, et c. The necessity vf 
these extensive storage facilities is evident wh en it is men
tioned that the wholesale trade of th e house extends all 
over Montezuma and Dolores cou nties and into New Mexico, 
Arizona and Utah. Many mercha·nts of the interior receive 
their entire stocks from this one establishment. This war
rants the company in buying exclusively in car lots, an d 
the importan t di scounts secured on large bill s and cash 

Colorado 

settleme·nts ena ble the management to defy competi tion in 
both wholesale and re tail de partments. 

Technically spe aking, the general merchandise s tore 
of a few years ago is the depa rtm ent store of t oday. The 
south salesroom is devoted almost excl us ively t o dry good :; 
and ladies ' furnishings . The north room contains every
thing in the way of groceries , crocker y, g lassware a nd shEilf 
hardware i'n demand in this section. The boot and shoe d ci
partment e xtends across the front sections of the two s tores 
and across the rear is a raised platform, whe re h at s, c loth
ing and gentlemen 's furnishings a re on display. Below 
this platform is a stock of carpets, matt ings and linoleums, 
and over the rail i':.1g are hung Navajo blankets and rug~. 
Range s, wagons , farm tools a nd implements, mining sup
plies and provisions occupy the various wareroom ,,: . 

IV I Lr, IA :11 ROF.SSLP. ~ . 
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TRIMBLE HOT SPRINGS 
' ) " 

The Spa of the R Kkies 

Centuries before the white man set foot in the valle; 
of the Rio de Las Animas, the aborigine laved his stricken 
limbs in the bubbling warmth of Trimble Hot Springs, anr\, 
with the vigor of youth r e:i.ewe:1 in hi s veins, went forth 
to proclaim the marvels of its thermal waters to his tribe. 
For centuries th e miner a l springs of the Animas had been 
the sa:1itarium of the savage, and, when the march of ci v
ilization entered the wild ern ess of the San Juan, the herit
li/?,e of Ute and Na v 3. jo passe:1 to the ir pale-face brothe rs. 

·while the mi ,eral p roperti es of Trimble waters have 
lo,g been k 10w .1 to pJssess prophylactic and the rapeutic 
powers, both for internal and external use, it has only 
been within the last fiv e years that there have been proper 
facil ities for e, t 21 tai'.ling the health and pleasure seeke r . 

Hitherto T rimble Hot Springs has been known as a 

ment, while bowling, billiards and swimming supply en
gagi ng pastim e indoors. A p ath for the exclusive use ot' 
cyclists has been made, between Trimble and Durango, a 
distance of nine mil es, through on e of the most beautifni 
valleys in Colorado. 

The H ot Sp rings Hote l, or "H e rmosa House," whi c!; 
is the more poe tic name by whi ch this fin e caravansary 
is known, is a:i. imposing three-story brick structure of 
handsome and substantial architecture. The house is 
lighted by electricity and heat e:1 by steam throughout. 
and lacks none of the modern conve!l ie nces which belon15 
to the first-class resort hot el. The rooms a r e large a nd 
handsome:y furnish ed, many being e-J. suite with bath, a nd 
each is in dir ect co=unicatio 1 with the office. A skille '.l 
chef is in charge of the culi:i.a ry department, and the cuis-

THE POOL THE HERMOSA HOU8R THE BOWL ING ALLEYS 'l'HE BILL IARD ROOM 

summe r reso; t . It will henceforth be conduct ed as 
an a ll-the-year place. P eople of southwest e rn Colorado 
could trave l thousands of miles, s uffe r weeks of fatigu e, 
and not find another Trimble . The natural beauty of the 
situation, th e pe rfection of climate, the curative properti es 
of the springs, the excellence of accommodations a re ele
me nts combined in fe w r esorts, and if Trimble Hot Springs 
lacks the exc ite ment and novelty of Monte Ca rlo or Baden 
Baden, it contributes th e more to recuperation and rest. 

But Trimble Hot Springs is not devoid of amuse ment"l 
a nd sports. The mountains back of the springs a bound in 
game, and the crystal waters of the Animas river hold 
wary and gamy trout enough to satisfy the mos t ardent 
disc iples of Walton. Croquet, t ennis, golf and arche ry 
afford entertaining and invigorating out-of-door amuse-

ine is beyond critic is m. Everything has bee 1 arranged fc>r 
th e comfor t as well as pleasure of guests. An a ve:i.u e of 
cottages is n ea r the hotel, and, within a block are th~ 
baths. The re are three large plunges (o,e ( 0x40 and twJ 
20x30) and a great number of tubs. The na tu ra l te mpera
ture of the wate r va.1 ies from 90 to 130 deg ;-e3s from th e 
rliffer ent springs, and th e flow is continuous, th e pools 
emptying a nd filling a ll th e time. 

The improvem ents at T rimble we re built and ar~ 
cw :1ed by T. D. Burns. The present season he leased th a 
enti re p :oper ty to Mr. C. C. Murray. Mr. Murray bas be
gu n properly, and th at he will make a s uccess of a:1 all
year resort is ev ident from th e care h e t ak es to ma ke th-~ 
place in ever y respect the eq ual of fashionabl e re t rea ts 
e lsewheree. ,vrite for rates. 
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A PROMIN ENT D U R AN G O IN DUSTRY 
The Local Foundry, Machine Shops and Boiler Wo,ks 

The Durango Foundry and Machine Shop and Vulcan 
Boiler and Sheet Iron Works are prominent industries , 
not so much for the number of men employed, as for their 
contribution to the othe r industries of this section. Ther e 
is not a natura l resource, timber, mineral or agricultural, 
that does not rely to a conside rable extent on one of these 
plants, and the same is true in a general way of every 
manufacturing enterprise in the San Juan ; for the busi
ness of these conce rns extends all ove r the portions 01: 
Colorado and New Mex ico comprehended by that name. 

The equipment of the foundry, shop and iron works is 
modern throughout, and th e power is furnish ed by 20HP. 
boiler and engine. The re are two large lathes and on,1 
small one, varying from 12 to n inches ; two pipe cutte r s . 
the la rg,e r suited to si x-in ch pipe; two machine drills , :1 

screw cutte r and milling tool , of the latest patte rn, an,t 
everything required for foundry , boiler and machine work. 
It will be thus apparent that the facilities of the shops fo ,· 
turning out a high grade of work a r e complet e, in so far 
as equipment is concerned. The other pre requisite, 
skilled workm en, has been supplied, and , with standard 

ence covers a period of forty-six years, thirty years of 
which has been in this country. H e has been in Colorad•J 
s ince '79, having come to the state with the intention of 
settling in L eadville. After more than twenty-two years, 
during which time h e has been almost everywhere but in 
the Carbonate camp, his original destination remains un
reached. H e has been s ix years in Durango, and is ma:1 -
ager of th e two plants, of which h e is one of the lessees . 

Godfrey & Company are manufacturers of and deale rs 
in brass, copper and iron castings, ore cars , boilers, e n
g ines, hoiste rs and p umps, cast and wrought iron pipe anrl 
fittings, plumbing goods, Leschen & Sons' wire rope, et c., 
et c. They make a specialty of all kinds of railroad cast
ings, locomotive r epa iring and general railroad work; a nrl , 
by reason of the long experien ce of members of the firm in 
t his class of work, they are exceptionally well prepared 
to meet competitio:i i :i this direction. They have a pit es
pecially cons truct ed for locomotive r epairs, and h andle 
nearly all the ra il road and mil] r epairs in this section 'JE 
the cotntry. The firm 's pii trons are railroad men, mill 
men, luinbe,me:i, smelter me ::i , mi'.le super intend ents , man-

F. G. HOLM>\N . W . . T. <O DFREY W. H. HO L~B:,T 

mate rial s, nothing is le~t to prevent th e local plant becom
ing a successful competitor of th e larger co:i cerns of Den 
ver. 

The plants a r e leased by Godfrey & Company, th e 
term s of the lease be ing such that, at its e xpiration , tlu~ 
lessees have th e privil ege of purchasing. Th e firm of. 
Godfrey & Company is composed of Messrs. W. H . ancl 
F. G. Holman and W . J . Godfrey, all practi ca l men a n :! 
each in charge of a departm ent of th e business. They are 
all, likewise, English-born , though they have been so long 
in America as to h ave become thorough_ly American . Th ·~ 
Holman Brother s learned th e ir trades in Brighton, Eng
land, F. G. be ing a skill ed machinist, and W. H . a boil e1· 
maker. They have been nearly twenty years in th ➔ 

United States, and , prior to th e ir association with Mr. 
Godfrey, we re with th e Denve r & Rio Grand e shops in 
this city, F . G. having been mas t e r mec hanic of th e round
house, and havin g been sixteen years with the road. Mr. 
Go:lfrey a lso learn e i hi s trad e in England , and hi s expe ri-

ufacturer s and the general public, all over the San Jua n ; 
and its successful competition with Denver and other cit
ies bidding for foundry, boiler and mac hine work , is a 
sufficient testimonial to its ability and di spos ition to meet 
outside prices. The firm has bui lt up a hom e ind ustry of 
which Durango is p roud , and one it will cost no one a prem
ium to support. 

In con cluding, it is appropriate that some m ention 
shou ld be made of the "Du rango" ore car, invented for vV. 
H . Holman, and for whi ch a patent is now pending in 
vVashingto:i . Thi s car , which is IJ eing manufactured ex .. 
elu s ively by Godfrey & Co mpany, is a new departure , a nd 
is not e xtensive ly known even in th e San Juan ; but it is 
one that has so decid e dly demom:trated its superiori t,· 
ove r a nythin g of th e kind hith erto placed on th e marke t , 
that it is rapicl ly displac ing th e Truax an d othe r patents 
wher eve it has been introduced. No effort has been ma,l c 
to a dve rti se it. as th e firm has not th e fa ciliti es at present 
to handle more ord e rs than co me u:i soli cited . 
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THE SIOUX MINING COMPANY 
Properties in San Juan and Clear Creek Counties 

When this company was organized in 1897, its assets 
consisted sole ly of options. It now owns t en mines out
right and two valuabl e water rights in two of the richest 
mineral sections of the state, viz.: the Clear Creek and 
San Juan, which , with a.bout six miles square in th e Crip
ple Creek district, produce 99 per cent. of all th e gold 
mined i•n Colorado. The Clear Creek country bas been 
mined since '57, and there are still untold millions to re-

Picayune Gul ch, Eureka mining district, San Juan county, 
two and a half miles from Eureka townsite, which is the 
nearest railroad point. The altitude of the group is 10,600 
feet , and th e claims are heavily timbered and plentifully 
watered. Railroad grade s, at present used for wagon road s, 
have been built to th e mines, and the exte::isio u of the line 
of the Denver & Rio Grand e r a ilroad is only a qu estion of 
time. It is a do'wn-grrad e nl'n all the way to the smelter 

IlOARDlNG HOUSE AN D TWO VIEWS OJ<' SHA}' '.!' HOUSE OF SIO UX MINING COMPANY 

ward th e industry of t h e miner. The S:m Juan is a newer 
(ountry, but is a patriarch compared wi th many grea t 
camps and districts of the state. Mining bega:!l h ere in 
1868, and after '74 , when the reservation was thrown open 
to mineral location thousands swarmed the bill s, and some 
of the greatest mines in the world were discovered. In 
the form er locality the company ow·ns the Centennial min e, 
near Georgetown, and the Nabob, Sultan and Climax mines 
near Idaho Springs, Clear Creek county. In th e San Juan 
the compan y's properties are the Picayun e and Mogul 
g roups, 'near Eureka. 

THE PICAYUNE GROUP. 

This group consists of th e Surprise, King, Fortune and 
Queen mines, located on the Animas river at th e mouth of 
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at Durango, a::id it has been demonstrated that three-dollar 
ore can be mined at a profit where only the co:i.centrates 
are shipped. 

The Surprise mine is a clearly defined fis sure vein, sil: 
feet between th e walls, and carries gold, s ilver , copper anil 
lead, assays ru•,rning as high as 27 ounces in gold and llt 
ounces in silver from selected specimens. Shipments have 
been made from this mine averaging $24.76 per ton , a nd in
di cations point to a larger and richer ore body on the lower 
levels. The King mine is a:n extension of the Surp,rise, or. 
th e same vein, and should be in every respect as valuable. 
The Sioux company owns 2,700 feet of this vein . The For
tun e min-e crosses the Surprise almost at a right angl,e. H 
is a splendid four-foot vein , carrying copper principally 
supplemented by gold, silver a:nd lead values. The Key
stone. whi ch has shipped a la rge quantity of valuable ore 
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is th e easte rn extensio:1 of this ve in. ,The Queen min e 
crosses th e Ki:Jg lod e near the east end of the Surprise 
mine. It is a c learly de fin ed, five-foot vein, in which mar
rasite. copper, gol ·1 a·.1d s il ve r pred9minate. Three assay,; 
of galena ore from thi s vein gave an average value of $50.95 
per ton , though th e body of the vein runs from $12.00 to 
~27 .00 per con near the surface. 

These min es are being deve loped through two tunnels , 
and a shaft on th e Sur prise vein. The lower tunnel 
has been drive'.!. a distan ce of 500 feet. At a point 92 feet 
from the ent~an ce an upraise connects the tunnel with th ti 

THE CENTENNIAL MINE. 

The Centennial mine is locat ed n ear Georgetown, In 
Clea r Creek county. It h as shipped quite largely in the 
past, and is on the same immen se fi ssure as several other 
mines that are heavy shippers , and when developed will 
prove a source of wealth to th e company. It is one of that 
class of imme·nse galena ve ins, to which Clear Creek county 
owes its great wealth, and th e more s uch a r e developed, the 
more th ey w ill p roduce. It will undoubtedly make a big 
paying mine. an d t hi s compa ny was very fortunat e in S <!· 

power house, 5G feet above. A compressor plant is in op- C"u ring it. 
eration , a'nd air drills a.re be in g used in driving and sink-
ing. The comp any is s inking a shaft in line with the up
raise to the power house, and anoth er level wilJ be run at 
a depth of 150 fee t. The ore has been stripped nearly the 
entire length of th e tunnel , whe re it will be kept as a r e
serve U'.1til the mill is compl etej_ Ave rage assays through
out its entire extent, r e turn $27.00 to the ton, and, as the 
vein vari es from four to t en feet in width, a moment's <'al
culation is s ufti cient to convince the mor:,t skeptical that 
the Surprise is a lready a mine. The upper tunnel is i•n 200 
feet , and is crosscutting for the vein, which yielded a sur
face assay of $130.55 n ear this point. The Queen vein will 
be cut by the 150-ft . level and the Fortune will be crosscut 
by the lower tunne l. 

All four of these mines are so located that mine ra l can 
be loaded into an ore car, hoisted to the surface through 
their shaft, and ru•n directly into th e mill, without r,ehan
dling. The com pany's wa t e r right is one of the best in th~ 
district, a 742-foot flum e from the take-in to the penstock 
giving a drop of 291 feet. Th e flum e is construct ed of 
wood, the upper portio•:1 of the pipe being 24 and the lower 
portion 12 inches in dia meter . This gives ample force for 
rnnning mine and mill machinery. The power plant con
sists of a 25-HP. elect r ic hoi st capable of r a ising ore 50') 
feet ; a 20-HP., 4-drill , Leyner compressor, and a 45-K. W. 
dynamo, all op erated by water powe r. A 20-stamp mill , th,) 
estimated cost of which is $16,000.00, will be e rected imme
diately below the powe,r house, and ore will be hoisted 
through the 56-foot upra ise from all the lower worki'ngs to 
the power plant and dumped into the upper part of the mill, 
through which it will pass by gravity, wh en the conce n
trates will be r eturned to the same shaft, through one of 
the levels , and will again be hO·isted in the same manner to 
the power building, and dumped from there into cars fo ,· 
shipment to th e s m elte r . 

TH E MOGUL GROUP. 

This group consists of th e Grand Mogul and Mogul , lo
ra.ted at th e head of th e south fork of Eure ka gulch , about 
six miles from the Picayun e group, but only four miles 
from th e railroad. Th e Grand Mog ul is a'.l immense 
moth er lod e. from 30 to aO feet wide, and can be tra <'E<I lly 
the eye for several mil es on the surface. Three distinct 
ore chut es crop out o·n th e comp ,my's t erritory, one ca,rry
ing copper, gold and s ilve r values , one h eavy in galena, 
with some gold and silver , and the other la rge ly zinc, with 
gold and silve r. Seve ral ton s of rich ore have been taken 
out, and large quantities can be secured at any time. Th9 
company is now engaged in running a tunn el to cut both 
these veins, a".ld it is doubtful if the re are any properti<'i! 
i:i the distri ct that will develop more ri chly than th ese. 

The Mogul min e is near th e Grand Mogul. The ve i11 
rnries from e ight to forty feet in width , and ca n be seen on 
the mountain side three mil es away. The ore c rops out O" l 

the surface at various points, and assays running from 
$76.00 to $5,000.00 per ton in gold have been secured. 

COL. E. G. COND IT. 

T HE NABOB GROUP. 

The Nabob , Sulta n and Climax mines form t hi s group, 
and they are a ll owned by the company. They are locat ed 
n ear F a ll Rive r, a littl e over a mil e from the railroad. 
These mi'iles are old discove ri es, but, like m a ny ri ch prop
e rties, ha ve la in dormant for years for th e want of prope r 
parties to develop t hem . Good ore, n everth eless, h as been 
mined an d s hipped from them , an d Th e Sioux company w;,,,; 
ve ry fortun a te in securin g thi s group at a r easonable figure . 

THE CO M PANY. 

The Sioux Mi nin g Co mpany was orga:,1ized t hree yea 1s 
ago with a ca pita li zat ion of 25,000 full y pa id and non-asses .. 
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sable shares, at a par vaJue of $10.00 pe r share, giving a 
total of $250,000.00. Many companies with less property , 
are capitalized for t en times that amount, and few are in
corporated for less than a millio'n. The stock of such com
panies at a few cents per share would be dearer than Sioux 
stock at par. The reason for this is plain to see. The 
Sioux Mining Company was not organized as a stock job
bing sche me. It was submitted to m en who desired to see 
their money expended for developme·nt and not for high 
salaries and misappropriation. 

This company is very fortunate in that it h as no bonds 
and leases that must be paid , or lose its pro,perties, with 

WILLIAM 

all the money expended the reon. It owns its own mines, 
free from all incumbrances, and has the money assure,[ 
with which to develop them. It has no debts, an,t 
its pay chec ks are always hono,red at the bank. It:; 
work is being pushe d with intelligence and en e rgy, and it 
will soon be listed among the h eavy shippers of Sa n Juan 
county. 

The officers of the compa·ny are J . M. Highland , Presi
dent ; P . B. Merritt, First Vice President ; R . W. Hughes, 
Second Vice-Pre sident; Sam'! Finlayson , Third Vice-Presi
dent; E . C. Condit, Secretary, and L. W. Kibl e r , Treasurc:r. 
The address of the company is Eurek a, Colorado. 

WOLF 
The First White Man in the San Juan 

In his search for data th e historia n of the west find s 
cause for fe licitation in the fact that, of the old pioneer;; _ 
whose careers have been most closely inte rwoven with the 
growth of its civilization, so many are still living and en
joying the vigorous manhood which so we ll be fits th e 
dauntless spirit tha t won th em places in his tory. Wher> 
the annals of th e San Jua n shall have been written for 
permanent r ecord , th e nam e of William Wolf will be men
tione d as the first white man to ent er this section of won
derful w ea lth and future fam e. 

Willia m Wolf is a native of Hesse Castle , Germ:rny. 
H e was born in 1836, and is, therefore, now sixty-five year s 
o. age; but his vigorous age would lead one to suppos1:1 
him t en years yc'U nger. H e was r eared to military disci-

WILLIAM W 0 LF. 

pline, in accordance with the German custom , and h ad 
scarcely served his term in th e gymnasium when the Cl'i: 
m ean w a r broke out. H e served from '54 to '55 in th," 
Engli sh army, leaving th e Fatherland in th e latte r yer,i· 
to come to the new world . H e h ad not yet attained his 
majority when he firs t touch ed the soil of th e w este rn 
he mi s ph e re, a nd he was only twenty-two when , in 1858, he 
came flom Hali fax to the U nited States to joi n a govern
m ent ex ploring e xpedition headed for th e Sa n .Juan. On 
th e same trip h e crossed ove r into th e S an Juan . an d stood 

upon the present s ite of Durango more than t enty years 
before the first habitation was built in the valley of the 
Las Animas. H e returned east by way of Santa F e. 

Mr. Wolr was in Central City, Colorado, wben the war 
broke out, and h e enlisted in Company C., of the Second 
Colorado regiment, in 1862. H e served three years, d11ri116 
which time he saw active service, taking part in several 
battles tha,t will live in history so long as record e ndures. 
After the war h e worked as a m achinist for the UJ1ion Pa
cific r a ilroad , then building, and aft erwards e ng·aged in 
ranching, to which he devoted a numbe r of year s . H e later 
went into the m ercantile business in Santa F e, New Me~
ico, making a specialty of hides and pe lts. Thos\l were 
the days of qui ck saJes and large profits, a nd Mr. Wolf 
soon m ade a compe t ence. H e was destined f:Oou to lose it, 
however , for, coming back to Colorado, he becam e inter
est ed in mining in the N eedle mounta ins, and was unfortu
nate in his investments. 

With the courage and perseverance th at ma.rk the 
pioneer, Mr. Wolf cam e to Durango, then a settlemeut of 
only a few hundred hardy m en a nd their wives nr.tl chi ld
ren, and began all ove r the struggle for fortun e in th e fro1. 
tier place. H e r e-engaged in the hide, pelt and wool husi
n ess, a nd in a few years r ecouped the losses he hart sus
tained in mining. The times h ave changed, an•l them is 
not the money in any m e rcantil e pursuit that there wao in 
the early days, but Mr. Wolf continues in business, trad
ing in wool , hid es and pelts , as he did twenty years age, 
H e has ha d a par tner for th o p 3. st e ight years , in th e per
son of N. F . Cooke, and , though profits are not what they 
wer e in the fro~ti er times, th e bus iness is conducted ably 
and is counted one of the most pros pe rous in Durango. 
The firm does business under the style of William Wolf 
& Company. Mr. Cooke was e lected county commissioner 
of La Plata county ia 1899, and is a prominent citizen of 
Durango. 

Addenda : 
Since the a bove wa s written Mr. Ernest W etter has 

become a member of th e firm , &ud the property 
on the corner of Main ave nue and Si :dh street , form erl y 
belonging t o Mr. Wolf, has been purchas·ed. It is thB inten
tion of the firm to at once install an ice and cold storage 
plant on the ground and e nga.ge in a general storage busi
n ess. The firm will have ample faciliti e s for storing goods 
of all kinds and will be prepared to furnish storage room 
with any desired temperature to customer s at reasonable 
rates. This is m er e ly an add ition to the firm 's businesB, 
a nd it will continue to deal in hid es and wool as hereto
fore. 
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THE GOLD KING CONSOLIDATED MINES COMPANY 
Opirating Extensive Gold Mines and Collieries in San Juan and La Plata Counties 

The Gold King Consolidated Mines Company was or
ganized with a capitaliza tion of $6,000,000.00, in July, 1900, 
to absorb the inte r ests of the Gold King Mining & Milling 
Company, the Am erican Mi•ning & Tunnel Company, the 
Anglo-Saxon Mining & Milling Company and th e Rocky 
Mounta in Coal Company. Th e Sil verton, Gladstone & 
Northerly Railroad, though a separate corporation , is ownect 
by the same p•eop le a'nd was built to e ffect railway connec
tion b etween the consolidated co mpany',; mines at Glad
stone and its collieries near Durango. 

possessed of no m eans to deve lop the property. Being 
afraid to broach his find to capital, h e ze alously guarded h is 
seer-e t and set to work alone. At this task the poor mine:· 
lite rall y dug his own grave, dying of overwork in 1890, after 
having s unk o'nly 50 feet and h aving done only 50 feet of 
drifting. But thi s was sufficient to demonstrate that h e 
was on the vein, for h e s hipped several cars of rich ore; 
a nd th e fact did not pass unnoticed, as will shortly appear. 

In 1892 M. S. Beach , of Silverton, sold the H arriso n 
mine to Davis & Sou le, a firm of Ne w Engla:nd brokers, who 

S 1\MPSO N ,\NO GOLD KING MINES 

The Gold King Mine was discove red in 1887. In that 
year a Swede, by the name of Orlof Ne lson, was e mployer] 
a£ a common mi'ner on th e S ampson. This property was 
being deve loped on t h e vein, and, several hundred feet frnm 
the entrance, a st ronger vein crossed at an acute angl e. 
When this vein was ·en countere d the s upe ri•ntend ent of th•., 
Sampson pursu ed th e deflection, be lieving it to be the origi
nal Sampson ve in . Ne lson took a different vi e w of th e s it
uation , and , surre ndering hi s job with t h e SampsO'n, pro
ceed•ed to locate th e Gold King at a point h e was convin ced 
would s trike th e extension of th e cross-ve in . 

we re then west looking for mining in vestm ents. On Mr. 
Beach 's recommendation , they e ngaged W . 7, , Kinn ey a ,; 
s upe rintend e-n t of the property . Afte r two years o f work 
Mr. Kinn ey, be ing unab le to make favorable r eports on th"l 
Harrison , Messrs. Davis & Soul e discontinued the develop 
m ent of t h e mi•ne.and , desiring to secure a good pro positi on 
on whi ch to r ecoup their H a rrison losses. instructed Mr. 
Kinney to recommend a prop e rty. Thi s h e was not pr0-
pa red to do off-hand . a n d h e accordi ng ly dete rmined to de
vote himself to obtai nin g de finite informat io•n con cernin~; 
certain prnpe r ti es that he be li eved cou ld be obta in ed for a 

Nelson was, unfortunately. a poor min er. a nd was I easonab le fi g ure and that h arl favorab le indi cations of de-

:n 
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veloping into mines. Amo:1g these was the Gold King, and, 
upo•.1 his advice, Davis & Soule authorized him to nego• 
tiate the purchase of the property, which was legally ef
fected in 1894, the widow of Nelson receiving in consider
ation the sum of $15,000.00. This amount does not r epre
rnnt the tithe of the value of a single improvement on the 
property today, and, perhaps, not a thousandth of the value 
of the mine; but it was a fair and reasonable consideratiou 
at the time the deal was consummated, as the period of 
trial and disappointment that immediately followed amply 
attests. 

The early development of the Gold King was fraught 
with dramatic vicissitudes. From 1894 until the organiza
tion of the Gold King Mining & Milling Company, in Sep
tember, 1896, the most serious difficulties were e'ncountered. 
The eastern proprietors advanced sums at irregular intar-

A level was run at a depth of 105 feet, and considerable 
cutting and drifting has been done. 

The Gold King is on Bonita mountain. There 
is a system of rich veins, any one of which might make a 
mine, on the property. The Gold King No•. 1 is a ten-foot 
vein, the Gold King and Gold King No. 2 hav.e a width of 
fifteen feet ea ch, the R ed vein, crossing these, is ten feet 
wide, and there is, besides, a remarkably rich blanket vein, 
similar i'n form to a coal deposit, that is a bonanza in itse lc. 
A tram from the mouth of the tunnel spans Bon.ita gulch 
to the summ.it of Lost mountain from which point it de
scends to the Gold King mill at Gladstone. The cables are 
supported by fourteen towers, four of which are near the 
mine and the othe r ten within 2,000 feet of the mill. There 
is a m ighty sweep of 2,100 feet, hundreds of feet above the 
earth, without a·ny intermediate support. There are forty-

_,·.: 

OOLD KING MILL AT GLADSTONE. 

vals, but these were wholly inad equate, and . du1 ing these 
months of unproductive developme,t work, Mr. Kinney re 
sorted to every means within his power to keep the oper
ations alive. Mrs . Kinney remai"'.l ed in Gladstone through
out t he long and sev,ere winte r, offering every aid, and he 
often drew upon his private resources to vindicate .his con
viction that th e Gold King was a mine. This was demon
strated from th e time ore was tapped by the cross-cut tun
n el started November 1, 1896. At this p_oint the tunnel wa3 
in 478 fe et , and considerabl e stoping was clone, the upraise 
r ea ching nearly to th e stwface of the mounta in . The tun
nel was carried rapidly beyond th e ore body, and at the 500-
foot point a station 20x40 feet in dimension was cut. H ere 
a 25-horsepower gasoline engine, transported in sections to 
the station, was installed , and a shaft was strnk in solid ore. 

three buckets of a half-ton ca pacity eac h, and they make a 
10uncl trip every half hour. _ 

The American mine is situated 2,000 feet below th e 
Gold King on Bon ita mountain and is on the same system 
of veins t hat t r averses the Sampson anacl Gold King. This 
property has bee•n clev,elopecl much the same as the Gold 
King. A tramway ext,ends from th e entrance of th e tun
nel to the summit of Lost mountain and parallels the Gold 
King tram from that c rest to the mill. Another tunnel 
7 feet high by 8 fe et wid e, is being run from the mill , at 
the base of Lost mouintain , to cut th e Gold King vein , 
which .it wi ll tap 6,000 feet from the entrance and 1,5 00 feet 
below th e prese:1t main workings. It is expected that it 
will cut th e I. X. L . vein 2,500 from the mill. This tunnel is 
now in about 1,200 feet and it is being rapidly driven ahea,l 
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by use of machine drills. The Am rica'fi is a large pro
ducer, and ultimately the output of both the American and 
Gold King will be transported to the mill through the lower 
tunnel, with whi ·h the upp r workings will be connected 
by a main shaft. 

The ampson mme was dis overed in 1 2, and was 
first operated by the Southern Colorado Bismuth and Sil
ver Mining Company. The company was r eorganized as 
the Cement Creek Gold Mining Company i•n 1 5, and four 
years later the property was sold to the Gold King. There 
had been 2,500 fe t of work done at that time, and , under 
the Gold King manageme!lt, th e work has been carried for • 
ward with great expedition. The Sampson is a·n old pro
ducer and a regular shipping mine. 

pacity for a period of years, and the ore reserves are be
ing continually increased. 

The Gold King Mill is situated at the base of Lost 
mountain, and is so constructed that the force of gravita
tion does half the work. It was originally a twenty-stamp 
plant, but it has been increased from time to time until it-3 
capa ity is ·now quadruple what it was when built. It Is a 
massive stru ture, 400 feet in l ength by 72 feet in depth, 
and th re are four floors. It is equipped with the finest 
modern machinery throughout. The power , for the mill, 
the trams, the machine drills and the lighting, is furnished 
by a 250-horsepower. s If-oiling W estinghouse engine, an•l 
a J 5-horsepow r compressor plant, which is entirely dis
tinct and apart. 

TIPl'LE OF TH~: C ITY f'OAL MINE, r:01, D KING PROPERTY. 

The Anglo-Saxon is loca t ed o:i R ed mountai:i. about 
thre mil s below Gladstone, on em ::it cr ek. Thi s prop-
rty is being dev loped through a tun-n el. Fourteen cross

cuts have been run , and onsiderable ore Ins been mined. 
Ther e are four main vein . varying from th, ee to eight feet 
in width, and carrying gold, silver, copp r and lead value;; 
rangi•.1g from $1 5.00 to $100.00 to the ton. 

The Gold King onsolidated golrl min e mbrace thirt~· 
c·laims in ment er ek district. They ar all patenter'. 
and r pr s nt millions in value. The ayerage returns of 
all or milled run over $10.00 to the to,. and the ore 
block cl out is uffici nt to run an 0-stamp mill at fu ll ca-

The ilv rton, Glad ton & Nortlwrly Railroad is a nar 

row-gauge road from ilverton to Glad tone. The track Is 
laid with 45-pound st eel rails, and th e rolling tock is of th~ 
first class. The road i s seve!l miles in length , and w as 
bui l t to handl e th e onsolidated compa·ny's ore traffic, bul 
it is now r cogo ized as one of th best-paying passenger 
roads in th e tate for its mileage. 

CITY AND CHAMPION COAL MI N ES. 

It i not surprising that coal was cli rover cl in th"l 
v icinity of Durango : inde cl , it would have been su rpri :S· 
ing if it had not Ileen found . Smudges and outnoppings 
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on the hillsides, asily visibl for miles wher exposed, w er'? 
unmistakabl evid en e of coal and th e loca-
tion of v ins, with such indications, was 
simpl enough. Y et ther e w er e many sec
tions that r emained undeveloped for y ars, 
and th ere are doubtless many yet that but 
await the inter est of capital to yield then· 
hundr ds of tons a day. 

Th ity and Champion mines are 
among those that wer e operated in a small 
way years before the proper ownership and 
superintendence brought them into promi 
nence. The first to amount to much was the 
City mine. Th importance of this property 
dates from the t ime that George C. Logan 
took charge of the mine five years ago, and, 
und r his dire tion , it ha come to be not 
only one of the largest , but on of the 
most valuable as w ell , for its location , al
most within the city limits of Durango, 
makes it possible to place its product o::i 
th mark t at current prices and at a min
imum price. 

Th r e are about 1,500 acr s in the t erri
tory of th City mine, and the thr e princi 
pal v ins carry millions of tons of coal. 
Th mine i s b ing developed through a flat 
entry that ext nds a half mile through the 
mountain, affording a continual current o f 
air and natural ventilation. The coal depoi-
its ext nd a great di stance on each side or 
the entry, and both sid s ar e being mined. 
A tramway extends from the mouth of the 
ntry to th e tipple, a distance of 1,500 feet , 

and coal i s loaded direct from the tippl to 
the car s, a half-mHe spur having been built 
from the Rio Grande track s. 

Th r e are about 45 m en employed on the 
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City mine, and th output is about 100 tons a day. The 
grade is an excellent bituminous, and ity oal is in great 
demand all over the San Juan. It i s extensively used locally 
for domesti and steaming purpos s, and is shipped over a 
wide area. Cars placarded with " City Coal Mine" cards. 
on whi h are writt n the d stination of the shipments. 
are always conspi cuous features of the Durango r;i.ilroa<.i 
yar ds, and a r efer enc to th em shows that ity coal is use,l 
l argely by th e mines in the Silverton district, many of 
which r ceive r gular car consignm ents. The Gold King 
properti es, on Cem nt ere k , use City coal xclusively. 

The Champion mine was purchased about a year an,\ 
a half ago. This property, whil not operated on a large 
scale at the time, has since developed into a very valuabb 
mine. It is also mined through a fl at entry, about half a 
mile in l ength, extending through the mountain. Its acr e
age is a trifle great r than that of the City mine, and the 
grade of coal i s somewh at different. The tipple is about 
half a mile from the railroad, and all coal taken out has 
been hauled ; but it i s probable that a tramway will be 
built to connect with the railroad in the near future. 

The force employed on the hampion min is abou t 
forty. Th e production , slightly l ess than that of th ity, 
is consumed almost !ltirely by the local dom stic trad e. 
though it is shipped outside to some xtent. The produc
tion of this mine will be greatly incr eased when the fa iii
ti es for transporting coal from the mine to th e railroaii 

OEORCE CJ. LOOAN 
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are improved, and it may exceed that of the City mine. 
Mr. Logan sold Ws colli eries to the Rocky Mountain 

Coal & Fuel Company just prior to the tim e that corpora
tion was absorbed by the Gold King Mines Company, ancl 
the properties are now a portion of that great company's 
enormous asse ts. H e did not dispose of his entire inter
est , however, and when he was requested to r emain in sn
peirintendence of the mines he accepte d the position quite 
as much to protect the interest he r e tained as to ear11 

the libe ra l emolument offered : for it is an established ax· 
iom in mining that success depe nds as much upon con
servative and intelligent management as upon the mine. 

Mr. Logan was well known in the S-an Juan before, be
coming interested in the coal industry, having been in 
railroad employ for a number of years in this section. 
He was the plain, practical man to make a success of the 
City and Champion, and so long a s h e remains at the 
h e,Im their prosperity is assured. 

BALL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS 
A Representativ~ Enterprise, Durango, Colorado 

An evidence of th e inc reasing importan ce of Durango 
as the m etropolis and trad e center of a large portion ol 
the San Juan is manifest in the many new enterprises that 
have sprung into life in the Smelte r City since the begin
ning of the present year. While not desiring to und errate 
the importance of others, it may be said without invidiou '3 
comparison that the Ball Foundry and Machine Works 
easily rank first among those established within th e year. 

John R. Ball , a found er and machinist of long exper;
ence and wid e a cquaintance in the S-an Juan, after a num
ber of years in the mining districts of southwest
ern Colorado, chose Durango as the most favorab le point 
for location, and, in January last, came here with a vi ew 
to establishing a foundry and machine shop. The wisdom 
of his selection is evident in bis immediate success; but 
his judgment was based on the fact of Durango being th ~ 
center of three great industries, viz. ; mining, lum berin12; 
and agriculture, in their various branch es, each of which 
would contr ibute to th e prosperity of the thriving city. 

Mr. Ball was fortunate in securing a lease on the old 
electric light building, which is located directly on th e 
ra ilroad, and the foundations of which were originally in
tended for heavy m achinery. As soon as the lease was 
signed, he ordered his plant from Chicago, and it was soon 
set up and in operation. As it now stands, there are pon
derous lathes, planers . machine drills and smaller m,.:
chine tools , driver. by electri c power, and the plant is i:1 

every respect but capac ity the equal of any in the state. 
The foundry has been more recently added, and castings 
of all kinds can be made now. 

DALL }"OUNDRY AND MAC HI NE W OR K S . 

Mr. Ball learned his trade in Holland , and bas twenty
s ix years ·of experience to hi s c redit. H e employs only 
skilled mechani cs and guarantees all work. His special
ties are a ir drill , compressor and Corliss engine repairs. 
though h e is prepared to e x: ec ute anything in foundry or 
machin·e work, and at reasonable pri ces. Call or wri te. 

I. ZELLER 
Prominent Durango Jewelu 

It may be truthfull y said that in no line of business rs 
the average purchaser more dependent upon the honesty 
of the deale r than in the purchase of a fin e jewel or watch . 
Not one pe rson in twenty is competent to judge the value 
of a watch, e x: ceptinig its e x:ternal appearance, which may 
be entirely d isproportionate to the value of its works ; and 
the average person knows even Jess of precious stones. J t 
becomes a matte r of evid ent importance, t hen, that our 
jeweler s should be men of characte r and unquestioned iu
tegrity. 

Zelle r , th e j ewele r, has been establ,ished in Durang0 
since 1894, and , a.fter seven years of business inte rcour8-'l 
with the people of th e Smelte r City and of La Plata 
county, his nam e has co me to be a guara ntee of any a rti
cle known to have come from hi s establi shment. H :,, 
stock embraces· everything known to th e trade usuall y 
found in a first-c l:lss je welry store, including loose an,! 
mounted diamond s and other stones, wa tches, clocks, toilet 
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sets , s ilve r dining se rvices. cut g lass, antiques, e tc. The 
line of ornamental jewelry is especially full and complete. 
romprising the latest conceits in rings, fobs, charms, et c. 
Besides je welry, th e stock includes spectacles, and Mr. Zel
ler can furni sh glasses properly suited to a ll variations 
from natural s ight, having ~ graduate optician in his e m
ploy. 

M1:. Zell e r was born in Germany, but has been und er 
th e Ame ri can flag since h e was a child . H e se rved hi s ap· 
p renti ceship in Cincinnati, where lie thoroughly mastere ci 
the s cience of horology, H e was in business in Connors
v ill e, Indiana, until 1880, in which year h e came to Colo
rado. H e first engaged in minin g in t he Gunnison country, 
but afterward s settled in Id aho Springs, wh ere h e est ah
lished a jewelry business, and wh ere he still r etain s mi n
ing interests. H e came to Durango in 1894, and b as sinc0 
become known as one of th e Smelt e r City's foremost a n rJ 
most prosperou s m erch ants. 
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The Boston Coal & Fuel Company was organized in 
October , 1900. Shortly before the incorporation of the 
company George C. Franklin, who had been for some time 
consulting engineer of the Natalie mine, nea r Silverton, 
met George W . Brown, a Boston capitalist and large stock-

afte r a day on the ground, during which various of the 
outC'roppings were inspected, a deal wa s ma de whereby the 
company was organized and $25,000 advanced for develop
ment work. 

But the,re are few mining enterprises that have not 

V F.IN N O . rl - EN1'1{ Y . A FEW H OU RS ' PllO D UC'l'IO N. \'E I N N O . l - E ~'l' l{ Y 

holder in the min e, at th a t time vis iting th e property. Mr. 
Franklin had fil ed on a quarte r section of coal land bac!, 
of Perin's P eak, near Durango, n early ten years before , anJ 
had prospected the ground sufficeintly to convnce him that 
a ve in of coal could be opened up with ve ry little diffi culty. 
Learning that Mr. Brown was in the market for a good co~l 
p1oposition . he brought th e matte r to hi s attention , and , 

the ir dark rlays , ancl The Beston Coal & Fuel Company 
was not an exception. In the interim that inte rvened be
tween the location of th e ground and the organiza tion of 
th e company. others had prospected th e ground, fe rretint; 
a bout in the smudges and scratching th e outcroppin igs, an.J 
ea ch and a ll ha d demon strated to th eir own sati s fa ctio1, 
t hat th ere wa s no coal on th e property. These very 
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promptly wrote to the company 's Boston stockholders, and 
their letters might have affected the the ·future of the en
terprise very seriously, had they ~ot -beep. laid before Mr. 
Franklin, who was very thankful to learn their sources, 
not a few of whom were at the time enjoying th e pat
ronage of the company. 

The company was se,riously handicapped at first , too, 
owing to the isolation of the property, it being necessary to 
bu:ild a wagon road and haul a distance of four miles. 
Soon, however, so extensive a body was tapped that Mr. 
Franklin felt justified in advising the stockholders to buil1 
a railroad spur from the Rio Grande Southern to the min e, 
which he did shortly after, while east to report on a grou1) 
of min es for th e Exploration Syndicate of Ne w York and 
London. The board acted upon his judgment, and grading 
was begun May 22nd., of the present year. The roadbed 
was compl eted Aug., 28th. , but, owing to un.avoidabl_e de
lays in securing rails, t he laying of steel was not begun 
unti,J Nov. 1st. The road was comp:eted three days befom 
Thanksgiving, and was formally opened by impressiv,e cere
monies, and a fre e cxc ursioa, in which n early 500 people, 
pa,rticipated. 

steel was bought for a pittance at a tax sale, and the loco
motive was secured at a bargain. The total salva.ge to the 
company approximates $20,000, and, withal, the equipment 
is all that might have been obtained with the cost and sav
ing both spent under ordinary management. 

The t erritory of the company embraces 1,600 acres or 
patened land, every part of which is traversed by coal 
veins. It is so situated as to a fford natural drainage, has 
_ample water power for an electric plant of large capacity, i 3 
de nsely timbered with pine, and has, besides exha.ustless 
coal deposits, valuable quarries and fire clay banks. There 
are e ight coal veins on the property, so far as known, and 
these vary from three to. e ight reet in thickness. Only 
three of t hese have been deve,Joped to any extent, but th e! 
outcroppings of the entire e ight may be traced for miles 
in parallel horizontal lines. 

Actual mining was begun December 12th., 1900. Th,~ 
firs t vein opened, known as Vein No. 1, is four fe et in thick
ness. It is being developed through a flat entry, now in 
1,500 feet , and a back e,ntry, in the same distanoe, from 
whi ch 400-foot late rals, or headings, have been turned to 
right a nd left at intervals of 50 feet. Air passages have 

HAY.DEN'S 'l'\VINS . CAMP ON THE GRADE. ALO NG THE GRADE. 

Mr. Franklin deserves great credit for the economy ob
served in the constru ction of the road , and W . H. ~Viggle£
worth, the company's engineer merits no Jess consid e•ration 
for the engineering feat he achic,ved. The road is a nar
row gauge, 5.2 mi.es in length and attains the elevation a t 
the mine with less than a 3 per cent mean graµ e. The 
grading was a ll don e by th e _company, a large part of the 

been cut betwee n th e entries every 60 feet , and the ventila 
tion is perfect. 

Vein No. 2, or- the San Juan vein , was discove r ed 
shortly after No. 1 was opened. It is 50 fe et above No. 1. 
and is three fe-et in thickness. It is being developed in 
the same manner a.s the lower vein. As the coa l is of ,l 

similar grade, this vein is not be ing very extensive! I' 
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mined at pres,ent, and it will ver y likely r emain practically 
unscratched until the other veins are more thoroughly de
veloped. 

No. 3, though last discov erell , is now th e mai n working 
ve in. It is a magnificent body of coal, a~solutely free from 
bone or rust, averaging seven fe et. 4 inch es in thlckness 
This vein is being developed on th e, plan known as the 
room system. The m ain and back entri es are now in 
2,300 feet . They w ill be a mile and a half in length when 
completed, and laterals will be run at right angles from 
each entry at inte,rva ls of 600 feet. These will be connect
ed by passages forming 600-foot squares, in which rooms 
22x500 feet in dim ension will be mined. This will leave 
solid pH!ars 20 feet in thickness between the rooms, an•l 

and the dip is such that no hois ting power is required. 
Another feature is that, while there is a w ealth of timber 
to supply every need, comparative ly little timbering is n e
cessary, th e roof being a solid sands tone. Again , in the 
uppe r vein , no dead work is necessary, owing to the fact 
that the thickness of the vein is greater than a man·s 
he ight. The entrances are laid with 16-pound rails , the 
lower working vein h aving doullle traclrn. T racks also 
enter th e headings and rooms. 

The company has e rect ed th e mos t s ubstanti al 
improvements on its prope rty. The buildings are 
not yet all complet e, but, when fini shed will com prise a 
stone offiee 24~32 , com missary and a btnkhouse 
30x:40, blacksmith and machi ne shop 20x50, and round-

BOt,TON COAL AND FCE L COMP ANY'S LOCOMOT.IVE, " PF:RlN'S P E.,K." 

a bocly of coal 100 feet through betwee '.l the back of the 
1 ooms a n ~l th e entry; There are over 5,000,000 tons of coal 
blocked out on this vei n now, and it is conse rvatively est\ 
mated tha t th e vein can p roduce 2,000 tons a day for a ce'.l
tury without a ton of r eturn work being don e. Th e work 
ings on this ve in a:·e ventilated by a furnace and s tack 
through which a draft of 20,000 cubi c fee t of a ir passe3 
every minute. 

Th e perfect dra inage, th e imme nse mount3.in w eight 
above the ve ins and th e clip a re a group of advantages 
with whith Nature has e ndowed this property. The vein ~; 
nr e dry and free from dangerous ga ss es as a r esult of the 
drainage ; the coal is a llituminous of a lm ost anthracit•~ 
hardn ess, owing to th e bi ll ion s of tons of s to:ie above ; 
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hou se, th e last at Franklh 's Jun ction , wh ere th e P e rin s 
Peak road t a ps th e Rio Gra n de Southern. The offic e anrl 
roundhouse are finish ed. Th e s ton e for th e buildings wa:, 
a ll quarri ed within a hundred y.1r :ls of the min e, and is a, 
fin e a quality of white stone as the re is in th e state. 0th-er 
improvements at th e mi ne are th e tipp:es . A doubl e woo cl
en tipple answers for Nos. 1 and 2; hut a magnific€nt steel 
tippl e, n ow in da il y operation , has bee n e1 ec t e d for No. 3. 
Both are fitted up with sc r eens for sorting th e coal i'lto th e 
three gr ad es (lump, nut and sl a ck) , and th e cars a r s lad ea 
direct from th e tippl es. The re are a lso railroa,l 
s ca les, of 50,000 pounds capacity, a t th e mine, and a ll s h ip
m ents wi ll be weighed on the car. 

At present th e production of the min e is about 200 to:1s 
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coal from vein No. 1 is especially adapted 
to domestic uses, whiLe that from No. 3 is 
better suited for steaming and coking pur-
poses. Both grades are a superior product, 
and wherever a ton is sold a patron is 
made. The company ships al! over the San 
Juan, and has a large city patronage in Du • 
rango and other towns of southwestern Col
orado, besides a considerable mine and rail• 
road trade. 

OFF!CE AT 'l'HE MINE, COMPLF.'l'ED S IXfJE ABO\" F. W .\ S 'l'AKF.N . 

The Boston Coal & F1uel Company was 
organized and incorporated in Silverton, in 
October, 1900, with a capitalization of 500.· 
000 shares of a par value of $1.00 each. The 
officers of the company are Geo. C. Frank
lin, President and General Manager ; Geo. 
W. Brown, Secretary and Treasurer ; Geo. 
W. Franklin, Superintendent; J. Watson 
Hayden, Auditor; W. N. Searcy, Attorney; 
W. H. Wigglesworth, Engineer, and Edw. 
Harbaugh, Foreman-all, with the excep
tion of Mr. Brown, of Boston, and Mr. 
Searcy, of Silverton, residents of Durango. 
As general manager of the company, Mr. 

a day, but this will probably be increased to 2,000 tons 
daily within a year, as the company has a project on to put 
in an electric plant that wiJ.l light the mine throughout and 
furnish power for electric undercutting machines. ThP. 

Franklin, who is one of the youngest and 
most successful promoters in Colorado, has accomplished 
in Jess than a year the establishment of a business and in
dustrial enterprirn that is destined to occupy a prominenc 
rank among th e elements of the state's development. 

" O i l Is K i ng." 

There has been more written concerning oil since the 
discovery of the famous Beaumont gushers than in all the 
previous history of the oil industry ; and it is fair to assume 
that, while nine-tenths of it has been with direct reference 
to the Texas fie lds, the measure of activity it has created 
in other oil sections will be entirely out of proportion to 
the publi c attention they will receive. At ali events it is 
so in southwestern Colorado, wh ere the oil fi eld s of Archu
leta county are being developed with an energy hitherto 
unknown . 

The San Juan Oil & Gas Company is in this district. 
The promoter of th e company is Mr. Geo. C. Franklin. 
who ten years ago encamped within an hour's walk of whaL 
may prove th e richest oil basin in Colorado, and who, 
through the confidence of an old prospector whom chanc•? 
threw into his company, learned its location . The com
pany is his second important flotation within the past year. 
The officers and directors are himself, President and Mana
ger ; J. Watson Hayden , Secretary and Treasurer, and Geo. 
W. Brown. Mr. Brown is a prominent Boston capitalist, 
who is welJ known in th e San Juan for hi s ex tensive min -

ing interests in Silverton and in the coal districts adjacent 
to Durango. Mr. Hayden is also a Boston man, but makes 
his home in Durango for the present. Mr. Franklin is too 
well known to require introduction. He is a mining engi
neer by profession, and is known in every mining camv 
in southwestern Colorado. 

The property of the San Juan Oil & Gas Company com
prises 2,160 acres in the vicinity of Pagosa Springs and 
Edith, 2,000 acres lying in what is known as the Via Seco 
oil basin, near the latter point. A. Lakes, the eminent oil 
expert, went into the basin last spring, and made a thor
ough examination of the geological formation for the com• 
pany. The following resume of location, transportation fa. 
cilities, formation and indications, is a digest of his com
prehensive report, under date of May 27th., 1901 : 

The Via Seco oil basin is situated on the south bank 
of the San Juan and Rio Blanco rivers , at their confluence, 
about te n miles northwest of Edith and about sixteen miles 
north of Lumberton, in Archuleta county, Colorado. It is 
dir,ectly on the Rio Grande railway, and the new railroad , 
now in process of construction from Edith to Pagosa, will 
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pass near the basin . Besides this, there is an excell6nt 
wagon road from Edith into the basin. 

The Via Seco basin is enclosed by abrupt rocky ridges 
on a ll sides , and varies from three to four mil es in width 
and from four to five in length. The center is a grassy 
park about two miles in dia meter. The rocks surrounding 
and underlying the basin a re sandstone, shale and volcani c, 
basaltic dykes. The upper surface is underla id by creta
ceous shale, below whi ch , at a mod erate depth, are sand
stones, follow ed at a greate r depth by thick beds of shale 

SAN JU AN 

the basin is that of an anticline, such as is most sought for 
by oil m en in P ennsylvania, Ohio, Wyoming and California. 
oil a nd gas havi ng been found , by experience, to favor such 
formations , th e theory · bein g that they were forced up into 
these a rches by the compression of fo lding. The su,rround
ing dykes are an advantage, as they act as dams, and they 
have been found to conta in globules of oil, where steam 
caused cavities in the lava during the process of coolinp.;. 
The oil fou:id in these cavities is usually black , th ough, in 
instances, green oil has been found . The green oil is simi-

GEORGE C, FRANKLIN. GEORGE W . RROWN, 
,J. WA'l'80N H ,\ YIJEN, 

GEORGE W , ~'RA NKLLN 

a nd belts 0°f sandstone. The south, or upper end of the 
basin, is cut by numerous para)lel volcanic dykes, at inter
vals of several hundred feet. These dykes have a general 
northeaste rly t enden cy, · and descend vertically to great 
depth. The northern e nd of th e basin is similarly en
closed. Steep sandstone ridges form the e astern and we~t
ern walls, and complete a perfect en closure. 

The rocks underlying the Via Seco basin belong to th,~ 
cretaceous period, the same geological period and thc1 
same group and horizon as at Florence. The structure of 
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lar to the illuminating oil at Florence. All these oil-sat
urated dykes rise from a depth much greater than 
can be attained by boring, t h e indication is that consider
able oil is contained in the strata through which they as
cend . The presence of sulphur and gas springs in the ba
s in is another fav-orable indication . The gas in thes13 

springs upon bein g ignited, flam es up in a r ed-yellow flare, 
suggestive of carbureted hydrogen, which is consid ered a 
very good indication of oil below. 

It has been demonstrated that there are three distin ct 
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Mines, and his t estimony should be of ex
ceptional value . 

The San Juan Oil & Gas Company will 
install a complet e plant with the purpose of 
carrying out the advice of Mr. Lakes, and is 
prepared to give the district a thorough 
t est. The company does not lack for fund H, 
and it is believ·ed that not many months 
will elapse before the Via Seco basin will 
be h eralded to the world as the richest oil 
r egion in Colorado. This company is n0t 
the only one that is going ahead in the vi
cinity, The Wol cott & Moffatt interests lie 
close to the company's property, and are be
ing rapidly developed . There is one thing 
certain, if th e Archule ta oil fields do not 
" pan out," to borrow an expression from 
mining parla n ce, it will not be for want of 
thorough and! system atic prospecting, for 
the companies operating in the distric t r ep
resent unlimited capital, and are composed 
of m en who do n ot inaugurate projects with
out seeing them through. 

D UR ANG O OFFI CE S OF B< ·S T• N COAL & FU t L CO. AND SAN J U AN OIL & U AS C J, 

Addenda: Very r ecently oil has b een 
st ruck in t he vicinity of Pagosa Springs. a n d 
an e ra of grea t activity and excitem en t pre
vails. In a ll probability other s trikes will 
be made as a r esult of this e n couragement, 
for m any companies that have h er et ofore 
been quiet ly a wa iting' developments are now 
operating with energy, Hundreds of oil 
me n now ha ve the ir a ttention direct ed to 
th e Archul eta oil fields and thousands of 
dollars are daily coming into

1 
the district for 

the purchase of t erritory and the develop
m ent of properties. The e re-while h ealth 
a nd pl eas~1re resort is an infant B eaumont, 

oil zones in Archulet a county. The uppermost of these is 
known as the Navajo, the n ext below as the Pagosa and 
lowest as the Blanca. These horizons are approximately a 
th ousa n :l feet a pa:t. It is believed tha t th ese oil sands 
will be encounte•re :1 in. the Via Seco basin : 
and Mr. L ak es expresses it as hh:; 
op1:l!on tha t th e Navajo, whi ch cor
reEponds to th e oil hor izo•n at Florence, will 
be ta pp ed within th e fi rst 500 feet. H e 
gives the fo ll owing as hi s opinion r egarding 
th e formations t hat will be e:icountered in 
boring,-100 to 200 feet of sha le, follow '"u 
by 100 or 150 feet of san dstone, at the base 
of which is the avajo oil sand ; th e'.!. 1,00 0 
feet , more or less, of s ha le, und e r whi ch lies 
th e Pagosa quartzite, 200 to 300 feet thick, 
carrying oil; another 1,000 feE;t of shale and 
sandstone, a nd t hen t h,e Blanca oil sand. 

Mr. Lakes says in his report t ha t a we ll 
2,500 or 3,000 feet in depth shou ld pen etrate 
all th ese oil s ands, and that oil is lik ely to 
be £truck w ithin t he first 500 fe et. H e con
siders th e Via Seco on e of th e mo:; t promis
ing localiti es in the district, a nd h as ind i
cated the points a t which h e advises w ells 
to be S,llllk. 

Mr. Lakes was form erly professor of 
g€ology in the Colorado Sta t e School o~ 

~ ..... 

and no one m !LY te ll what day will give its 
name to tn e world. As much may be expec ted of the por
tion of th e district abo,u t Edith, a lso, for this wonde rful 
country appa rently has no limit to possibility in the mat
t e r of natural r esources , a nd the indi cations are ge ne ral. 

D UR A1' f1O IN WD 'r ER, A GOOD AR GU MENT FOR 'l' R F. COAL MA N, 
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THE HYDE EXPLORING EXPEDITION 

In 1898, B. T. B. Hyde and F . E. Hyde, Jr., wealth :1 
manufacturnrs of New York City, organized and outfitted 
an expedition to ex plor,e the ruins of a civilization that 
flourish ed on the western hemisphere centuri es before th ,? 
time of Cabot or Col,umbus. Evidences of an early race, 
vastly superior in intell ect to th e aborigine, hav.e been 
unearthed at various points a ll over this continent, but 
nowh e,r e has the study of this pr,ehistoric race been more 
producive of interesting and positive knowledge than in the 
arid southwest. H ere, sheltered by Natur,e's protecting 
walls, where th e dry atmosphere of d,esert lands suiters 
through eterniti es, time-fallen habitations, only the age,; 
could destroy, preserve mute record of a dead past, older 
than the histori es of the world. 

These decayed ruins are believed by many to have 
once been inhabited by the ancient Aztecs, and the history 
or their origin has been a mooted question for scientist:, 
to ponder . In the opinion of those who have devoted the 
closest study and most diligent research to the problem. 
the commonly accepted theory is erroneous. The mos~ 
probable theory now advanced is based on a series of de 
du'Ctions derived from discov,eries, legends and existing 
similarities between th e cu~toms of tribes now living and. 
those of the extinct race evident in the data obtained from 
exploration. 

T he re is much of poetic as well as scientific and his
toric interest in the developments of this e:i.gaging study. 
According to a Navajo tradition, the ancestors of that trib~ 
swept down from the north to the warmer climes of th~ 
south 900 years ago. They found here a peaceable, indus
trious people , and , being a savage, warlike tribe, engaged 
in a war of extermination, killing the men and appropriat
ing the wom en, a custom common to barbarians of all 
times and in all quarters of the earth . Where m en were 
slain upon the fi eld of battle their bodies were thrown into 
the streams, where, tradition has it, they were transformed 
into fish , and to this day no Navajo will eat fish of any de
scription. Another superstition of this interesting trihe 
is that it is fatal to enter a house where a death has 
occurred, and each year there are scores of "hogans" (In 
dian habitations) des,erted for this r eason . This accounts 
for the perfect preservation of t he communal houses of 
the Cliff Dwellers, where, in many instances, the content'3 
have la.in unmolest ed from th e date of these primeval mas
sacres until the pr,esent time, lugubrious skeletons lying 
whern tney fe ll hundreds, perhaps tho11sands of years ago, 
to t ell of surprise, murd er and flight. 

Thi s ancient race was known as the "Tiguas," which . 
in the Navajo tongue, means " men who dwell in houses. ' 
Many of these, who co:istructe:l th eir houses in the cleft 3 
of cliffs had impregnable fortresses only trea che ry cou ld 
render accessible to the enemy. Some were betrayed, as 
e :.:ploration has demonstrated; but there are others that 
indicate volunta ry desertion , and it is a reasonable ven
ture that the descendants of these ea,rly Tiguas who es
cap~d the ruthless Navajo still survive, if not in th e purity 
of t heir ancestral progenitors, , at least with great simiJ.a,r
ities, in th e Pueblos, and in lesser degree in the Navajos. 
There is a similarity, more noticeable t han exists among 
most tribes, between the two, now the only self-support
ing Indians in t he west, and it is not improbabll e t hat th e 
Navajo learned his lessons of industry from the infusion 
of ancient Tigua blood . It is interesting, too, to note that 
t he significance of the Spanish word "Pueblo," meanin g 
town, correspond s, in its application to the Pueblo tribe, 

to the significance of the N avajo word "Tigua," as ap
plied to this o ld race. 

This theory is strengthened by Pueblo traditio:is a:icl 
by other cognate points. For instance, in the ruins of th e 
Cliff Dwell er$ thus far explored, a cou:icil chamber , O!' 

"estufa," as the Navajos ca.II it, has been found , and now 
a:iyone fam iliar with the excavations can t ell with absolute 
precision t he point at which to dig for t h is port ion of a 
dwelling, so little var iation was th ere in the r u de ideas 
of these ear ly architects. L1 the "estufas" a lso were bu r-

l'AVAJO SQUAW W EAVING BLANKETS. 

ied the family treasures. Corresponding to the fami ly . 
"estufa" was the tribal "est ufa" and treasury, where th e 
public jewels we,re k ept and th e general councils held. 
Many of these have been op,en ed of recent years and they 
have contributed as much to science as anything that has 
been ex humed from these ruins. The Navajos and Pueblor, 
a lso have their estufas, and, so far as known, no othe ,· 
tribe closely rese mbles <them in this respect. 

Another point which would indi cate a blood tie exist
ing be tween these Indians of the southwest and th '3 
"Tiguas" who inhabited the old cliff dwellings is evident in 
the recent discovery by, th e Hydes, ot a jeweled frog in 
one of the "estufas" of Pueblo Bonita. The Navajos and 
Pueblos had hand ed down from g,eneration to generation 
the tradition of a wonde,rful j'eweled frog, and the fact 
that it has been di scovered in the ruins of this people, 
whom scientists have end eavored to ide ntify, establishes at 
least one point of coincid~mce in the legendary annals of 
the tribes named and what would naturally attach to the 
traditions of the race in question. Whether or not there 
is more than one "jeweled frog" is not known ; but y,ears 
of quest have produced but the one, and it is a plausible 
co:iclusion that but one exists. 

Still another analogy between the Pueblo of today and 
the "Tigua' ' of old .. is to be found in the fact that a por
tion of th e su,rvivors of the old race, whose strongholds 
were not impregnable, pa id an immunity or indemnity to 
th e Navajos, and it is well known that the Pueblos have 
paid an annual tribute to the same tribe until within a 
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very rece:1t da te, if, indeed, not to th e present time. 
With the warp and woof of knowledge and guesswork 

furnishe d by tradition , discovery and reason, mankind 
may never arrive a t anything more de finite than th eory 
concern ing this great prehistoric race ; but, with a fram e
work of the absolute, building with the vague will con
tinue a.n intere sting an d instructi ve process. Of coursP, 
what degree of a ccuracy bas clung to tribal tradition 
through cen,turies of oral transmission cannot be de finite l i' 
c:-et e rmin-ed ; and in calling into r equisitio:i such que<;
tion a.ble records scientists have avail ed themselves of a 
beggar's choice. 

T,o, the ruins of this nameless people came the expedi
t ion of the Hydes. Going first to Mancos, the n earest 
point to what were at that time the most wid ely known 
cliff dwellings in the world , they secured the assistance 
and co-opera tion of Richard W etherill , who was without 
question the best informed man in America on the subject 
of wha t a re to this day known as the "Aztec" ruins. 
'fhey found much of interest and va lue in .the lofty, mural 
habitations of Mesa Verde, but littl e to add to th e score of 
scientific Jore al ready accumu lated, and becoming dissat
isfied, suspended work for several mootbs. During the 
interim the Hydes r eturned east, and Mr. W etherill , who 
had beard much from the Indians concerning extensiv,i 
ruins to th e south , in New Mexico and Arizona, mad e a 
tour of investigation . At Pueblo Bonita, on the Chaco 
riv.e r, be found a ve ritable wilderness of ruins, undoubt
edly the e rs twhile metropolis and capital of the "Tiguas." 
When the Hydes, returned to Mancos, be re ported bi s ri ch 
find , and operations were transferred to the Ca non of th P. 
Chaco, wbe,r e exploration was prosecuted with great vigor. 

It has been charged by the ungenerous that the e !Cpe
dition of the Hydes was inaugurated for the purpose of. 
priva te gain, and, had such been the case, the fair-mind ed 
must fail to see just ground for c riticism ; but the impu
tation was found ed on falsehood or misinformation, an d, 
in e ith.e r event, w~s a gross injustice to the men who gave 
of 'their time and fort une to th e advancement of science. 
Everything of interest these silent tombs have so fa 1· 

y ie J.d ed has been presented, without consideration of an/ 
kind whatever , to t h e American Museum of Natural Hi s
tory, of Ne w York City, and the science of archaeology bas 
been vastly enriched through th ese priceless gratuiti es. 

These unwarranted flings probably originated in th e 
fact that the Hydes established a trading post at Pueblo 
Bonita, where they dealt with th e Indians, in instances 
exchanging merchandise for curios and blankets which 
were sold to mer chantsi and visiting whites. But the mer
cantile element was the outgrowth of labor difficulties awl 
was a clever m eans devised by Mr. W etheri!J. to obviate 
trouble of this nature. Tbe employes of the e li:pe-:lition 
were mostly Navajos, and, afte r pay day great number;, 
would inva riably take to th e trai ls for the trading posts, 
where they p,urchased various kinds of merchandise. This 
involve d an absence of several days in any ca se, and in 
many instances they did not return to work at all. The 
Hydes bad placed a considerabl e sum of money with Mr. 
W eth erill to meet th e se•ason's pay days and other ex
penses , and , to put a stop to absence and desertion , he 
went to Albuquerque and bought a stock of goods selecte rl 
especially for the Indian trad e. Subsequent e vents prove:! 
his judgment sound , for th e re wa s a n end of th e la bor 
trouble; but it did more. 'fh e trade was not confined to 
th e Indians on th e pay-roll. Hundreds of others traded 
with the n ew post , and the mercanti le department wac; 
destined to be henceforth a very importan,t factor of the 
Expedition . Other posts were esta blished from tim e tc 

time, and there a re now ten of them, located a t Pueblo Bo
nita, Ojo Alamo, Tiz Na Tzin, Two Greyhills, Pintada, Ra 
ton Springs, Blanco, Thoreau, Largo and Farmington . 
The fronti e r s tore on the Chaco, at Pueblo Bonita (Putnam 
P. 0.) , h as been bea dquarte rs , as it was the source of 
this great sys tem of posts. Thoreau is the only post on a 
railroad, and a t that point extensive warehouses h ave 
been built. Everythin g for the other posts is hauled by 
freighter s e ither from Thoreau or Durango, though fully 
90 pe r oont is shipped over the Santa F e in car lots, via 
the form er point. Tbe Durango shipments are principally 
for Farming.ton , which is only 60 miles from the Smeltel" 
City, while it is twice tha t distance from the Eli:ped itio,n' :; 
supply depot at Thoreau . 

L arge stocks of gen eral merchandise are carrie d by 
th e Chaco, Thoreau and Largo sto res , but it is in Farming
ton that the largest stock is carried. H ere the Expe dition 
is in th•e midst of a rich agricultural and fruit section, 
and has three stores ," a bank, a warehouse and a steam 
fruit evaporator pl ant. The buildings are all new ai-111 
substantial and a re owned by the, Hydes. The dry goods. 
clothing and grocery departments occupy a fine bri c:{ 
structure on the principal busin ess corner of the city, and 
are stocked from floor to ceiling with everything in those 
lines salable. in this distri ct . The bank and hardware store 
are located in anotbe,r brick building tbre-e doors wes t. 
The former was established August 1st of the present year 
and h as for pa trons and d,epositors the p-rincipal merchants 
and ranche rs who, until a few months ago, suffe r,ed tbe 
inconvenience of transacting a ll their business throu gh 
distant banks. In th e hardware department, everything in 
the way of shelf hardwa re, tinware, cutle ry, fire arms, anr: 
ammunition. is carried , supp.Jemented by tons of Navajo 
blankets, a great variety of Indian curios, ornaments and 
other goods, a complete line of crock ery and household 
goods, and the thousand and one unclass ified articles o ( 

( ommerce, belonging to this branch of trade. F a.rm imple
ments and orchard and garden tools are also carried. The 
harness and saddlery shop occupies the adjoining building, 
and everything off-ered for sale , with the e !Cception of bits , 
spurs, whips and robes , is home and band made. · A spe
cia lt y is made, of heavy ha.rness, which is in great de
mand by ranchers , though grea t numbers of saddl es are 
turned out, the chea.per goods going to th e Indian , traders 
who sell them on th e reserva tion . 

Besides th e features of th e. Expedition 's bus iness a l
ready noted, it owns 10,000 head of stock , of wbi cb 7,000 
head a r e sheep, the balance being divided between horses 
and cattle at about the ratio of 1 to 10. These range from 
F a rmington to the Zuni mountains and are in e!Ccell ent con
dition . A h e rd of cattle is k ept at Fruitland where beeves 
ar,e fattened for the markets of southwestern. Colorado and 
northern New Mexico, from Silverton to Gallup. 

More than a hundred men. are employed in the va r i
ous departments of th e Hyde Exploring E li: pedition, ann 
the aggregate business makes the enterprise one of th e! 
largest not a lone of the t enitory, but of the entire south
west . The F a rmington branch was establish ed in J a nn
ary of the present year, when Mr. W etherill purchased the 
two principal stores for the Hydes. The bus iness was 
placed in ch arge of Mr. Geo. H . Browne in April , and the 
local bra nch has since been under his pe rson.al manage
ment. Mr. Browne wa s especially fitted for this respons i
ble position , ha ving been for a number of years m anager 
,of the large wholesale grocery est a blishment of L. B. Pu t
n ey, of Albuquerque, in whi ch ca.pa.city be had dealt ex
t ensively with Mr. W etherill and the Hydes s ince tb~ 
foundin g of t he initial post a t Pu eblo Bonita. 
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DA VE LE WIS 
''The Alfalfa King of the La P lata" 

In th e spring of 1898 Dave Lewis bought 100 acres of 
land two mil es south of La P lata postoffice, and e ightee n 
miles from Farmi•ngton. H e organized the Revenue Ranch 
and Water Co., named after the Revenu~ Tunnel, where 
he had form erly worked, and backed by the capital of 
stockhold ers in that great company. From time to tim o 
other tracts were purchased and th e ditch es already con
structed were augmented by others until the 4,000 acres 
now und er th e control of Mr. Lewis wer-e watered by an 
extensive ditch system, giving an aggregate of thirty miles 
of main ditch es on the property. There are t;en ranches, 
each with dwelli':lgs and barns. About 1,300 acres belongs 

$5,000 .00. Besides these there are 6,000 head of sheep, 
from which the wool will bring $2,000.00, ancl 3,000 Jambs 

· whi ch will market for $3,000.00 . By footing up these 
a mounts it will be seen that the aggregate approximates 

. $40,000 .00. The yie ld of alfalfa for the three cropa 
harvested this year shows an average of six tons to the 
acre, and in ins tances, as high as seven and one-half tons 
was cut. ln some of the fi-elcls th e wheat yield exceeded 
50 bushels to the ac re, and that of corn was eve n greate,·. 
The fruit gathered was perfect in flavor and form , large and 
wormless. To add emphasis to the last assertion, it is 
suffi cie•nt to Etate th a t Mr. Lewis offe red a $10 re ward for 

BR EAST DEE P IN' WH E AT. MR. LE WIS' R ESIDE l'C E. S'J'ACKIN G AL J<'A LF A. 

to Mr. Lewi s in partne rship with E . A. Krish er, while 3 

tract of 1,500 is owned by th e company, and one of 1,20 v 
acres owned partially by th e company and in part by 
Messrs. L ewis & K risher. Besides this the re is 8,000 acres 
of range u,ncl,er lease, whi ch .will be bought in the near fu
ture. 

The m il , ri ch and deep i'n al! sections, is adapted to 
every varie ty of orchard , garden a ncl ranch product. Thi,; 
yea r th e a lfalfa c rop ran over 4,000 tons, r epresenting a 
minimum valuation of $20,000 .00 . The fruit yield sold fo r 
$5,000; th e corn crop is valu ed at $1,500.00; wh ile the wheat, 
barl ey and oats, a re worth a t prese·nt, not less thaa 

iiO 

any worm found i'l his fru it at the recent fair , and the 
sam e offe r app lies to his entire c rop. This is probably 
the high est r ewa rd ever offe red for the appreh ensio·n, cap
ture and conviction of a worm; and to elate no clew has 
been r eported. 

Messrs. Lewis & Krisher own five of th e above ra·nch es. 
whi ch th ey rent on shares , giving their lessees half of a ll 
they harvest, a nd fu.rn ishing implem ents, tools, seeds, land 
a'1.cl improvements. This is liberal and insures a good liv
ing to any i'ndus trious and inte lligent rancher who rents of 
th em; but one instance in this connection will demonstrate 
th e diffe rence between th e productiveness of a ranch under 
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good a:ad poor management. At about the time Mr. Lewis 
came into th e La Plata country, a man paid $1,200 for .l 

J 60-acre tract. The fo llowing year be condemned the La 
P lata and sold bis place to Lewis & Co. for $800.00. 'l'he 
ranch paid for itself the first season, and this year the r e n
t al a lone paid $1 ,5 00 .00, which was but ha lf the actual yield . 

Mr. Lewis bas achieved everything by labor. Tber8 
bas not been a day i'n th e three years h e bas ranched on th •.? 
La P lata that h e has not devoted himself to toi l ; yet he is 

SAN J U AN 

never too busily engaged to meet strangers with cordial and 
hospitable courtesy. The pride of his h eart is his family ; 
after them his r anch . Mrs. Lewis is matron of the domes
tic affairs of the ranch and is a true h elpmate. The two 
sons, Edward and Albert, ,respectively, 3 and 1½ years of 
age, are bounci'ng healthy boys, and, r eared in the school 
of industry their fathe,r's r anch will afford, will grow up 
to be strong Americans in whatever calling, professional 
or industrial , they are fitted to pursue. 

THE GRAND HOTEL AND LIVERY 
Glorge B. A llen, Proprietor 

One of th e many pleasant surpi·ises that greet the vi s
itor and s t ra nger to Farmington is the excellence of accom
modations afford ed by the town's leading hostelry. There 
is but on e place for th e transient to stop, and that is at the 

GEO l<Gll: B. ALLEN. 

Grand Hote l. George B. Allen, proprietor of the Grand , has 
recognized in the absence of competition an opportunity to 
conduct a good house at moderate prices, and h e bas built 
a reputation that wi ll keep ot:t com p: titors-

The Grand is a substantial brick building containing 
about 20 guest rooms, n eatly and comfortably furnished. 
The floors are laid with Navajo blankets, the walls are 
handsomely papered a nd the bedsteads a re of combinatim1 
iron and brass. There are no inside or dark rooms, each . 
and all being light and we!] ventilated. A veranda extends 
the full length of the building on the ·north and for 20 feet 
or more on the east. The dining room opens off the par
lor and communicates directly with the kitchen. T hie best 
the markets afford supply the culinary dep-artme nt, an1 
with the choicest meats, fruits and vegetables grown at 
its door the Grand has o·nly to secure competent cooks to 
mak e the cuisine par excellent. The water used is drawn 
from the Animas rive r, but is filtered into a cistern from 
whi ch it is pumped for domestic uses. 

Mr. Allen is also proprietor of the Grand Livei::y Stables, 
and is just erecting a fine new barn 50x100 feet in dimen
sim1, which , when completed, will be the fin.est building for 
livery purposes in the e ntire San Juan. It will be con
structed of bri ck and the best of materials will be used 
throughout. The ground floor will be divided into a space 
32x50 feet, for vehicl es and harness, another 18x50 feet, for 
office and bedrooms, and a stable, 50x50 feet , .containing 
f. O regular a·nd six box s talls. Overhead will be a lodge 
room 32x50 feet , with two ante-rooms and s tairway and hall 
occupying 18x50, back of which will be a hay mow and 
granary 50x50 feet. Chutes will connect l~(t s with stalls 
and the building will be mo:Jern in every n,:;pect. The old 
barn will be used as a n auxiliary stable and the corra l will 
be cut ,u,p into feedi'ng pens. Mr. Allen keeps about 20 fin€ 
roadsters and saclcllers for liver y pu,rposes, and is enlarging 
th e premises for th e a ccommodation of boarders. 

GEORGE E. ALLEN ' S RANCH 
Farmington District 

Farrr.ington orch!l r u, garden an :! fa rm products are 
ra pid ly cc ming to he recognized as the fin est produced in 
the southwest. This is primarily clue to favorabl e condi
tio:.1s of cl imat e an.cl soil , but an equa lly important element 
is t he farm er himself. 'fh e farmers of this country are in
dustrious and progressive, and produce the best of whi ci: 
their ground is capable. 

Among t he most advan ced ran ch ers of th e Farmingto,1 
di strict is Geo. E. Allen . His ranch of J 20 acres li es abou L 
two miles east of F armington, o;i the mesa clivicling the 
An imas and San Juan rivers . O:i.e hund red acres are under 
cu1ti vation , of which nearly ninety acres are devotee! to fl l
falfa, corn, pumpkins a nd other fa rm products to which 
the la:icl is p:ll'ticul a,rl y aclaptej. The orchard and ville-

;:,1 

yard occupy te n ac res, and contain 50 varieties of peaches, 
24 of apples, 20 of pears, 7 of plums, 4 of prunes, 2 of apri
< ots, 2 of nectari'nes and 21 of grapes. One acr,e is given 
to garden space, and all kinds of vegetables are raised in 
the gre-ates t perfection . 

Mr. Allen had a fin e e "hibit at the F a rmington an d 
Durango fairs both t hi s and last year, and the premiums 
he was awa rd ed, in view of the excellence of competi'ug ex
hibits, were t estimonia ls of the highest merit. Especially 
is this true with r espect to evaporated fruits. Mr. Allen 
built th e first evaporator put into successful operation m 
th e t e rritory, and bi s product has no peer anywhe re. H e 
e mploys the celebrated tower process, and evaporates only 
£e lected fruit, a ll of which is pared before being put in 
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the dryer. Afte r coming from the bleacher the fruiit is as 
dear and flexibl e as it is possible for it to be made. Oi 
course th e additio•aal ex pense in preparing the fruit means 
a higher pri ce in the market, but it also means practicall y 
no competition in its cl r..ss, and Mr. AHen's demands always 
exceed his ability to supply. H e e r-ected his evaporator 
for handling his own fruits only, and its capacity of 301) 
pounds of evaporated fruit daily, which is the equivalent 
of 1,500 pounds gree·n, enables him to handle his immense 
crop with comparatively little difficulty. 

Mr. Allen sold $3,800.00 worth of orchard , garden and 
ranch products last year , which is n early $40.00 to the acre 
for ground under cultivation; but this is not surprising to 
anyone who visits his place. The orchard bears so heavily 
that it is impossibl e to prevent a number of breakages each 

season, but this prodigality of nature has not been paid for 
in grossness. The t exture and flavor surpass, if possible, 
the beautiful contour and coloring of the fruit. 

The Allen country house is one of the finest in thi :; 
section. It is a substantial brick, and is of generous dimen
sions. The barn also bears the unmistakau,e stamp of 
prosperity, and the stock , which is divid ed between horses 
and cattle, is of standard breed throughout. 

· Mr. Allen is well known all over northern Colorado, a:ncl 
commands the esteem of all who know him. By putting 
into eff.ect his progressive . ideas he is each year improv
ing his ranch and contributing in a substa:.atial measure to 
the growth and prosperity of Farmington and the surrounJ
ing country. P eople commonly speak of bonanza mi'nes. 
Mr. Allen has a bonanza ranch. 

DR. A. ROSENTHAL 
Farmington, N ew Mexico 

Dr. A . Rosenthal ha,ils from the great metropolis, 
where he was reared a!ld educated. H e received his med
ical and surgical education at Columbia College, and, afte ;
leaving that distinguished seat of learning, devoted a year 
to th e practice of his profession in Charity Hospital , New 
York City. 

During his hospital practice th e doctor contracted 
pulmonary tuberculosis, induced by the unavoidable expo
sure to which he was subjected during his attendance 
upon a patient some blocks distant from the hospital. 
The disease developed rapidly and he soon recognized the 
necessity of a change of climate if h e would regain hi:; 
health. Accordingly, he came west about ten years ago, 

"DICK" 

in hope that the dry and rarefied atmosphere of the higher 
altitudes would r j:lstore him. 

When the doctor came to Farmington, the medical ju
diciary sentenced him to death within two weeks ; but the 
doctor appealed his ca.se to the balmy climate of the San 
Juan and the verdict was r eversed and the sentence an
nulled. H e gained steadily, and today, if not in vigorous 
health, at least regards his recovery complete. 

Dr. Rosenthal wa s soon enabled to resume the practice 
of his profession, and h e wisely determined to make the 
great natural sanitar ium to which he owes his health hi~ 
future abode. His offices are in Farmington and his resi
dence is one of th <o handsome country homes . 

SIMPSON 
Indian Trader, Canon Galt~jos 

The old road from Colorado to Arizona, via Canon Gal
lejos, is one of th e historic thoroughfares of the southwesr, 
and the watering place at the canon has been the camping 
grou·nd of Indians and whites traversing the route since 
it was first traveled . At this point, seventeen mUes south 
of F armington and e ight miles from the reservation, R. T . 
F. Simpson, known throughout northern New Me xi co and 
southe-rn Colorado as " Dick" Simpson, established an l :i.
dian trading post fiv e years ago, and has since de,alt with 
the Navajos and with whites en route between Gallup antl 
Durango. 

Mr. Simpson is an Englishman by birth, but h a.s bee·,1 
ten years in the United States and is a naturalized Ameri
can citizen, With the spirit of most Englishmen makini; 
Ame·rica their adopted home, ne left behind the scenes of 
older civilizatiO'n and took up his abode in the west. H e 
settJ.ed first in Albuque rque, and it was from ther e that h e 
came to th e San Juan. H e was located at Olio for several 
years after leaving Albuquerque, and, on going to Canon 
Gallejos five years ago, filed 011 a quarte r section of ranch 
land. This is still government la:nd, but his title is duly 
protected and h e will probably sink an artesian well in the 
near future to secure water for the cultivation of the tract . 

It would not be a complete surprise, however , if h e, should 
strike oil in sinking, for there are indications of pe troleum. 

Mr. Simpson's principal trade is with the Navajos from 
whom he buys skins and blankets, and who in turn buy gen
eral merchandise of him. This tribe is the only 011e now 
not pensioned by the government, and is self-sustaining. 
The chief source of livelihood is the weaving of blanket 3 
and stock raising, and the old system of barter has given 
place to money trading. Mr. Simpson. pays cash for every
thing, and ,Jieceives cash in return. He is O'ne of the largest 
buyers of Navajo blanke ts in the t e rritory and supplies the 
merchants of Durango and other localities. His intimatP
acquaintance with the Indians and 10'.'.lg experience in han
dling their famous blankets has made him a connoisseur on 
this article of commerce and there is no better judge of 
Navajo blankets in the southwest than h e. 

Mr. Simpson carries a general line of dry goods, gro
ceries and hardware, and has excellent accommodations for 
people shopping at Canon Gallejos. H e is a hearty, cor
dial , hale -fe llow-well-met western man, and is as popula r 
as he is prominent. His acquaintance e xte nds all oyer the 
Sa:n Juan of New Mexico and Colorado, and there is no on ~ 
who knows him but has a good word for " Dick" Simpso:1 
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ISAA C CHERRY 
Successor to F. H. Young 

Isaae Che rry has been in the Sa n Juan a lmost since 
Durango was a city of t ents . He first saw the Smelte r 
City April 26th., 1881, and h e is on e of th e pioneers who 
pinned hi s faith unflinchingly to th e future of Durangc. 
H e was r ear ed to the harness and sadd le ry trade, and has 
been connected with that ca lling e ve r s in ce he h as been 
in ihe San Jua n. 

Mr. Che rry work ed n early twenty years for F . H . 
Young, whom he s ucceeded about three year s ago, aml 
many of the a rticles of m anufacture for whi ch Mr. Young 
built up a name and r eputation were the product of M r . 
Cherry's own h a nd s. Whil e working a t the b en ch, l\fr. 
Che rry m et pa trons of th e s tore from a ll ove r the San 
Juan, and whil e every article so ld bore th e na m e of Young, 
he becam e no less well known than the propri etor him
self. 

Conseque ntly, when Mr. Cherr y bought out his form er 
employer , he not only began bus iness with a n established 

CHARLES 

trade, but with a r eputation as we ll. 'l'he heavy h a rness 
and stock saddles, for which h e had earned a fame in th e 
mining camps and on the ranges of southweste rn Colo
rado and northern Ne w Me xico, continue_d its de ma nd, and 
the na m e of Cherry s tamped upon an article of leathe r 
became known as a g uarantee of e xcellence. 

Isaac Cherry was born in New J e r sey, fifty-four years 
ago . H e cam e to Colo ra do in 1879, settling in Pueblo, 
where he worked at his trade. As above stated, h e was a 
piqneer to the San Juan , h aving come to Durango in 1881. 
Mr. Cherry 's store h er e is 85x25 feet in dimension, and 
contains eve rything in the way of saddle ry, harness anJ 
horse goods. His store is h eadquarter s for Navajo blan
kets , and he carries a large and we ll selected stock. H e 
employs two m en , and his shop is mode rn in equipment . 
His patrons come from the r anges and the mining and ag
ricultural districts a ll ove r th e Sa n Juan. His city tra d <-) 
is also very la rge. 

N AEGELIN 
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker 

Th e Sa n Ju :1-n of Colorado is not so old but that ve r~- now one of th e city's industrious and prosperous blacl-
ma·w of its pioneers are yet in th e prime of a v igorou~ smiths and wagon m a ke r s. 
manhoo j_ and n ot a small pe rcentage of th e m a re in active Mr. Naegelin is a nati ve of Missouri , having been, born 

CHARLE S NAEGELIN. 

business pursui ts , witness Charles Naege li n, who came to 
Animas City be fo re Durango was even p latted, and who is 

near the town of H e rman, in 1853 . H e learned his tra:le 
in his nat ive county, and wh en, in 1874, he came to Colo
rado, the re was not a bette r fe rrie r in th e s tate than h e. 
H e secured employment as a n iron and wood worker in 
one of the la rgest shops in Pue blo, but, soon tiring of em
ploym ent, went to Del Norte and started a shop on his own 
account. From Del Nor t e he w ent to Parrot City, in '76, 
and the following year to Animas City. H e had shops i~ 
each of these places, and , in 1881, whe n Durango was lai(l 
out, h e r emoved to hi s present location . 

Mr. Naegelin's Dura ngo shop is w ell known a ll over 
La Plata county. It h as been in the same location, near 
t he uppe r wagon brid ge, for twenty years. Ther e a r e two 
forges, a m achine drill, gr ind stone, em ery wheel, e t c., op
e rated by steam powe r , as well as eve rything r equired for 
wood working. Mr. Naegelin makes a specialty of shoein,~ 
a nd plow work, though h e does gen eral black smithing in 
a ll its branch es and manufactures a ll kind s of wagon s. 

Mr . aegelin owns hi s shop a nd the ground on which 
it stands. B y untirin g industry and s tri ct integri ty h e h as 
earned a r eputa tion tha t makes him known t hroughout th P. 
county, and hi s workmanship has brought him a patron
age t hat no age ncy will oive rt so long as hi s shop is open 
for business. \Ve can imagine such a type as Mr. Naegelin 
suggesting the th em e Goldsmith immortalized in the poem 
entitled "The Village Blacksmith." 

S. L. MOENCH 
Boots and Shoes 

The United States leads t he world in t he m anufa<"'.
tu re of boots and s hoes, and th e store owned a n d con
ducted !Jy S. L. Moench , of Duran go, is t he leader in its 
line in La Plata county. This is true both as to th e 
amoun t of goods ca r r ied in stock a nd the ir quality. fo r 

t he line of first class goods carried in stock is at a l] sea sons 
extensive, and sh oddy or infe rior goods a r e not a llowed 
a pl ace on the s he! ves of t h e stor e. 

Mr. Moen ch 's stor e is justly counted one of th-~ 
most popu lar m e rcan t il e establi shm ents in th e Smelte r· 
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City. The s tore was opened to patronage a little over 
two years ago, and is the only e xclusive boot and shoe 
store in Durango. Mr. Moench , being amply supplied 
with capital , buys direct from manufacturer s in quanti
ties, and controls th e sale, in thi s section, of th e prod• 
uct of some of the m ost celebra ted factories on the con
tinent. 

The stock cons ists of a full and complete line of 
m en's, women 's and chil dren's boots and shoes, suited 
to ever y condition of life. For the working man, the!·e 
is a large assortment of the best heavy goods on the 
market, while, for the man of business, lighter grades of 
footwear are carried in a variet y of brands and prices. 

For women and children, everything from the s treet 
boot to the finest house slippers is carried. A specialty 
is made of childre n's school i;:hoes, and these are carried 
in a ll sizes. The general stocl, is supplemented by a 
line of rubber goods tor ramy and slushy weather. A 
cobble r is employed, and a r epair shop is m aintained in 
connection, where h a lf-soling and general r epairs a re 
done. 

S . L . Moench is a native of Illinois, but came to Col
orado from McCook. Ne°t'!'f'ska, where he was for ten 
years engaged in r a ilroading. H e came to Durango in 
1899, and opened his s tore June 1st. of that year. H e 
is an able bus iness man a11d valued citizen. 

FRED STEINEGER 
A Pionur of th~ Sa.n Juan 

F red Steineger has been twenty-eight years in the San 
Juan. Born in Switze rland, in 1841 , he left his n a tive land 

}' RED STE IJ\ EGER, 

for America when twenty-four years of age. H e was not a 
paupe r immigrant, who fl ed Europe to avail himself of the 
advantages our g reat undeveloped r epublic he ld out to 

the lowly of the old world ; but came with money to in 
vest and with en ergy to assist in the upbuilding of our 
country, and, with varying success , h e has shared in th,~ 
distinction that will ever attach to hardy pioneers of a 
new domain. 

H e first engaged in. the harness and saddlery business 
i:J M,issouri ; but it was from Kansas that he came to Colo
rad o. Disposing of his interests in th e Sunflower state , 
h e came to th e Sau Juan in 1873. H e devoted years t '.l 
prospecting and mining operations. H e was among th e 
fi :·st in Silverton , where h e located several properties that 
have sin ce become famous , a nd built the first house abov ':l 
timber line in San Juan count y. 

Mr. Steineger startPd the first stage line in this sec
tion, a nd made his heartquarter s at Animas City, long be
fore Durango was even dreamed of ; and, afte r the Smelter 
City was platted, and it becam e evident that the n ew town
site would prosper , he purchased the property be still 
owns and e rected substantia l stables, putting in a first
class livery stock: lie has since devoted himself to stock 
raising and to conducting his live ry establishment whi ch 
be still maintains. 

A glance at Mr. Steineg.e r 's portrait, here with r epro
duced. evidences th e fact that his sixty years of life, nearly 
half of which have been spent on the frontie r , have not 
dealt harshly with him. H e is a man of hearty and cor
dial manner. and one who, in days now g<one, must have 
contributed to cheer and good spirits in camp, regardl ess of 
hardships or mi sfortun es, 

C. 0. D. STEAM LAUNDRY 
Young Brothers, Proprietors 

The C. 0 . D. Steam Laundry is the successor of the 
old Durango Steam i;..aundry. The plant and business 
we re partia ll y purchased in December last, at which 
time E. C. Young, of Cnicago, acquire d a two-thirds in
t erest . In April h e bought the remaining interest and 
went into partnership with his brother , F. L. Young, with 
whom h e had been associated .in th e laundry business in 
Chicago. The brothers sold out their inte rests , in the 
,Vindy City and added con.siderabl€ new machinery to 
their Durango plant, equippin g it for th e high est class of 
laundry work. 

:i4 

Since taking the local laundry, the Young brothers 
have given the peoi>le of Durango the best la undry se r
vice the city has ever known. Their work is uniform in 
e xcellence and approaches perfection a s nearly as ca n 
be done by experts operating the latest improved m a
chinery. No chem icals or acids are used, and the water 
is distilled. Consid erable attention is paid to the out
side trade, and the laundry receives regular shipm,mts 
of laundry bundles from Silverton, Lumbe rton, Edith, 
Chama , Aztec, Farmington, Mancos, and other surround
in g towns. 
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LA PLATA BOTTLING WORKS 
John Olbert, Proprietor 

In selecting Durango's representattive for "The Great 
San Juan," the editor has made it an aim to mention the 
prominent enterprises in the various lines of manufacture 
and trade, and to give special prominence to those men and 
institiutions which are connected to some extent with the 
history of the city. In preparing this sketch, it Is gratify
ing to be able to state that the La Plata Bottling Works 
is one of Durango's important industries, and John Olbert, 
its proprietor, is one of the city's prosperous men . 

The La Plata Bottling Works is an enterprise associ
ated with the later epoch of development and growth in. 

LA PLATA BOTTLING WORKS. 

the Smelter City. The business was established In 1891. 
by its present proprietor, and has kept pace with the pro
gress of which it has been a part. From a comparatively 
small beginning, it has grown to its persent proportions as 
a direct result of sagacious business management, and, it 
the future may be predicted on a basis of past develop
ment, not many years will elapse until the present capa
city and output of the works are doubled. 

Mr. Olbert manifested his good business judgment at 
the outstart in securing the local agency for Coor's Golden 
beer. While this brew is practically unknown outside 01' 

Colorado and New Mexico, it is very popular with Col:;
radoans. being by many esteemed as superior to eastern 
beers. Whatever its standing in the San Juan when Mr. 
Olbert took the agency, it is certainly in great demand hr 
beer drinkers now and is regarded as a staple by all retatl 
liquor dealers. It is made from the purest hops and con
tains no adulterant ingJredients, being a clear amber in 
color, of re freshing flavor and of heal t hful properties. 

The La Plata Bottling Works were built by Adolph 
Coor, and numbe r three buildings, the main building being 
a ·two-story structure, 60x25 feet in dimension. Besides 
the main building, there is a boiler house, 10x16 feet, back 
of which is a 16x70 foot ice house. All are of brick. The 
ice house has a capacity of 135 tons of ice, and a tempera
ture of from 38 to 40 degrees is maintained within the six
teen inch walls. The boiler is an eight horsepower. The 
appliances in the bottling works are all modern and the 
latest improved in use. Before long Mr. Olbert contem
plates putting in his own ice plant, and the works then will 
be the most complete in this section of the state. 

Mr. Olbert r eceives consignments of Coor's Golden 
beer direct from the brewery and in car lots. In all h ? 
useu five cars in the month of July, and that r epresents 
his average for summer months. In winter the average 
is n earer four cars per month. H e buys his bottles by th2 
carload and has his own private label. A part of his ship
ments is sold in the keg, to be on tap at saloons, but the 
greater part is bottled for sale to r etail liquor dealers anri 
to the family trade. Mr. Olbert's trade is by no means 
confined to Durango. He does a large business with 
surrounding towns as far north as Silve rton, west to Do
lores, east to Chama, and south to the settlements of 
northern New Mexico. 

John Olbert was born in Germany, but has been in th ~ 
United States since h e was seven years of age. H e was 
reared to the brewery business, and has never been asso • 
ciated with any other line. In re fl ecting upon his career , 
the· w.riter is reminded of a statement of one of our Ger
man consuls, towit : . "The German ex:cels in industry, per
severance and thrift. These virtues enable him to accom
plish great r esults in almost any fiel<'! of enterprise h e may 
choose to enter." 

THE GOODMAN PAINT AND WALL PAPER COMPANY 

The Goodman Paint and ·wall Pape r Company is com
posed of Frank and George Goodman. The house was 
found ed by Frank Goodman twenty-one years ago, and is 
one of th e oldest mercantile houses in the San Juan . 
George Goodman purchased an interest in 1882, the year 
after the house was established, and the two have 
since conducted the business. They have been so lon g 
in business in Durango that they are known all over the 
San Juan, not only as men especially skilled in their line 
of work, but also as r e liabl e and trustworthy business 
.men. Their past record , during which they have done , 
work on almost every building erected in Durango, just!• 
fies the statement that any contract they undertake will 
be el{ecuted in th e mos t artisti c and workmanlike rnnu
ner . 

The stock ca rried by this house is the largest in 
southwestern Colorado, and includes, besides paints. ll< 'N .RIOR, GOODMA N PAIN'I' AND WALL PAPER co's S l"ORE 
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glass, painters ' supplies, pi cture mouldings and art ma
te rials, a comple te line of th e latest styles of w a,ll papers 
and decorations, such as lin crusta-waltons, satin stripes, 
pressed lea thers and combinations, together with a full as
sortment of fan cy room mouldings. Making pictu1·e 
frames to order is a spacia lty of the busine3s, and paint
ing, paper hanging and inte rior decorating in all its 
branches is don e by contract, iu accordance wjth speci fi
cations named. The co mpany manufactures n early all 

its own pa ints, being better able t o pro:lu ce a grade 
suited to local climatic couditions than the large mauu
facturers who mus t prepare a brand for general t;se an :! 
for sale in every marke t regardless of varying con dit ions. 

The Goocllil1ans have been too lon g residents of th ,' 
San Juan to require commendation. They are pioneers 
of ihe 80-s, and they are pioneers of th e present clay. 
too, wh enever occasion calls for someone to t a ke the ini
tiative in matters of public progress. 

GIL BERT'S MILL IN ER Y PARLORS 

In every ci ty of any importance in the civilized worl·l 
there is one place, above a ll others, recognized by the vo
tari es of fashion as headquarters for some particular line 
pertaining to the feminine ward robe. In no instance is 
this fact more conspicuous than in the preference ev,
denced by the ladies for th e thoroughly metropolitan mil
linery establishment. 

Gilbert 's millinery parlors have been for years the 
recognized bon ton millinery establishment of Durango. 
The business was establi shed in 1893, and two years later 
absorbed the stock and trade formerly owned by Mrs. 
Lemon, so that Gilbert's is the only first-class millinery 
store in the city. The parlors a re non e the less attractive. 
however, for want of competition , and patrons are so we!! 
satisfied with the stock, prices and methods of business 
tha t it is doubtful if another milliner could establish a 
trade in the city. 

The stock carried is as diverse as are the tastes of a 
community, and comprises a very complete line of ever y-
thing for ladies' heaclwear, including patte rn hats, un
trimmed hats, skeletons and frames, ribbons, ostrich 
plumes and every description of trimming. Artistic trim • 
mers are employed, and hats are trimmed to order. Many 
of the hats that are on display are the creations of th<l 
trimming room, and, but for price, any of them cannot be 
distinguish ed from pattern hats. 

Gilbert's parlors are condu cted by Misses L . C., A. C. 
and M. E . Gilbert, sisters and equal owners of th e business. 
Miss L. C. Gilbert makes two trips a year to New York. 

where she buys the latest ideas in feminine headgear . 
Having been formerly located in New York City, she is 
well acquainted with the jobbers. and is enabled not only 
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to secure the la test designs, but important discounts, as 
well. The sisters are all ladies of r efined taste, and art! 
h e ld in high regard by friends and patrons alike. 

Addenda : Owing to the failing health of one of tha 
sisters, the Misses Gilbert desire to sell their business. A 
reference to their books will show the pa.st season to he 
the best in the history of the store. 

MISS CLARKE- M odist e 

That Durango could possess a rnocli ste of Miss 
Clarke's reputation speaks more e loquently for the fashion
able character of the Smelter City's ladies than mere 
words. Moclistes of Miss Clarke's reputation do not go 
where there is not a demand for fashionable dressmaking. 
The average city of Durango's population is satisfied with 
the average dressmaker , and if anything above the ordi
nary gown is seen on the street, it is usually from else
where. 

That well-dressed ladies a.re the rul e and not th e ex
ception in Durango is evidenced by the fact that there has 
been sufficient work of the higher class to justify Mi,;s 
Clarke in remaining continuously in the city for the past 
five years. Of course there are seasons in dressmaking, 
the same as in tailoring, bul there has always been enough 
work in Miss Clarke's parlors to k eep h er occupied, and, 
at the h eight of the seasons, sh e frequently finds difficulty 
in securing the necessar y force of skilled needl e workers. 

6G 

Miss Clarke does all cutting and fitting h erself. She 
subscribes for the s tand a rd fashion magazines, and keeps 
abreast of the very la t es t styles. H er fashion plates are 
elaborate, a nd r epresent the prevailing fads to the minut
est detail. But this is not what makes Miss Clarke'r; 
dresses• and suits distinguished for th eir set and effect. 
It is the indefinable sense we call taste. She seems to 
possess a natural faculty for producing the e ffects best 
suited to the figure and carriage of women, and ladies who 
rely upon her taste may grace any company in which 
they are placed. 

No hi gher tribute can be paid wome!l of the present 
clay than to r ecognize in them tne culture ano. r efin ement 
of ladies of a ll periods, and the business capacity a nd acu
men , which have been, in woman, a development of r e
cent years. Mi ss Clarke has assumed the r esponsibiliti es 
of business without losing any of the delicacy of her re 
fin ed womanhood. 
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CO U LSON BROTH E RS 
Bayfield. Colorado 

Bayfield is one of the n e w towns of southweste rn 
Colc,rado, and, t hrough the public spirit of Coulson , Bros., 
the leading genera l m erchants of the place, the major 
portion of the firm 's space in "Th e Great San Juan" will b;~ 
devoted to Bayfield a nd the s ection of which the town is 
the center. 

D. 0, CJ J LSON. 

Ther e has been a small s ettlement at this point on the 
Pine river since 1888, the postoffi ce h aving been known 
as Los Pinos, and the farmers of the su rrounding country 
had for years trade,! at the store, blacksmith shop and 
flour mill-the three enterprises that constituted the com
men~ial e lements of Los Pinos- when, in March , 1898, the 
townsite of Bayfield was laid out. The new name was of
ficially recognized by the pos t a l authorities the fo llowing 
year, and th e growth of the t own date d from that event. 

Bayfi eld now h as a population of 200, and the territory 
commercially t r ibutary to th e town supports not Jess 
than t en times that population. There are four stores , ::,, 
rnstaurant, a hotel, a liv,ery, three blacksmith shops, a 
flour mm, a school house with 144 pup ils ec1roll ed, three 
churches, and no saloons. The town is well built, and the 
number of fresh, unpa inted building s ev id en ces its prosper, 
ous growth. 

'l'he town is in La Plata co un ty, about 20 mil es east of 
l.mrango and t en miles from Ignacio its daily mail service 
coming in and going out via the latte r point. It is in the 
m idst of a wid e and fertil e area ad a pted to agri cultur e and 
grazing, and there a re now fully 1,500 families and 40,000 
h ead of stock in th e 500 squa re mil es about Bayfield. 
Probably a third of this wi de ex p anse is arable soil , and a 
third of s uch Janel is a lready o ccupied. Th e balance is e x
cellent range. There is a ".l abund ance of wat er for irriga
tion, and an ext en s ive ca-:ia J syst em, t a pping Pine river 
and Beaver creek, has a lready b ee::i constructed . Thi s 
ca,;mtry bid s fr. i r to be trav e rse:! by a sta nd a rd gauge ra il-
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road if the D. ,& R. G. builds one into Durango by the pro
pose d route. 

Coulson Bros. estab lished their business in Bayfield ,i. 

year and a h a lf ago, ancl now have the largest general stor•) 
in the town . Their stock valued at $10,000.00, fairly 
gorges the salesroom, wh ich h as r ecently been e nlarged t •-., 
25xl00 feet in dim ension, and fills, besid es, a baseme nt 
25xti0. A room 1 5x100 feet , will be built above the m a in 
s a lesroom for th e storage of fu rniture. The firm also ha,;; 
a steam elevato r and fee j mill , the fo r m e r having a stor
age cap&.ci ty for 25,000 bushe ls, and the buying and selling 
of grain is an im/1)<:Jrtant fea tu re of the business. All m e,·
chandise is bought by the carloa d, where practicable, arnl 
the stock embraces everything in dem and by the trade of 
the house, whi ch ext end s as far east as Pie dra. T wo 
clerks and a bookkeeper (Mrs. D. C. Coulson) are em
ployed. 

Th e firm of CoQ1lson Bros. is composed of Messrs. D. 
C. and V. L. Coulson, both n a tives of Colorado. Mr. D. C. 
Coulson is the manager of th e business, his brother being 
a locomotive engineer on the line of the D. & R. G. narrO\I' 
gauge s ys t em. Before opening up the firm's store at Bay
fie ld, Mr. Coulson was e leven years in th e sales depart
ment of Th e Graden Mercantil e Company, of Dura ngo, and 
was city treasur,er of Durango one t e rm. He was eminent
ly fitted to make a success of merchandising on his own 
account. 

Coulson Bros. are the chi ef stockholders of The King 
Consolidated Ditch Company, now const ructing a canal 
that will water, when finish ed, upwards of 20 ,000 a.::res of 
!an d. Mr. D. C. Coulson is the treasurer of the com
pany. 
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J.P. ANGLIM 
District A ttorney 

The present age is the age of the young man. In all 
walks of life the man of gray is making way for the vigor, 
the en ergy, the vitality of the young. This t end en cy is 
less apparent, because less rapid, in the east, and is Jess 
conspicuous, because Jess common, in the professions, but 
the p,re-eminence of the young man is general in a positive> 
degree, and, even in the province of law, the veneration 
of s ilve r hairs is second to admiration of virulent youth. 
And it is as it should be. T he snowy heads will soon be 
gone, and the burden of natio-::ial r espo :isibility wil! r est 
upon th e stalwart shoulders cf th eir sons. 

James P. Ang!im is one of the rising young m en of th" 
San Jua n. Born in the cradle of fame, the great com
monwealth of Ohio, Mrr. Anglim's debut upon the stage of 
life was mos t auspicious. H e received a hig)l school edu
cation in his n a tive town of Lancaster, and was r eared in 
the midst of s trong democratic influences, Fairfield county, 
in which Lancaster is located, having . been, fr.om the 
earli est days down to the present, the sturdiest democratic 
stronghold in Ohio. After a three-year course in the sta te 
university, he engaged in mercantile pursuits in Columbus, 
where h e r emained in business for a number of years. 

It is difficult to learn just where Mr. Anglim began 
reading Jaw. From ' th e time h e was old enough to assert 
a preference, h e was confident tha t the JegaJ profession 
was hi s ·destiny, and it _is probable that h e began hi s 
chose:i s tudy soon a fte r leaving school. In speaking of 
the subject. himself, Mr. Anglim says h e r ead Jaw out of 
business hours fo r years before he finally abandoned m er-
chandi s ing to e~ter a school of law. . 

During Mr. Anglim's course at the Denver Law School . 
h e was associated with the late H enry C. Van Schaack, 
one of the ablest attorneys of Colorado, and he rightly 
considers his experi ence of three years in Mr. Van 
Schaack 's office of equal value to his r egular course; for, 
wh ile mastering the theory of law, he was in the mean
tim e gain ing a valuable knowledge of its actual practice. 
so that, on being admitted to the bar, h e was not s ituate ,l 
as a re so many young lawyers, graduates of eminent col
leges, who have to beg prominent Jaw firms to accept their 
a pprenti ceship · gratis, that they may fami liarize them
selves with t he forms of legal practice. 

Mr. A:1glim ca me to the San Juan country less than 
two years ago. H e established his r esidence in Rico m 
1900, and opened offi ces there Ap:·il ] s t ., of that year . it 
was th e re tlut he firs t ma nifeste :I an interest in Colorado 
politi cs, though he h ad. ever si nce his r esidenc.i i:l th e 
state, e vlncej a k een interest in national issues, and )1i s 

brill ian cy at the bar ordained that he was not long to r e
ma in obscure in th e political arena of hi s ado pted home. 
The recognition of his elCcept:onal abi li ties was s ign alized in 
the democratic convention held in September of his first 
year , when h e was nominated as a candidate for district 
attorney of the S ilCth Judicia l district, on th e straight dem
ocratic ticket. There we re two othe r ticket s in the fi eld. 
a nd the 1,200 plurality h e received, running fa r ah ead of 
his ti cket in hi s own bailiwick , elo'quently voiced the emi
n ence to which he ha d risen within a few mo:ith s. 

District Attorney Anglim took th e oath of office .Jan
ua ry 1st. , of the present year, at th e sam e ti me transfe r
ring hi s office and r esidence to Durango, from wh ich point 
h e could more ably administer th e duties of bi s r esponsi
bl e trust. 

GS 

The Sixth Judicia l district embraces the whole of Do
lores , Montezuma, La Plata, San Juan and Archulet a 
counties . Mr. Anglim has but one deputy, Benj. F. Rus
sell , of Silverton, in this wide t e rritory, a nd the duties of 
his office are exceedingly onerous; but . he has di scharged 
them with a r elig ious regard to the people's rights , and 
hi s official career has so far justified the statem ent that he 
r egards t he entire people hi s constituents, regardl ess 'Jf 
part y affiliations or political pre judices. His success has 
been a lmost phenom enal. Of twelve cases of felon y that 
he has prosecuted durip.g the year , not one has gone 
against the people, and this, we be li eve, establishes a r e~
ord in th e legal annals of th e distri ct. 

.I . P . :-\N tH ,1 1\1. 

Mr. Anglim 's t erm of offi ce will ru, th e officia l 
t erm of three years, besides which he wi !J bold over a 
year on th e fo llowing t e rm. If he has a n y ambition for r e
e lection, all that will be necessary for him to do is to tak e 
the ela psed portion of hi s administration for a n examp!,~ 
and continue as be has begun. But th e future may hold 
better in store for him, and it is not imp ~obable that it 
does, for a politi cal organization does not ove rlook m en 
of hi s POP'ularity, to whoEe ability a n d integrity in offi ce 
t he atte:ition of voters m3.y be di r ected. 

U r. A:1glim has h ad a s tro:ig voice b hi s par ty couu
cil s s ince comin g to Durango, and is now chairman of th e 
La P la ta county democratic ce'l traJ co mmittee. H e m:u 
shalled the party's forces during th e r ece -::it county cam
paign a nd put up a cons pi cuou sly clean and vigorous fight 
for th e principles of de mocracy. 
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JOHN KELLENBERGER 
One of Durango's P rom inent Wholesalers 

John K ellenberger was born in Switzerland, but 
came to the United States in 1880, while yet a youth in h is 
't eens. H e first touch ed American soil a t New York, and 
h e had been less than a year in the Great Republic when 
h e came west to Denver. A year later he w ent to Breck
inridge, where h e established a bakery. H e had not yet 
mast ered English when, in 1883, or about the time h e at
tained hi s m a jority, h e sold out his bakery and went to 
California. H e became extensively interest ed in wineries 
in the Golden s tate, and accumulated a comfortable for
tune. H e was one of the found e.rs of South Riverside, Po
mona and Ontario, in southern Cali forn ia, and still retains 
valuable real estat e interests in that sectio::i of the state. 

Coming to Durango in 1892, K e lle nbe rge r est ablished a 
wholesale liquor and cigar business, putting i ::i the largest 
stock of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars 
that h ad ever been brought into the S an Juan . H e secure.i 
standard brands, well-known in every mar ket , ac1d started 
out on the road to establish his trade. Hi s goods brouhgt 
him an immediate patronage from local ret a ilers, a nd, 
it was only a question of time until h e h:i.d introduced his 
goods to th e trade in every town in south western Colorado 
and northern Ne,w Mexico. 

Mr. K e-ll enberger represents B ernh eim Bros., of Louis · 
ville, Kentucky, the largest distille rs in the world , Harper 
and m an y of hi s b est whiskies, such as Columbine, Mono
gram , Bridal Veil and Sunflower, are the product of these 
great stills , though they are Mr. K€lle nbe rger's own pri
vate brand s. He also sells the pe'1 ebrat ed I. W . Harpei· 
whiskies, whi ch we re award ed gold m edals at New Or
leans, in 1885, i:t Chicago, in 1892, and a.t Paris last year, 
l 900, in recognition of their purity and excelle nce. In Cal
ifo rnia wines, Mr. K e ll enber ger hac1dles the product con
trolled by L:ichman & Jacoby, and ships direct from Sao. 
Francisco. H e also handles import ed wines , brandies, 
g ins, ales, beers and cordials . H e makes somewhat of a 
s pecialty of his Spaten Drew Muchen, German beer , a nu 
ser ves quite an extens ive local family t rade by the case. 

Mr. K e llec1berger buys all liquors and bottles by the 
carload , doing his bottl ing right h ere in Durango. Buying 
in such quantities and bottling h ere, h e sav€s a large m ar
gin on freight tariffs , and is thereby en abled to put h is 
goods on th e ma1 ket, both bottled and in bulk, at prices 
that defy compet ition. To thi s advantage as much as to 

t he high standard of quality Mr. K ell enbe rger's branct,, 
represent, is du e hi s phe nome nal success, and th e peop1 e 
of the San Jua n who congratul a t e themselves that th ey 
are patron izing home enterprise in buy ing of him sac ri
fice n othi ng fo r their patrioti s m. The re is one be verage 
Mr. Kell enberger puts up that h as won a reputati o::i au 
over the S an Juan, and as far as Cripple Creek, Pue blo anct 
New Mex ico; that is hi s Raspberry Jule p. This julep is a 
refresning, de lig htful beverage, b1end ed to th e connoi s
seur's tast e, a nd is in demand by eve ry first-class bar, hos
pital and family. It is p:u e i cellence th e best julep o n 
the mark et , a nd belongs in a class ent[rely to itsP. lf. 

In the line of import ed and domestic cigJ'"S, Mr. Kel
lenberger carries one of the m ost exte 1s ive lines, both as 
regards vari ety and quantity, in Colorado. Among th() 
more expen s ive brands are the Columbine, Mild Domesti c, 
Monogram, White House, El Sidelo, Chas. Carrols, Oris
dale, Gove rnor General and La Finola, th e la£t named be
ing a clear Havana in nine sizes. The chea pe r line e m
braces th e El T estimonio, La Gl oria, Havana Sprouts, El 

Merito, Marco Merito, Blue Racket, Porto Ri co Crooks, 
Speckled Trout and Educator. The P orto Rico Crooks are 
Mr. Kellenber ger's own patent. The ir n a me indicates 
their form , and they a r e very popular with smokers. I:1 

fact, a ll the brands above n am ed r epresent the bes t values. 
As above stated, Mr. K ellenberger is his own travel

ing sal esman and has been for years. While his trade is 
especially large in the San Juan, it is by no means con
fined to this territory. He does a large business in the 
Cripple Creek district and eve:i in Denver , where he con
fronts th-e most active competition in the st at e. The fact 
that it is possible for him to sell in Cripple Creek anrl 
Denver is in itself a suffi cien t comme:i t a ry upon his ability 

JnHN K ELLEf'.Br.RGER. 

to m eet a ll competit;o :1 as to p1 ices. H 3 ships direct ly 
from the facto ry, winery a :1j distill ery. and has recentl y 
contracted for the entire output of th e di s till ery at Farn1-
ington, Ne w Mexico. Besides h is Durango house h e m a in
t a ins a wholesale liquor establis hm e ·1t in Chicago, hi s placE: 
of business being a substantial 5-story building (his own 
property) at 116 Franklin street. 

Mr. K ell enberger is a man of family, hi s wife a n-I 
children r esiding in Durango. He h as two daughte rs , 
€ ight a nd ten years of age, attending sch ool during th e 
school year in the Smelter City, who are good n atured ly 
referred to as " those boys," Mr. Kellenbe rger h aving face
tious ly remarked that a ll hi s boys were g irls. It is qu it e a 
hoax among hi s fri e nd s, ancl where ve r h e goes inq uiri es are 
made co:icerning " those boys." Mr. K e ll e n berger is a pub
lic spirited man , and one who stands very hig h in busines~ 
circl€s in Durango and throughout t h e s t at e. H e is li be ral 
ancl p : og:·essive. anJ . in short, s uch a m:in as bene fits a 
comm unity by hi s €nte rpr ise and plu ck . 
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T. A. KERR 
Owner of the Hermosa Rar.ch 

Among th e early ran chers of th e A n imas who still r ~
main to cultivat e th eir fertil e acr es, i s T . A. K err , owne, 
of th e H ermosa R anch . Mr. K err is a n ative o f Missouri. 
h a vi :ig been l:>::)rn i n that st at e in 1 49 , and was r ear e j on ? 

Mf( ASO MR S. ' I' . A . KERR 

farm . H e was a p ioneer of the earl y 70's to Col orado, set 
tling first in th e A r ln.n sas valley near Pueblo, wh er e h e 
had ex t e::i sive cattl e and fl ouring mill i :i t er est s. H e cam e 
to th e San Juan in '7G, and built and operate,l th e fir:st 
lumber an d flour mills in L :i. Plat:l cou::ity. H e also put. 
up th e first school building in old Animas City, and w as 
one of th e early ounty commi ssione; s of L a Plata countr, 
serving i ::i. that official capacity at th e t 'm e the count y 
sea t w as r emoved from Parrott City to D urango. That 
is th e only politi cal office b e b as ev er b el d, though , had 
h e aspired to pref erm ent, hi s party might h av e gone far t o 
fi:id a m an so gener ally r espect ed a::i d of equal integrity. 

Mr. K err was one of th e fin;t ran chers on th e Animas. 
His H ermosa Ranch, as th e property appears today, with 
its mo dern improvem ents, bears littl e r esemblance to th <• 

(jl) 

tract that h e purchased n early 20 y ears ago. There have, 
since that time, been som e acquisitions and sales, but , t 
is not in the altered boundari es that the change is appa1·
ent. It is in its fi.ne modern buildings, well k ept orchards 
aucl cultivat ed fi elds-in short, in everything that differ en 
tiates th e H ermosa Ran ch from th e typical w estern ran cb 
and that liken s it to th e w ell till ed and expen sivel y im
proved farm of th e east- that the tran sform ation is notice
abl e. 

L ik e all good ranch er s, Mr. K err h as am pl e barn fa 
cilities, but, unlike m any, h e bas r egarded the comforts 01' 
his family as of even great er importan ce than th at of h is 
stock , and, accordingl y, h as built one of the fin est country 
houses in the southwes t. I n ar chi tecture, hi s r es idence 
would gra ce a ity a ven ue, and is as w ell furni sh ed as 
many a fashionable h om e. Th e ou t buil dings are w ell k epi, 
and enh an ce r ath er than det rac t from th e general pleasing 
effec t. One of th ese, a g reen h ouse, 20x100, i used fo r 
flora and v eg tabl e ou lture. It i s p rov i ded wi t h st eam 
h eat an d pat ent v e:i til ators an d w at ering dev i ces, so th :i.t 
any desired d gree of t emperature and humi dity m ay be 
mainta ined. Mr. K err sell s hi s hot -h ouse v eget ables at 3.ll 
seasons in Durango and Silverton and ships outside l o 
t ome exten t. 

The H ermosa R an ch comprises 240 acr es, entirely d -
voted to orchard, garden and f arm produce. The or ch ar d 
is in its prime, and th e annual p r odu tion of apples, p ears, 
plum s, prunes and ch er r i es runs into the thou san ds o t 
box es. Strawberri es are al so r ai sed and b ear luxuriantly, 
yielding a berry perfect in form and fl avor. V egetabl es o[ 
all kind s flou rish, and a fa ilure of rops seem s to b e a di s
aster to whi ch this f ertil e r egion is immune. Mr. K er!' 
raises about 20 acr es of p otatoes and 60 acr es of alfalf.i. 
each year , th e l atter being more parti cularly for his o w n 
stock , whi ch compri ses horses and cattl e. His ca ttle ar-} 
all Holst eins, and h e owns one of th e fi nest th oroughbred 
H ol st ein bulls in th e st at e. 

Mr. K err has a wife and six ch i ldren . Mrs. K err, 
whose portrait is r eproduced with t hat of h er husband, i s 
m atron of th e domestic affai r s at th e ran ch, and i s a t r ue 
h elpmate. She is a lady of r e fi ned instincts and t ender 
sympathies. Mr. K err is no less a man of honorable ann 
upright charact er , and one who contributes liber ally, bot h 
by industry and public spirit to the growth and prosperity 
of th e country back of Durango. 
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]. W. BUCKLEY 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Lumber Dealer 

J . W . Buckley is one of the oldest manufactu rers ot 
lumber in the stat e of Colorado. Born in Esseic county, 
New York, and r eared in Vermont, h e cam e to Colorado in 
'79, and has been 22 years identified with the lumbering in
dustry of this state and of New Mex: ico. 

Before building the mill h e now owns, on the Florida , 

BUCKLEY'S !"AWMJLL, ON 'l'HE FLORIDA. 

aboi; t 13 mil es from Dura:igo, Mr. Buckley was nine ye :1rs 
a prominent r es ident and lumber manufactu r e r of Mancos . 
His Flo r ida mills, which are managed by George M. C :1rc, 
£.:so fo r m arly of Mancos, h a ve a capacity of 25 ,000 ft. for 

FRANK GONNER 
No b ranch of bus in ess h as been more r apilly or scien 

tifically developed w ith in the last two decades than that of 
photography. It has called t o its a i d the most skille d in-
vento:i:s and the mos t car efu l s tudents of ar t. But whilt; 
there are m any photogr a phers who p, oduce eff ects fa r su
perior to those c bt::.bable a few years ago, there are ye t 
too t ew who may be really t erme d arti s ts. 

D urango is v ery fortunat e in possessing a photogr'1-
pher of m ore than o rdinary ability, in the p erson of Frank 
Gon ier, m any of whose la ndsca p e an'.l portrait photo
graph s a r e repr oduced in half-ton e in this m agazin•e. Two 
of th ese latter , wh ich a ppear u nder the titl e of "Durango 
Century Pla'J. t s ," are masterpieces of art , and th e reader 
is r e ::: p ectfully refe rred to the m . For examples of hi s 
lan ds ca p e w ork , no better r efe r ence can be made tha n to 
thos e r e prod uced in Boston Coal & Fuel Co's arti cle. 

Mr. Go11n er's studio is equippej with fin e cameras, a n1l 
th e skylights a.r e so a djusted that the b est effects of li ght 
and sh a de may be produced. His work has won him a. 
wide reputa tion, and is p raised highly, not only ir.. 
thi s p 1.rt of the country, but everywhere it is se:i t , eve7. 
by the p hotogr aphe rs to the Cou rt of St. J a m es , of London. 
Eng., as t estimonials to that effe ct in possessio-n of D u
rango parties will show, a :i :::1 there are, indeed, many cit
ies of Ltr g teate r p opulat ion th a7. Durango that are less 
favore d in th is respect than the Snie1te r City. 

their daily 10-hour run. The timber is bought on the stump 
from ranchers, and the finished product is sold all over the 
state. A planing mill is a part of the equipment. 

Mr. Buckley and his family live in a handsome r esi
dence on the mill property. H e h as two m a nly sons, at
t ending Boulde r university. 

,J . W BUCKLEY. 

FINANCIAL DURANGO 
Durango invite·s a co mp ar ison of · its fin ancial institu

tions with those of oth e r municipalities of equ a l popula
tion. The city h as thre s bank s with deposits aggr egat
ing considerably over a million dollars. T wo of these. the 
First N ati,on al and Sm elter Cit y N a tio nal , a.re governe,1 
by the federal laws regula ting in stit,utions of th e kind , an d 
have demonstra t ed. the ir stability by weathering every 
fi:iancia l 1:: t r a in the count ry h as ex:peri ence d s ince their or
ga n iza tion . 

Th e third , the Colorado State Bank, w hich maintains 
a branch at P agosa Spr ings, is both a comme rcial and 
savings ba.nk, a nd is th e s t rongest institution of the kin. ,l 
in southwestern Colorado. Its strength was p articularly 
shown during the panic of 1893, when it established an en
viable rank in fin ancial circles in this s ection of the 
state for the strength of its cash assets a nd for its protec
tion o E patrons. It is especially strong i tl the a llegiance 
and ,r egard it m anifests toward all who deal with it, and is 
a ctive in promoting and caring for their interests. This 
bank issues r egular statem ents of its condition in accord
ance with the state laws. 

It is a n inter esting, though irrelevant observation, and 
one in n o manner intende d to refl ect on the integrity of 
purely commer c ial b a n ks, that the 1,000 savings banks in 
the Unite d Sta t es car:ry deposits exceeding those of t ho 
country's 6,000 national banks. 

HERMAN C. SCHRODER 

H erman C. Schrod e r is on e of the earli est settl e rs on the 
P ine rive !·. Years be fore there was any town on the pres
ent s ite of Ba yfi e l:1 , hi s fl our mill stoo:1 as a d istan ce mark 
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betwe en Durango a nd t h e e a st e rn bounclary of L a Pl at '.l 

count y. 
Mr. Schroder 's mill has been a n elem ent in the up-
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building of the country about Bayfield, for it bas given the 
farmers of that section a local market for th eir grain. Its 
capacity of 35 barrels of flour daily is totally inadequate 
to present needs, and it is not improbable that it will be 
materiall y increased. 

Mr. Schroder was one of the successful candidates on 
the r epublican ticket this fall, having been e lected one of 
La Plata's county commissioners. He is a trustworthy, 
conservative man, and will administer the duties of hi s 
office with strict integrity. 

DURANGO PLUMBING COMPANY 
It may be doubted if a greater advance has been made 

along any line of changes in mod ern life and customs than 
in the matter of sanitary plumbing. It is now frequently 
asserted that it is of far g reater importance to us that 
our plumber should be expert than that our physician be 
the best. 

In th light of the above statement, the people of Du• 
rango are to be congratulated in the possession of a firm 
of plumbers who have mad e the science of sanita tion a 
study, and who a re competent to put their knowl edge tu 
practical use from a mec hanical standpoint. Residents ol' 
La Plata county will recognize the r ference as applying 
to the Durango Plumbing Company. 

The Durango Plumbing Company is not a corporation. 

rear, is equipped with a ll the latest improved machine 
tools. Only expert journeyman workmen are employed, 
and the company guarantees all work turne::l out to be 
absolutely first class. Estimates are submitted on reques t, 
and the com pany is prepared to execute work anywhere in 
the southwest. 

James J. Gorman was born in ew York City, in 1865. 
H e learned his trade in the mertopolis, and came from 
New York to Colorado in 1891. H e came to Durango the 
following year, and, in 1893, entered into partnership with 
his present business associate. H e bas since been closely 
identifi ed with the inte rests of the city, and, since 1898, 
bas been connected with the municipal government as city 
water commissioner. 

D URANGO PLUMBINC1 COM l'ANY'I! PLA CE OF Ot:SINls!,fi 

It is the style un der whi ch f essrs. James J. Gorman an,! 
l<'rank H. Rive rs conduct business, and, as such , bas come 
to represent the highest standard of workmanship anrt · 
honorable business methods all over th e San Juan. Th e 
compa ny began ousiness in 1893, and it has executed pra<'
tically a ll th e large contracts for work in the business 
blocks, residences and schools of Durango let since tha~ 
date. The compan y put in the · plumbing and heating 
plants for the Longfellow, ew P ark and Whitti e r scbooi 
buildings in Durango ; did all of the plumbing in the Trim
ble Springs Hote l, and has clone work in various parts of 
the San Juan. 

The company carries a line of plumbers' supplies, allll 
bath tubs, si nks, washstands, closets, etc., are on displ ay 
in t he sales room. Til e shop, whi ch is immecli,1tely in th e 

Frank H. Rivers owe his nativity to Bos ton, where 
he was born in 1863. H e learned bis trade in the large 
plumbing establi shments of the Hub. He came west in 
1 89, locating in Denver, where he rem:iin ecl until 1 91, 
in whi ch year he came to Durango. Mr Rivers has a l~o 
been prominent in local politics, having been elected as 
the a ld erman of the ward in which be lives, first in 1897 
and at eac h succeeding election. 

Messrs. Gorman a:id Rivers are m en of long a.nd valu
abl e experi ence in their business, th emselves ex pert work
men , and me·1 of business ability and strict integrity. Be
sides their local plum bing busin ss. th ey a1 e interested h 
mining in the Oro Fino di s trict. Th ey are men ,vbo have 
staked everything on th e future of Durango, and they are 
liberal in contributing to th e community's growth. 
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LA PLATA BOTTLI NG WORKS, 
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BU CKI .EY'S FAWMTI.J., ON 'l'HI> VLOHIDA. 
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DURANGO PLUMBlN CT COMPANY'S PLACE OF Ilt:S I NESS 



"PIONEERS." 



ANIMAS VALLEY, ABOVE DURANGO. 



COLORADO STATE BANK BUILDING. 
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